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~-o:=-=============~=======================================~~=====;-==;;===:========1 
TUESDA1\ DECEMBER 7. 1858. NUMB~R VOtUME MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
Jqc Nt. ller11011 1)emoer~f1c i~1111er1 
IS PUBLISITP.:D EV RY 'fUE!ml. Y' MOll"NI!fa, 
BY L. tt.lRt-t~tt. 
(lffi.ce in Woodward's :Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two DolJare par &nnum, pnyablo in ad-
',:an<>e; $2,60 within six months; 13,00 after the ex-
i'.rMio·n of the yM'l". Chl~s M tlveMy, $1,50 each. 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PA.TEnBD OCTO!IEll 5,n, 1852. 
Comb R.,,.o~d. EACR comb in this Hive is attncbod ton. r;:epa.rate moveable frame, and by following the direction ti 
given in Langstroth'ti Treaty on tbo Bee, th'8y mn.y 
'be 11,ll taken Q.Ut in a fow minutes. without c\J:ttihg or 
inju.ring them in the least, or at all enragi'ng the 
'bee•. 
Stock, Strfflgtken·t!d. 
By this armngomont, weAk stocks 11:!ny \le ea.ily 
strengthened, by helping them to combs, honey, or 
maturiog broods taken from strong ones, and quocn-
~leu colonies saved from certain ruin, by giving them 
·the means of obtaining R.notber -qu·e'8n• 
F<1nale Queen-Afot!ft., 
A, all tbe ,tock• in the Apiuy, by tbe control of 
the eombs, ean be kept strong in numbers and in 
possession of a fertile queen, the ravages of thebe·o-
tnutb mny be effectually prevented. 
See 1c;hot i• lVro,.9! 
If tho hoe-keeper suspects tbnt anything i• the 
'!natter with a. hive, be can open it, and by achkfli 
iexnmination of its combs, ascertain, in a few mi nu tea 
·It• true condition, and thus o.pply intolligontly tho 
'remedies which it. need@ .. 
New Colom·e,. 
New colonic-s mn.y ho formed in less time than is 
nsun.lly require.J for hiving natumt aw,u·mB; or the 
hivo may be m11nnged on the common sw11rming plan 
or enlarged, (without any nJtcration of existing 
pe.rtE,) rm as to nfford ampt'e accomm.ttdation for a 
·non ~1warming stock. 
Drone, and Or,ten•. 
Clara Cline. 
Thou n..rt ever in my dream&, 
Clara Cline; 
And thy angel vision seem• 
A stl>r-li_k~ shrine; . 
A sera,ph thing or eunboams WO'\"O 
,vhere glories twine; 
Too pure and passionless to love, 
Ciani. Clin'e. 
Tb.ou wert ioyoiy in thy youth, 
the hand flivinc 
Had hru\·o\'vo'd ih'o·e with trutli, 
Clar& Clide . 
Bnt earth's too dark ~ild Ufelir 
For hearts liko thine; . 
Thou flnmest nOw in glory's 1i,het-o; 
Clam Cline. 
Thou wert Joel but-to be sninted-
Thy soul to •hine 
With those bv ein antained, 
Clara Cline; 
Bright blossoms o'er thy holy rest 
Beauty twine; 
And low toned zephyrs whiaper-blest 
Clara Cline. 
A.n gr y Words. 
Poison drops of co.re and sorrow 
Bitter poison drops are they; 
Weaving for the coming morrow 
Sad memorials of to-day. 
Angry words! 0, let them never 
F rom tbe tongue forbidden alip; 
May the heart's best impul!!e ever 
Cheek them ere they ,oil the lip. 
T he FlresJde. 
From the gay world we'll oft retire 
To our fa.milv and fire . 
Where love our hours employs: 
No noisy nei~bors enter here, 
N~ iotermeddling stranger near, 
To spoil our hoartfelt joys. -Colton. 
~£stri~tihe. 
ILLUMINATION OF ST. PETERS. 
Seven Tllousanil L_P.mp~-Celebration flt' 
Hi-gh Mass-'Viv1d Descri!)tion of the 
Ceremony. 
the throne and the high altar; 9, getting op and 
sitting down again, and waving of the bal\d by 
the Pope, and a world or similar mystical per 
formances, quite unintelligible to outsiders. 
After this followed the celebrntioo of High 
Mass by the Pope, His Highness bas nn ex-
l'eedingly rich and musical voice. Every syla. 
ble is distinctly ottered, so that the eminent 
speaker is beard tbroiil!ho\it almost every part of 
the vast edifice. Bis gesi.ni-es are graceful and 
appropriate, and his bearing dil!'nified anrl impo· 
sing. If his manner is ncit very saintly, it is at 
least pre!)oss'essing. He went through the intri• 
cate ceremon"ies of' lhe mass \vilh great delibera, 
tion. 
He seemed studiously to adhere to lh'e eliqelte 
of tb'e solemn occasion, 1?iving each wave of tbe 
hahd and posture of the body the fulle~t ahd 
freest artistic effect. Whether wafting the pre• 
cious incense, or adorning the host, or admini!\-
tering the sacred \\>inti and water, it was as one 
who bad studied, with the zeal of a true arti9t, 
aramatic effect. Far be it from me to say that 
underneath tbos" splendid rtlbes there throbbed 
!lbt a reverent heart, or behind lbat pomp nod 
g1iller there went up no pious prayer lo Heaven; 
but to one looking at that sensuous ceremonial 
with tile blorred eyes of an unbeliever, there 
seethed n.-orl! of tbe pomp of the prince tbab the 
humanity of tbt! saint And my wayward fancy 
wou:d conjure tip the lina~ of that meek &Ad 
lowly P r ince win, had no wbe~e to law his head, 
and his poor and sim~le followers; wbo hungered 
and thirsted in His s~rvicl!, and who suffered ig, 
nomy and shame in bis behalf; and coolrasl~d 
tbnt picture with this more tlll1n royal pageant.-
And I wondered what poor, old blunt Peter woo Id 
have said could he have dropped down from lli8 
throne in Heaven at the foot of tliat blazing al-
tar. 
After the celebration of mass was over, the 
great. dignitaries of the Church trnd State lorci:i 
ed into procession and marched l between two 
fil•• or soldiers,) out of the church. There was 
a formidahle array of Cardin,.Is and Bishops ,.,,c 
Deacons and officers io rich livery, and princes 
Ii.ltd noblemen. Succeeding this maiznificeot 
Mrte)!e. came the Pope. borne upon R porlRbl.e 
throne, with the tripple crown on his hen..l, nhrl 
RS he advan<"erl. the vast con/!"rPJ!Rlion Rnd sol· 
~nteresting Jarid~. 
A ~ammoth Work--Artificial Lake in 
Virginia. 
Mr. Elle•.t, the engineer, is engaged in a. grand 
scheme for improving the navigation of the 
Kanawha river by forming a vast rese rvoir or 
mountain lnke to fe that stream during low 
water. A corl'Mpo t of the Lewisburg ( Va.} 
Era gives the following information relative to 
the contemplated improvement: 
"The object is to form an in land lake, or res• 
ervoir or water, to keep up the navigation of 
Kanawha river. The reservoir, which we are 
now surveying1 will be made by ma.king a dam 
between the mo\liltains across Big Sewel creek. 
The dam is lo be 9.15 feet long, 60 feet high, 
400 feet thick at the bl\Sl!; Md 45 feet at the top. 
At either side or the dam wili bll made immense 
sluices to carry the water away, which would 
naturally flow over the de.th when it gets full.-
The sluices are to be made of masonry of tbl! 
most substalneci kind . The water is io be ti:epl 
in this lake unti l it is needed in the K.anawlia, 
when it is lo be let off as it i~ i:ieeded to keep 
up the navi'.(ation of the river. The means of 
letting it off will be by means of locl,s. You 
can form some idea of the amou ot of water it 
wiil bold when I tell yon it is to be twenty-five 
miles long and from 1,000 feet to !t milea wide, 
There is an ftllmense amount of speculation 
about this great work, the probable cost, &c.-
Mr. Taylor says that the dam will cost above 
$200,000. The cost of the land wil i be the 
greatest drawback on the entetprise. It will 
cover about 50,000 acres of land, besides 50,000 
acres more which will have to be paid for by 
the company, becl\use it will be no account to 
tbe owners, being !\II mountain lann and rem• 
hlints of farms. ! Snppose Si,500,000 will not 
buy the land and P"Y the damage~. What time 
it will take this reservoir lo fill will, I snppose, 
clep~ttijs on · circumstances. Tbf;re are eight 
rreelis Bowiii,t inlo ii. The ohject is after the 
lt1ke !!P1S full or water to cut t.hr1mgh th e divirl, 
ing ri,lgP1 hetween lt-P. hke A."!d Greer,hriPr riv .. 
Pr. nnrl mnks a eaeRI thrnugh thP cut. Mr."m 
lt:"'t i~ mnking other serve.rs on New river and 
Gauley rivet-. 
By f\ ,cry ~imple n.rrn.nge1Den't, tho queen 1nR.y )Je 
1confined t.o her hive while the workers hnve their 
libertv, so that bees mny be left n.t o.ny time, without. 
'the len.~t rifk of their swarming ifl th.e nbsence of 
the bee-keeper. The drone• wben in 1\lll lli,.;ht mny, 
by the snmo device, be exei.Bded fro'tn i.he ill.h·e and 
ue,troyed. 
SHrplrr• Hot1t.y. 
• T!:to scrplu.!! honey wuy be store<l ,n an upper box, 
in fr,1.mes to ~ecured W!! to n.drnH of en.fc tJ.·:rnsportn.-
tion, any one 'lf which m:iy be tl\.ken out ~ep itrnt<'ly 
•and disposed of; or if prefon-ed, it may -be srored ir. 
':!m11,ll boxes or glneses, in con veaie11t, -beautiful a.ad 
saleable form. 
Mr. Williams, from whose editorilll lettPrs to 
the Utie,. (N. Y.) -Herald, we h•'ve fre·qnently 
quoterl, is now sojonrnin!? At RmtJ'e, on retnrn 
frnm hia rl\mbles in Eastern Eurol)e l\nd Asill.-
Be wns 90 fortnnat.e as to he prPQPnt "' st.~ illu-
mination of the r.rel\t Cntheorl\l of St. Peter's, 
n11rin!? the fo,tiv<\I nf the P,itron Aris1le. Those 
.,h,..witnesaPrl the fine ,Ii•phr, sllir! to be" _!!'nn,l 
iml1aHon. At nrA.i:thinS?'IOn HA.11. about a 't'PJH A.2'n. 
will rel\d the followin)! with interest. He writes: 
<liers knelt down in homal!• to the _!!realest po - Gen. Jackson's Duel. 
tentate ... n11 enttb. As hP wns born~ HlOn!!. he The roltMving is G.-nerl:ll Jack~on\1 own nc -
wnved hi~ l1at1d-•p•rklin!! with jell·eled rin_!!•- eounl nf the duel between Dirkinson nnd him-
in henedidion over the rr-verent ml\ss. I l,hd self: ''J11eltso1t sel.lled at NashviUe between the 
seen l\im tliiiee be~,r•, Rnd now had An opporlu, years 1790 n11d 1800, and be_!!l\n the prnctie~ of 
ni1y of stud<lrln!! hi, holy countennnce somewhat law. Dicki1oson was already there followin,I! 
l•isnn•ly. He is ce rtaio,ly one of the mtlst pm the same profeasion. He was a j!reat duelist, 
po,se•slh_g- men t rememher tn have •een, H1• l,,.ving killed several in duels. and~ lm,,,t cer• 
countenance i• elcpres;;ive of benevolence RIHi tain to kill"at the first Gre. His mo,Ie of firinsr 
irood nat.ure, but r:ot in a high tlegree intellectn was uueommon. Inste,,_J ,,r ,,,;-, ··•g his pistol 
al. He seems like \ioe who is determine~ to take' l'roti! his side to fire at the word, he would bring 
life philoiophically-lt. stont hearty lookin!! /!"en it down from Rbo,e until he got it to the proper 
tleman, on good lermll with himself and the level, and then fire. All of the rnerchanta in 
worlcl io _g-eneral. Judiilng from a couple of mis· Nashville barl Dickinson retained in their behalf, 
chievous sprites I saw lurkin!! in the corners of and be hl!ln~ the only lawyer there until J,.ck. 
his eyes, I should say he would make" vPry good son came, no rerlress could be obtained by the 
sort of fellow to sit down and crack jokes nnd opposite side: General Jackson refosed to be 
rlrink " bot1le of wine with. retained by these merchants to the exclusion of 
T,·nnift!r C1>lmriea. L 
Colon~·es im:i.y be sofely transferred from nny otiicr nat. e-9t>n;nr,- I wit.nrssed one of the 1!':-n.nllPst 
·'hi7etothis, 11tnH11easOa!! of the year,nstheircombs ~pr>ctnctPe human eye.111 ever beheM-an illnmin• 
with all their content!!, c:rn be romo,~ed i:fith tb01il) • f S p , 
A.nd cn.si1y fo _tene<l in the frame~; and if l.,1is opera- ·t\rnn o t. eter a. It wa.s on the OCCA.sion -of 
'tion is skilfully performed in the ~ntbering oeason, thef•e8'1.i.,,.\ of Lhe P"tmn Ap<lStle. You know 
lhe colony, in a fe'W houl'tr, 'ti ill work as vigorously the rren.t 'BaRi I ico. is illnminated on two occa· 
in the new as the'J a.id in ltll'e o1d 'hive. 
No 1lee1J Kill,il. sions dnrin!! the yenr-Easter and St. Peters 
If the enmhs of the beo-bivo cnn bo easily <emov. ni!:!ht, the:28lh of:.Tune. Those who have never 
«ed, n.nd with snT..rt.y both to the bees n.nd tW.e voera. 
'tor, tb•n every e'tlig.lit eft'i>d bee-keener wiil admit w-itne,sed this ineom'J)AorAble •pectRcle, will need 
~hate, comr>loto revnf tion must e,·entunll)' 'be dee't- llo assurance that all effort!! at description are 
'ed in the m,mngetll.e;~.~t ~:,:a. •quite impotent. At the firqt stroke of the clock. 
. This hive has beea in use for n ;nlncient }ength of the blaze of nine hundred lamps shot up t1,e 
_time to test ita'vu.lft., ancl is heginning _~obc."d,pt"d miv,htv edilir'e nnd in less than ei_ghty SPConds 
by @.om1 of the 1arg~t hro---ite-~ers. The rn,•t1ntOT • ., : 
-cnn •nfely sny ttll\t siiree \ho is,uo of the ,:,atont be a'fter, the mllZlCll1 work wns completed. In the 
hl\.O •]>PDt ten-fold ~s much tim_e in effor(• !o pe~fect lizht of nel\rly seve'n tbou1111nd lamps the irreat 
<the hn·e as he ba.s in ende!.vorrng to introauce it to , . • ' 
'the pub ic. This hive can be made in a oitti)>le, fabric, !IS It were, became transG_!!nred. And the 
-.,be~p and dnmbtefarm-, or may be constructed with mi_!!hty dome shone 'forth like one vast firmament 
,glass on all sid-O"B. f 6 , d · , l ~ p~., of tlly'ht,,. o re. "n every frieze anu eo um<t, MH1 the 
An individa·al or ft>rm right to nse thie in ren'tion, bands of the Cl'lpola, and the great cross above, 
will be •old for 8vo dollnrs. Such " ri!liht entitles burned and blazed as ir tbev were ll'loulten fire. 
the purC"baaer 'to us.e n.a·d construct for his own use, • . 
'On bis own prernisee, ""a m,t otberw',se, anynaluber An.! the ob1elis'ke and tbe four.tains in the square, 
of hives. Mi'ni,tors of the Gospel •re permitted to nnd the aril'll statntea ef the colon·ecies eaugl,t 
t1Se the hive wltlaout any eharg-0._ Th<rse,purch:uring . , ~ . 
'individual rights ..,.., bere'l>'y inform-ed thr,t t1t• in- 'the rua ,ly l?IOw and becal'Jle luminous. As seen 
Tentor hns ex,pre .. Jy l!Oc":red to them the right to from the Pinciao Hill, the grand edi-i'ice seemed 
use any Improvements which Ire ma.r hereafter pat- d d . b , . 
'Ont, withont r,ny furth er chO:rge. suspen e 10 t e Heavens, n •ast fa1>r1c of lito 
Wi,at 1/« -01,io Ji'krn1'cr 1mfli: . fio,.ting in the dark. dim ge·a. o'f ·e\ber. 
''W~ ftro sati!fted 'tliM'llhi-s is, by all odd,, th e ?e~t 'these "'reat ·illuminations cost an almost tabu-
Bee Hove ever 10..-cnted, anll ive 'doubt whether 1t ,s O , • 
'Capable of Improvement. It BOem, to ho perfect in loqs sum. Something like nine bundred and six-
.. v<ry part_icular. We have te,tod it, _ttnd_ can :e- 'ty men ·a're 'e'~loyed, 'and such is tbe fea.tfol 
'<lommend 1t to every farmer, as an article 1n which • _ . . , , _ . , . . ~ . 
be can in•••~" few dollaro with prof,1 «1Ulpltftifl1'e !'1sk wb,eh tnese Y,oor 'telro'ws ~n, tbat .1 bave 
to himself and faail.y. . "Been it atate<l somewhere, 'it 'is custoa,-n,-y to !!'ive 
Whiot !Dr. 'Kirlland •~Y" th h I t' · b , t Seo D.... ll:irU.ud'B O{linion of this Hive, in tho em t\1so u ,on previous to t e per,ormance o 
Ohio Parttiet ·of Oec. 12, 1857. tt iH,otl)o-.-.i'bie~ their periloas task. Fortified by this, tbev scale 
Te~ommend_ anytbin!f rn_or_! ~lghly !h•'il 'b:o 6oes th~ 'the dizzy height witb t'be 'C<m1"folli- 'alllft'JT8'11'Ce 
Hive. Hou e~-.s1aetio 1n ~a~ro.1&&, a.nd ao are all . ~ "f ' 
who bne used it. . that if \n 'five minutes &ftet they ~nd t'bemsehes 
Dr. Kirtl•n<l""Y• in \'ho Ohio F&rmei- i>f l"une 5~: dashed to atoms on \'be l)"•:ve'lllen\ below they go 
UQentle rea'fl.er I aal:MU"& .:you, thM under the Lnng- • , • • • ' 
,troth ,yotom I can 't7itb 't.a mot~h ea,o, facility and straight rnto Parad1ae w1 th flying colors. 
10.rety control and m:,nage, my Bees, •• tho fa.rmer'• High Ma88 in St , Peter's we always knew or 
family do their poultry; and I d:,lly perform feats b , ' 
with theae irritnble in•octs, which would astoni,h rat er bad a lways beard, was one of the most 
Judged by the Company you Keep. 
Young persons cannot be too guarded in res 
pect to the company they keep, for however erro-
neous the conclusion may be in certain cas•s. it 
is ·a fact not to be lightly considered, that the 
character of a man is judged by the company in 
which he is se'en; and this, on the known law, 
th&t like ha.• an affinity with like. Many a yoang 
man has lo•t a goldeu opportuuity, because, in a. 
sillgle fastanee, perhaps, be bas been seen in the 
-co1n~any of tboee known to have had habits, or 
'Corrupt principles, and beenjunged as like them. 
To all yonng persona, wa wonld say, be exceed• 
lngly careful as to the individuals with whom you 
are seen. Your experience is small, your know!· 
~i!'e ~'I' cliM&cter limited, your principles of life 
·only In lhe forming otate; and the inference in 
your eade will be that you in-cli'De .to .the known 
habits of yonr supp·ose·d 'Ms-oc\a-tes. All your 
better lire-prospects may be tuined, from this 
cause, in a single liout.- T. S. Artliur. 
J'OU as much as the bold operl.:tio'ns 'oT Ven A ~g. "irnpastng ceremonies on earth, but the following 
with bis lions and tigl!'l'e, <>r Rarey, with tbo 'fie'iolils. /Jeaeript'o of it by M W 11 · ·~·d be hdge'd by your lb.bits. iaoima.la of the equine~." , 1 n r. 1 tams, 19 VlvJ • 
Hive, can be bad af ,'ho undei'sig'Md. Price from yond most of the descriptions ~bat we remember. Lads and young men are judged by their bab, 
1$1,50 to $10, according to ,tylo. He says: its-, 'as well as by the company they keep. Here 
Applicat,ions !OT indivi<lua.l ond terrHorial rights ' '" . • . · , . . • ,. h ' h I • ' 11 d in Ohio, may be addresoed 10 .1 his morning R,~h Mass wall ceiebrated at 1s an 10stance w ,c ,as JUSt ,a en un er our 
:&'l'cllARD COLVIN, St. PetAr's by the Pope in person. The vAst ed- notice. We eut it from a periodical on our ta, 
.. ug3l:tf Delaware, Ohio. "fi d ti. I ,.. . bl l:\:s.- The tangnh>tb Hive ·mn'y bo seen at the of. 1 ce was crow e a most to suuocat10n. All e. 
1ice of tho Bannet, Mt.. Vernon, 0. Rome and the tej?;ons\'Ol'lnd11boul a$ well, seem- A few years since," Ne .. York merchant ad -
Down & Tetley, 
- No. 136 Wood Str~et. Piu.,burq1t, 
RIFLE l\fANUFACTUl'lE'ltS, 
IMPORTERS and doalore in double nnd singlo bar-rel shotguns, sporting n.pp,11rtuus, gq.n makers ma-
terinll!, bas ju,t re~eived, by E'tpl'"oss. d1r=} from ihe 
manuf&cturer,;,nspl':)hdld~,.._OTtmeutofC it• B.CJ>Mt-
ing Pistols, four, fi'MI n.'ll'd sl!t: ineb ~~'r'rel,, o.ll of wt1e!I 
we will .,,u for c1tsb at as t,w price• 1\8 lhey cn'n be 
bou'"'htin the eitv or Ne,• York. Persons goi11'g lo 
Australia and Cnilfomll-1 \'rill fi"-d that they can do bet-
ter by ptt.rchasing their oquipn_go a.t home, thft.ll they 
ica.n n.moilg etrnPger s-n.s we g1t"e person~ a. ehnnce t'o 
lry l\ny of the o bovo pi stols beforo lenvmg the city) 
bd in ease of a. fa.ihao we refuntl t he 1'n()n e;V. 
tlOpl. 11 :tf. BOWN k TEtT.EY. 
JAMl!.:S It. IWl,U & CO., 
JfANUFAC T'oltER'S or 
8UKVIE'l"Oltl8 
co PASSES, 
Le'veliug Instrumeuts, 
TR.4.NSITS, 
ABd all in•trument.s used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Sire<t, 
PITTSBURGH . 
!>itt~\xitgb. apr. 7:ly. 
L, 111, BROOKS&. CO. 
Wut'• Block, li'ater Street, Sandu1Jk9, Ohio, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS, g A VE just ,r-ece-iv,ed from Engli1.•, &nd Am\\riciln Jll.D.nufacturo.re, nnd will continue to keep on 
, large asaorLmenta of 
CROCKERY, 
French & Eng!i,h CITINA nnu Glass Ware, 
LAMPS anrl LANTERNS, 
CUTLERY and <>POONS, 
Britannin., Jo.panned, Ger. Sil-
ver & Silver plated ware, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, and Looking-Gius Plate•. 
Also, n general nssortment of 
HOUSE,FVRNISH1NG GOODS. 
ed to be there. All ag-es 'from the puling bllbe vertised f0r a boy. Soon one called to the store 
to the drl'teling veteran; a.II conditions, from the nnd offered his services. "Walk into the office, 
Prince, in his robP.s of St,te to the panper In my lait," SRid the merchant. "I'll attend to you 
his rl\$18 were there. The ceremnniPs w•re !!rnncl Boon." It was long before the merchant was at 
Mrd imposinj!, far heynnrl al,ytliin,a- I !lad ever lih'erty; n.nd tnok hie Peat by the boy. As he sl\l 
-II be-fore,. 'l'fle Pnpe clressed ih his Aposlolic down, he ohse\'vPd a cil!"ar in his ha1, which he 
tohes-robes -tbal bla ted with irold a.<td silve-t had held in his hand. .. My hoy," sairl he," I 
1\1.ld )lle'cious stonesi the Carrlinal~ lo their scar want I\ srilarl, bot! Pit; faithful lad. but I see:,on 
let dresses anrl qnaint hats: thP Arclibishops nnd smoke cig-ars, an~ in my el<pet,e<l~e ot many 
Bish·o ps, r,n<I Dl;acons and Sub OeacnuJ; in the yea'rs, I h..ve e<er fo,md c).,,,r sm,,ki "I? in l><ds 
i;plenrli-d costumes of their various order,•; the to he connecterl wit!, vl\ri oU, <ti her evil h,1hi1s.-
Princes of" 8.ome, the Senators and the Conser- Yo u can hll\v~ .,,~ will o ot suit rne." P erh • p• 
vRtors, resvlendent in geol'j?eous attire l the th~ larl th()u11ht ,h,.t tl,e trad er was ,·ety nnju st 
Chamhetlalns li.nd Cfoss beafer, and Aeo!Jtfos I to ju•l!te him sn ~c-verely on nccount of" aeirar. 
beaHtig the seven aande!abras ; French, Swiss But tmc·b little thin11s •re ofie h the beat hy to 
11.nd Iti,lilln' officers in l?"Y uniforms: the 'C.vRI cbl\ractet. N~arly all tl)e )'Outb who have been 
iers,' in the costume of the old Spanish noble•i ruiner! lrnve ~Rr,ied se_!!MS iii lbeir hats, NoJ 
files of soldiers ell:tendini? Ihm one extreme 0 f tb1tt i·;,,11n·rs filln1-\'I tbettl; bu! \bey took other 
the church lei the other, the gi1!at "Ital and 1!00 evils along with thrm. 
fesaional wreatbed with llowe~gl the .elack statate _ _ A_ n_I_t..,em- '"£'--o-r_Il_o_~---'. '-
of St. Peter dreased in the robes oi' 11. i'ope witb it is one o.!' the besetting sins of the yoonir 
a !ripple crowr, 00 his head, i,.hd t-he ~at otj!an nreh of this extravagi!.rtt 11ge, to endeR•or to get 
pealing ood \bilhderlng tbroogh the majeS tic rid of work-to seek for easy and lazy employ-
-11ave and transept, and rushing op the dizzy meot-and the ~onsequeoce is that mli.ny of them 
beigbt of the great doml!. turn ont worth leis vagabonds. :boys avoid s 
Preliminary to the celebration ot mabs, there 
whirlpool as you would a plague spot; banish 
was a vast deal of Imposing flummery, which, from yoo the dangerou• desire to live without 
not being learned in the intricacies of Romisb 
work. Lab'lr is honorable, dignified; it is lbe 
ceremonials, 1 did not ~ndetstand; the Pope sit-- parent of health, wealth and bapplnes•, look up 
ting on bis throne in the extreme back p~rl of on it As an invaluable blessin_g, and never as a 
tbe church, with a cloud of Cardinal8 and Bish, burden and d curse: Shun idleness and sloth ; 
ops about him. a succession of genufluctions, a pursue some bouest calling, and be not ashamed 
to be useful. kissing of bis Holiness on the cheek and breast,I 
a constant takrng off and potting on again oftbe ~ Purchasers m11y rely npon a uniform low 
1m<o for Good, . ,opUS Apostolic hat, and ruooini to and fro between 
all other partic~. The con seq oence was that he 
issued •ixty writs to the first term of the court 
at Nashville. 
"He issued writs against the merchants wl10, 
until then, bad gone scot frPe. This irritated 
·them, and tbev being desirous of gett1ng Gener• 
al Jackson out of the way, incll.ed Dickinstlb to 
provoke a duel. He began by acting, on trials, 
offensive to the General. He remohstrated ·witb 
Dickinson, and plainly told him thal be woold 
not submit to such disrespectful treatment.-
Dickinson persisted, and General Jackson cha! 
lenged him. The time and place for the combat 
were fixed upon, and the news spread for mi.Jes 
around. There were l\t least two thousand per, 
sons on the ground; and bets were made as if it 
were a horse race: 
Dickinson himself bet be would kill Jackson 
at the first fire. Dickinson fired first, and his 
ball bit Jackson on the right pap and pealed his 
breast. He had" Cl\llous lump there until the 
day of bis death. As soon "" the smoke of 
Dickinson's pistol blew away, be saw General 
Jackson still standing, aud he exclaimed, 
"Havn't I killed the dnmned rascal yet?" Gen• 
eral Jackson told General Eaton tbl\t until then 
he meant to give him his life, but on hearin_!!' 
these words, be raised bis pis tol, fired, aud killed 
Dickinson instantly. 
Tile Ohio Sta~e Hons~. 
The work upon the State House is progress-
ing rapidly this fine weather. There are at pres, 
ent employed upon it 38 stone,cutters, at$ l,75, 
and 22 laborers at $1,20 per day. 
The dome is now ready for the cornice, &nd 
the iron rafters will soon be ready for the skr 
lii,ht roof. It is expected that the outsiJe of the 
dome will be finished this season. 
The new des i!?n proposed by Mr. Rn!?ets, of 
p11ttin1? up 2-l Corilithi"n columns, ~7 feet hi_!!h 
llronnd the dnme: \till not. be carried i1110 effect 
until sl\nrtioned bv tbP. Legislatnre. The new 
plah •«lmils nf" i:;romenR~e on the roof, 8 feet 
in wi11lh, anrl frotti this viSitot's can enjoy the 
heau1ifol scen•r_v Urnt <leek, the f,·11itful v•ll•y of 
the win,ling 8 cinta. The upper Rkv ·li ehl is 50 
feet in rlill•ne1er. The inn•r sky-lisrht of the 
d11me wi1l he 28 feet; lhe ;tlass lo be tif tbe most 
lleoU\if\\l p•ltern. 
the interior dome w!il be coiiiposed of wroul!bt 
ihlh, the snnk panels lo be of st,1cen wofk, oma· 
menlllil with bas reliefs and historical p~i iltings. 
We reirrel lh-11\ tile sc,.tf,lding in the rotunda. 
cannot be removed lhis season . 
In "ccordance with ii. resolntion of the Legis, 
lature, a eommnnicalinn is being opened be-
tween the Hall of the House of Representatives 
and the Committee rooms. This will be a deci-
ded improvement upo11 the building and will 
add greatly to the convenience of memlfots in 
the transact.ion of business. 
The eastern terra~e has been excavated 12 
feet 6 inches, and extends 210 feet in length by 
55 feet in width. The work is now in readiness 
for the platform, ann the wbo"le will be colilple-
ted in five or six weeks. 
We believe that some $30,00d of tte appro-
priation for the building yet remains on band, 
which will carry the ecmmissioners tbrou,..li nntil 
the appropriation for next year can he mi.de 
availnble. Never has the public money li'een 
more economically expended, noi; lo grealer ad; 
vantage than it has been wh ile tinder the con· 
trol of Mr. Platt, the Acting Commissioner of 
the St:1-te House.- Colmnlnia Gazette. 
An Egyptian Coin Found in Mississippi. 
The Jackson (Miss.) Eagle s&ys that several 
years ago a veritable Egptian coin, worth about 
tt irty cents cf our currency, was, in digging a 
well near Tullahoma, in that State, found em• 
bedded in the earth, about thirty feet under 
ground. This is one of those isolated facts 
which are from time to time coming to light, 
from which has been drawn the inference that 
this country was known centuries before the time 
of Columbus, not only to the Nortbtilen a!lil 
other Europeans, but to 1he Egyptians, the Pbw' 
necians, and even to the Chinese. We heard a 
nativ.e Syrian, who visited this country not long 
since, declare it to be bis belief tbl\t the aborig, 
ines of A meriea sprang from the Bedouins, from 
the similarity of their geueral characters, and 
l!specially from lbe ci rcumstance that the fo. 
males of both carry their infants upon their 
backs. His explanation was that they came via 
the Mediterranean and the strait!! ol Gades 
( Gibraltar) in the tim~ of the Pbroneciang1 who 
were, it it!II IJe reeollebted, a commercial people 
Carthage being a colony from Ph¢oecia, tlie 
Egyptian coin found thirty feet below the sur• 
face in the solid earth iu Mississippi would tieetil 
tbos to be accounted for. 
Serfdom in Russia. 
The Emperor of Russia, like bis father, when 
he became the Autocrat of all the Russias, has 
made a noble effect to set tree bis snbjeets; wild 
are now held as serfs or slaves by the nobles. 
This time, it is thought, the Emperor Alexand~r 
will persevere until bis efforts are successful.-
Many of these slaves are represented as men of 
wealth; many of the merchants and business 
men, and tlirivlng mechanics; and artizans, law• 
yers, and physician,, are held as slaves by noble 
men, who, themselves, are often unfitted by 
breeding .and education to transact their own 
business. The petty officers of the army look 
down upon tltese people with contempt. a.nd hold 
thettt in tlll respects as inferiors and subjects far 
below them in social and honorable position.-
It is therefore not to be wondered at that these 
RPrf., !\re aoxiously waiting for_ the emancipation 
of them.elves from R condition so galling and 
unjust, and the Czar is doing his utmost, in de-
fiance of ari eftete nohility, to proclaim tli~ir 
freedom. 1'he first a.ct of h is reign was an edici 
pFel)aring the w&y fo r the emancipation of his 
suffering subjects, aud great confidence is ex-
pressed that before long lu, will triumph in his 
i:,oble work. 
The individual who "stood upon bis own res 
ponsibility," is to be indicted for infanticide. 
What light c"nld not possibly be seen iD a 
dark room?-An Israelite. 
When is an author most like II puppy? When 
he carries his tale with him. 
The young gentleman who flew into a passion 
has had his wings clipped, 
Light inf11ntry-The itinerent veuders of luci, 
for matches. 
We may always joke when we please, if we 
are Ill ,.ays careful to please when we !Oke:: 
Which are the iaziest fish iu the sea? Oys-
ters, because tney are always found in beds . 
io a certain town, lately, a qoack's sigu was 
stolen, it bad npon it, "To Dr.-·-· •s aparlr 
ments." The missing sign b.aA beijo l'ou11d Be• 
curely nailed to the gates of the cburch yafd: 
A Quaker's admonition to a. man 1Jho wiiS 
pouring forth a volley of ill•language to him, 
"Have care, my friend, thou iii11yest rtio thy face 
against my fist. 
A fellow who chopped of bis ha.od, the other 
day, while cutting wood, eent to 110 · apothecary 
for a remedy for "chopped bands." 
Washing shi rts wears them out, When they 
get dirty, rub Lhem over with chalk. "Economy 
Love of NRture and Flowei-A. 
The love of natdre affords one of the pores\. 
deiigbts, ancl is impintit'ed iii every hilml\o breast. 
Fldwers, of ii.II c~eoied tblHgili nre ilie most inno 
cent and tieti.utiful, and afford a pieasure wbicb 
bas no taint. Nature is most l11visb in bP,r gifts 
of beauty and adornments, but in 'lriler td ap· 
preciate and enjoy them, it is necessary to listen 
to her voice and &tudy her varied teaching; in 
this way, they will bo found to inculcate a tone 
of refinement, besides giving the most pleasant 
and healtliful employment to old and yooog, and 
to the wealthy and poor alike. 
Every man should adorn his home-the dl'l'el 
ling of biii . IVife and children-with alti-aetive 
objeci!,, and with 611 of those various embellish 
ments which will make it clieerful. What, then, 
will tend more to this end than a flower garden, 
even though quite small, f.lled with beautiful 
flowers, imparting their fragrance, and cheering 
the mind of th" beholder? If this be done, 
much bas beeo accomplished toward making 
home a,,. abode of peace and delight. 
Where flowers are planted, the home becomes 
a tasteful residence, while its intrinsic value is 
also i:reatly ellhanced. Cultivated taste g-i"ves 
beauty and value to property, and tbe small cost 
of a !lower garden, to fa~ from being a useless 
expense, as some ~egard it, adds to the money 
va.lu.e of the premises. Floriculturi,l pursuits on 
a small scale, are particular)y adapted to Jaa~s. 
A natural fondness of flowers is e.n evidence of 
a refined mind, and their cultivation is calcolat~d 
to create a delicate taste. If a lady, therefore, 
learns to piaot and rear these tender and attrac-
tive objects, the pleasnre thus derived will he 
found to increase in proporlioo to the effort put 
forth, and will remain when others hnve depart• 
ed;-N. Y. ,lf,rcury. 
Power of Temptation. 
I know from experience tbat n habit can, in 
direct opposition to every conviction of t~e mind 
and but little a ded by the clements of tempts, 
tion, induce a repetition of the most unworthy 
action. The mind is weak where it bas once 
given way. It is long befo~h a principle restored 
can become as firm a• one tho.ti bas ne•er moYed; 
It is as in the case of the mound of a reservoir; 
if this mound bas in one place been llrokeo, 
whatevet care bas been taken to make the re 
paired part as str<log ea possible, the probabilit: 
is that if it give way a,;ai11 it will be in lh&t ver:, 
place.-Jahn Foster. 
. F a sb.ionable S ocietj; 
Somebody li-uly says that "society" ill a htii-
eance in a "fashionable" sense. It is nothing 
more or less than a stilr series <ii a rd and 
cold formalities. it bas nb heart, any more than 
the Rock of Gibralter has. ±be pasa word df it 
is "Mouey"-if you've got it, or the world tltink 
you have, "go in," brush up your beaver~never 
mind alfout brushing up your chai-acter-and "go 
inl" Learn the set speeches of polite gossip, 
dress "in good taste," pretend to great respect 
for a sectarian creed, and keep up a fashionable 
outside show, and you shall Qafely pnss with the 
ienteel e_lect; Society Is 1'fearfully and wonder• 
fully made." 
-----------
The Charity of Speech. 
Can e. higher compliment be paid to a man 
than to say be speaKs ill of no one? And is any 
man better iipol!eh of liy a1l than he who hcver 
opens hi& ihOutb to the detriment of bis fellow 
creatures? And does any ooe in the long run 
live more happy than he? The charity of •peech 
surpasses that of alms giving; the latter, even if 
it be the widow's mite, is rewarded instantly by 
the feellog the donot e_Jtperie,.ces, but the latler 
waits fot its reward; The impulse that prompts 
obe to iook kindly upon bis brother's sins of 
omission or comrf:iiss!on, even wbde living as he 
would if he were dead, that prompts to suppress 
all mention of tltb evil within him, and readily 
to acknowledge bis good traits, to speak of man 
1'itb the same delicacy as of woman, to r~mcm• 
ber that'tbere is ho existing cteature without 
some redeeming trait-this impulse is one of the 
noblest that actuates th.e mind and dwells within 
is wealth." the heart. 
One of the toasts drank at a r~cent eelebra-
We no,•er meet dbe who bas a kind 
tion was: "Woman! she requires no eulogy-she 
speaks for herself." 
A young man without money among the ladies 
is like the moon on a cloudy ni)lht-be can't 
shine . 
A crabbed fellow says that he always looks un• 
dPr the marriage bead for the n.ews of the weal:. 
He wa, a poetical man who described ladies' 
lips as "the gateway of beans,- pork, sourkrout 
and potatoeaY 
The four great evils of lite, are ~aid to be 
1tanding coll.ai's; .etoye·pipe bats, tight boota and 
tobacco. 
A lady descrihirtlt tin ill tempered man, savs, 
'·He never smiles but bb feels ashamed of it." 
Some one remarks, I.hilt politicians make fools 
of thertiselves; pettifdg,ter3 m<\ke fools of others; 
an:1 pretty !tirl~ rti"li:e fools of both, 
•·H 1niog,re\s tail Is kut awf entirely, will it 
not ioterefere \l!ith bis lowcowmowshuni '·Not 
egzactlr; it might not ell'ect his carriage, but 
't.would entirely stop his waggin."' 
"[ am wiiliag to split hairs with my opponent 
a-II day if he ins\sts on it," said a very diotin• 
guisbed l1twyer in a speecli at the bar. •·Split 
that then," said the cirp~nerit, !5ullir1g a coarse 
specimen from bis own he!i.rl, a~d eitendiri_g it. 
"~ay i1 please t\1e court, I didn't say bristles." 
It is a remRrkable fad t~ai, however well 
young ladies may be versed • in grammar, very 
few of them are able to decline matrimony. 
A maoofa.cturer in t!Je south of France ad 
verlises a preparation which he ct\1\s "Eaa de 
Noblesse.,'' and declares that it ma.ke, the hair 
always preserve an "honorable" direction, and 
givd to the person who uses i "an air of distioc, 
tion iind supremacy.'' . 
A lady recently told ber i1help," newly arrived, 
t.o boil the clothes, preparatory to washing. Sev-
eral boars after, she found that the tea Rettle had 
. • ; •• . : : •• ' ! 
word for the faults of another, without mental 
conviclion that he would be the first to lend him 
a helping b1rnd. 
Riches. 
On a sultry, hot summer•day, l\n bont"st old 
man was plowing bis own field, when suddenly, 
under the shnde of an oak, be beheld II god•like 
figurl, slowly approaching hit11, "l'l1e mau start-
ed back. 
"! am Solomob,i, said tl1e phantom, in a eon· 
fiding voice. "What art thou doing here, old 
man?" 
"If thou ar Solomon," was the reply, "how 
Canst thou ask me? When I waa a youth thou 
didst send me to the ant; t saw its method of 
living, and it taught me to be diligent, industri 
ous, and petAeveting; .and gather t-be superfluous 
for a stormy day. W.li11t l then learnt, I still 
tontinue to do." 
·•tnou ha\t studied thy lesson but half," re. 
pl ied the spirif; "g.o once more to the ant, and 
lell.rti frot!I it a.lso how to 6nd ,eat and qniet in 
tli.e winier -,sf thy years, and how to enjoy that 
wliicli tfiou ha,at bowed op."-.From the Qer-
1na1', 
Collect a Library. 
Begin in early life to collect librariu of your 
own. Begin with 11, single book; and when vou 
bear of any fi rst rate book, obtain it if you can. 
After a while get another, as you a.re able, anil 
be •nre to read it. Take the best care of your 
books; and in this way, when you are men, vou 
will have good libraries in your bead~ 11s 19ell as 
on your shelves. 
- - ;;;;;;;;; t'" 1 
The Earl of Rutland [Manners] said to Tbbin, 
as Moore, when the latter w11s ltni,,hted, honors.~ 
mutant ,lfores." "lt *ill , dd bette"r io English," 
was the retort: "honor• tliiillge manners,' 
.An aHctiofleer, veied with bis audience;faid, 
\,'.I am a mean fellow-m~an as dirt-tttld feel 
st. • h ' ., 
33. 
Go to Bed Early. 
To all young persons, to students, to the seden: 
tary, and to invalids, the fullest sfeei> that the 
system wilt take, without artificili.l m'eabit•, is the 
balm of life-without it there can be no i-~stora: 
liob to l\eallh an\:! 11.cll,ity again. Never wake 
6p the sick or infirm, oi- young ehiidreii, or"· 
morning-it is a. barbarity; let them w,ake ol' 
themselves; let the care rather be to establish ati 
hour for retiring, 10 et!.rly that their fullest sleep 
may be out before SUD ride. 
Anotlier item bf very ~•eat imporlanca is:_: 
bo llbi hurry up tho youug and the weakly. Jc 
is no advantage i'o i,ull tbein out of bed as soort 
as thelr'eyesare open, 11oris it be8t for the stud, 
ions, or for the well who have passed an uousu11V 
ly latiguing day, to jump out of lied the moment 
they wake until be sense of weariness passes 
from their iiinbs. Nature abhors t•o thinj!'sl 
violence and a vacuum. The etln does hot break 
nt once into tbe glare of tlie mei-idla\i. The 
diurnal flowers unfold themselves by slow de~ 
_greesi nor fleetest bea•t, nor &]'.lrightlle8t bird, 
leaps nt once from its resting place. By all of 
wbl~b we mean to 111y, that lt.s n(! pbysological 
truth is more deilionstrallle ibsn tlia.t the brain; 
and with it the whole nervous sy1tam, i, recap• 
erated by sleep, it is of the first importance, as 
to the well-being or the human system that it 
have its fullest measure of it; and to that end, 
the habit of retiring to bed early should be made 
imperative on all children, and no ordioary event 
ibould be allowed to interf~re with it. Its mot , 
al bealthfulocss is not leas important than its 
physical. Mony a young man, many t\ young 
w.>mno, bin made the firot step toward, degra• 
dation, and crime, and diseMe, 11f1er ten o'cloek , 
at night, nt which hour, the year round. the old 1 
the middle a.ged, and the yoang, should be in 
~ed, and ~bea the early rising will take care of 
itself, with. tbe inc!llenlable accompaniment of 
a fully•rested body add a. renovated brain. We 
repeat it, there is neither wisdom, nor safety nor 
bet11tb, in early rising in itselr; but there is alt 
of them in the persistent practice of retiring to 
bed at an earl7 hoar, Winter and Summer.-
Jialra Journal of Health. 
Winter Shoa1. 
. Hall's Journal of Health, under the he&d c,( 
"Wihter Shoes," gives the following 1ensible 
and •eaaonable a'dvicel "Like th e gnarled oak 
that baa withstood the etorm1 and tliuoderbolt11 
of centuries, ~an himself begins to decay at th 
ei:treioitiea. Keep the feet dry and warm, and 
we may snap our fingers in joyous triumph at_ 
diseJlse and the doctors. Put on two pairs of 
tlifck woofen sto.ckingil, bot keep this to yourself; 
go lo some honest son of St. Crispin. and btl.Ve 
your measure taken for a stout pair of boots or 
sboess tltoei are betler for ordinary, every day 
use, as tbey allow the ready escape or the odors; 
while they strengthen the ankles, accustominJI' 
them to depend upon themselves. A vety sli_!!'ht 
accident is sufficient to cause a sprained ankle 
to n habitual bo~t wearer. Besides, a shoe com : 
presses leas, d.nct lie nee admits of a more vigor, 
ous circulation of lllood. But wear boots when 
you ride or travel. Give directions, also, to bavd 
no cork or India ruLber about the shoes, but tO' 
place between the liyers of the soles, from out 
to out, a piece of stout hemp or tow linea whlcli 
bds beef! dipped iri melted pitch. This i• abso• 
lutely impervious lo water-does not absorb a 
particle-while we know that cork does, and af-
ter a while becomes "saggy" and damp for' 
~·eeks. When you put them or, for the fir.t 
time they will feel as 'eMy an an old shoe,' and 
yi:iu may strihd nh dB mp places for hours witli 
impunity. 
,.. .... 
~£ms of OCgottg~. 
-1njuries are seldom forgottP.n-lienetits sci: 
dom teihemb~red. • 
- Men often blush to Lear ot wh4t they "ert 
not llshamed to acl. 
- If folly iere a paib there woold be groan• 
iog in every hodse. . 
-True eloquence cooaista in saying all tha\ 
is necessary, and nothing more. 
- If thou art master, be sometimes blind; if 
a servant, be sometimes deaf. 
- Small faults indulged, are little thie,ei 
that let in greater. 
- Retiaon governs the wise mi.n, snd cudJ?~IJ 
the !ool. 
- The fouodatibn or political bapjiine5s1 II 
confidence in the integrity of man: 
- To owe an obligatiob to a oftby rriendi 
is a happloes§; and cab be hli disparagement: 
- In whatMever b.ouse you enter, remaid 
waiter of yoor ey~s and your tongue; 
- Why repent a second time of an action of 
which we hltve alteady repented? 
-·- If you wish that your own merit should b9 
recognized, recognize the mtrit of others, 
- When we record - our angry feeling,, let li 
ba on the snow, that the first beam o1 ,u111biae 
may obliterste them forever. 
-The parent who wonld train t!p li-Cbiid In 
the way be abould go, most to t~li qy J;e would 
train up his cliild in, 
- True prayer la not human, but a celesti" 
gift; the frui\ of th~ Hol1 Spirit praying in u, 
and with us, 
- A gtiietbtie iliiad cioea nQt feel ns belong· 
ing to it•eif alone, bnt to the whose human rac~: 
- Prosperity is no just scale; ad v_ersity is tbil 
only balance to weigh friends in.-Plutarch. 
- If a man cannot fi!id ease within himself, 
it is to little ptlrpose to seek it anywhere else. 
-There is oniy one objection to people who 
"mean well," and that is they never can spare 
time to carry out Lbelr meaning. 
- Never give counsel where it is not sskcd o{ 
you, especially to tboso who are incapable of ap 
preciating i\, 
..,,.. Men are sometimes accursed of pride more 
because their would he proud th em-
re 
" 
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WIN1'ER STOCJ{ JUST RECEil'ED. T rritorial Mass Convf'ntion-Snlt Lo.ke 
sud t!le ·Gold Fielda-Sq11atters. 
LE,E?<Wnt,ru, Nov. 30. 
.i:r<'T U. f;. ;c,:~r••• to 'Boonville.] 
A Tt'rfitofi:il )fa,. Convention of the conserv• 
·llt ~emo.cxatit ~annc.r 
-~ ... ><>=------..-..,,.._,,.._.w--~--y-, 
EDITED BY L. HARP.BR. 
ntive t>lerneot for the pnrpose of organizing an ,cnn IS A FRt:ElIAN 
opposition to ~he.Re ublic1>os, assem let! in th1s ~==========:c==--= 
city yesterday. The ter:dance was numerous, 
though bul six counties w re repre ented. A __ ----
thorough re•nnion and re crgo.niz-.tion of the I TUBSDAY MOR rnG ..... •... DECllllBEll ':, 1S58 
Democracy was advocated, and ho(ly det>ated- -::-- cc-~---;, . ~ ;:.__ - · -=--=-
a strong minority .charact ·ng. Huch "'':'tJou. as MEETING OF CONGRESS. 
rrema~1re. A s1mes of n>soluttonA, ;petthoning __ 
Con,?ress for lib~ral la11•l ![f!lntS for public im Congress will convene thia day [~fondny) at 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
O1·er a million of do1lnrs worth c,f pr<'pcrty 
bas been sohl by tho Sheriff of Hamilton coun-
ty, 0 ., duriug the last two years, 
Tlte Cleveland Plair. Dealer stntes that the 
receipts and expenditures of the Ohio Canal 
for the fi,cnl year ending November 15th, 1858, 
were $101,606 59. 
Hiram Cole, charged with the murcler of his 
wife in Geauga count,, tried there the jury fail 
ing to -agre_e, baa been acquitted by an Asbtabu• 
1a county jury. 
' 'lr;l 'W f '>- ~ • SSD'f!i r · The Labors of Senator Douglas. t Cit; q:::1tS e ltll.u ,,,.,tr • A Western co.rrespooden1 sends ns a detl\iled 
__ :;..... __ __, _____ - ___ ..;· ...... -,....,·---· ,.. · ....... ;,.· statiBtical account of the labors of Senator Doug"• 
.56,'" Tlie Chicago Pres,:anrl Tribune he.s fai:. las .i" the rece.nt canvass of Illinois, fo[m whi~h 
cd for $10.0,008. The nro rietors have bad no 1l appears that they were almost equal· to the 
. • ,P hbors of l:Jl,rcu les. It seems that be has ad• 
~xtens1on from thei_r creditors or fou,· years. dressed his cnnstitueots in 57 counties. He 
fl6Y'" Cornelius V. Anderson, for efeven years met Mr. Linco·ln in debate once -in each Con· 
chief en aineer of the New York fire department, g-cessionA.l Distric!; made 59 set speeches of from 
died in ;hat city on Mondav. two to th'.ee pours in length; 17 ~peeche.soffrom 
H J · , l b twenty mrnutes to forty•five mrnutes tn length I)@" on. onathaa Knight, '.ormer y mem er in response to the compliment of $\ll"enades; ;nd 
of Congress from the 20,h distnct of Pmtnsylva. 37 speeches of abou.t equal length, ic reply to 
nia, died at his resideocA in Washington, Pa., on !Lddresses of welcome. Of these l~0 speeches 
Tuesday last. all b-ut two wer:e made in the open. air, and s.ev-
jtiu 6\,bherfrsements. 
The British Revietvs, 
AND 
Blackwood's Magazine. 
Great Inducements to Subscribe! 
PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS 
L SCOTT;& CO., New York, ton.tinue to pub-• li,h the following leading Driti,b Periodic&ls, 
viz: 
Ne"O(T G-oods 
AT Tflfo: STORF. QF 
Bt::A!U & illEAD, 
W fiO t::ako plea.sure in informing their cn~tomcrs ap l b1,1.ye.!'~ l!CDern.lly ibr.>ugbout _the coun-
try, thnt they buy a gencrnl stock to sml the four 
sea.scnl!l, Spring, ::3ummH, Fo.11 and ~,Vin tor, nnd that 
th<?ir \Vinter supply h:ls just o.rrived, nod they aro 
non-· prepared to offer one of tho mo:!t ologn.nt o.ncl 
attrncti,o stock of goods e\er oxOibitod in this coun-
ty. Con!'tant ndditim1s will be made every month 
to keep our stook cornr.,loto. Ou.r article! boin.~ too 
numerous to l!H)ntion c,·ery ono, Ui.ey will be found 
undl•r th o following hNHls: 
Foreign and Domeslie Dry Gooch, 
Ladies' Dross Oo()Us, provemen!s, denounciu~ the ~"f'ublic"n party, Wasbin ton· ~nd if a quorum of meCJbers should 
itbd· ta ,orrng the excl=ou -e( ?fi.'11 ,oegroes fro Ill g ' . . , . . 
the f,~wra- Stale. t Kansns-~e.i;l rii'g..the slave be present the Preetdent s Message will be g•~~n 
queat,en a uea\i . ue, advocating th .opening ol I to the couutry. Tho document was placed 1• 
tj,e Indian P.escnes to ~ ers, sod for the mod· 1 the riuter'. bands on Thursday las• and was ,o 
i c,.ticn ~ the .'Pr~-emp i"" "w .. "ere . oally base been s.,nt by ex1,res to the Po'l!tma.sters 
- The ~ledina (O.j. Democrat an~·,._ that Cbllrlea 
Wesley ~cDo,well co.mmitted suicide y shoot· 
ing h~elf through be head with a gun. His 
parents reaid in MinNva., Stark couolhOhio. 
. . T' en speer.bes were made or contrnned durinJ? 
. J. W. Shea~an, E,q., ed,tor of Chicago ,mes,_ heavy rains, To do this, i\i.r. DougL,.s crossed 
vi .now prc.parrng the life of Stephen A. bouglas, from end to end, every railroad line in the State, 
which will be published soon after the adjourn• exce_ptinr three, besides making Ion)? journeys 
ment o[ the next sessiou of Congress. by means of horse co:weysoce and steamboat& 
B 1 • the roRd trl\vel amounting to 5,227 miles. By-
l. 
'.l'HE LOXDO:ll' ~UAR.TERLY (Con!ervatir~} 
2. 
TIIE EDINBURG II REVIEW [Whig). 
3. 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIBW (Free Church)-. 
4. 
La 1ie•' Illo.ck nnd Faucy Silk Uo<>Ga, 
White Goods, 
t:iotl1 •n Woolen Goou•, 
Il,it,;; Cap• nnl! $trnw Ooo,w,, 
lio!icry and Olovc~, 
.Boot• nod Shoes, 
sdoptcd, wnh a preamble, detPrm111 111g on ,mme• . . . . , • . 
•iiate or , ni,ation of tho Democracy of the Ter• (sealed) rn tbe leadinir c,1ies o. tbs Uo10n to be 
ritory. 'j be ses,ion was ·pr ged till. a late· opened ax made public the mom.en,t its rcacling 
hour, an,! was ..:atho,r turbulei Both _wrngs. of coQlme.n.ced j!L Congress. 
tii-e- party- WeTe wefl- reprcsentPd. DUJC1t>SI01'I . As to tho character of the Mess,rge--we of course 
was inainlninc,:l with vigpr, and able ,pceches . . . . 
were ml\Oe on uoth 5ides. '1 he Co11veation .did bnve no o.uthcnt,c rnformattor.. The speculations 
not limit," ,e]f wi:h r,gnrd to Presid,mtinl cnn• of the Washington letter writers, pretending to 
i~e.tes-llt~gh strong Doug! ... teooen<>ies pre· foresho.dow its conte.nls,are mere idle guesswork, 
va>Tk;~· U dbJourn~ld.L . d "'-h. f . unworthy of serious llOtice. · We have no doubt• 
.. e- ta ma, ,ui nr11ve . .,u, ,tng rom . • 
Salt L,k.,.. Tbe ser~re weather harl seriou,ly however, but that the 1'IesBBge w1ll be one of Ule 
retarded trains, though Ru~sell and Waddell most interesting and impo-runt Stale popers thllt 
would get tbrou~b. • hns ever emenated from an American Executive, 
.'Illree .m~n bave ar.r,ved fro°'.' thc R:~.n,~a! J?O~d and will reflect the highest credit upon its dis 
mines, ba,•rng 1n the1r possession about $:.,00 m . . • . 
Jlu•t, obtained while prospecting-, last summer. tingmsbed arrtbor, th e patr,ot,c and vener-a.ble 
They gavP most satis&t'tory sta•erneota of the BucHANA..·. Our readers mav look for the Mes. 
richness and ex•ent of thn gold derosits, and re - sage in the next issue of the Banner. 
nr.t d,g ct1·eries of Ph,tinum by the Kansas In•. 
disn•, ~o refused lo divule:e its location, w\,ich 
is belie>ve,l to be on the Smoky Hill, Fork of 
Knoro.s River-being in a direci route fron1 this 
ciry ,o Pike's -Peak mines. 
=-A n<\mber of persons squatted yesterday on 
the Military Re en·e adjoining the city. The 
lumber ancl other obstruction, elaced on the 
.ground were promptly removed by Quarter Mas• 
ler Capt. Yan VliPL 
Later from California an<l South Ame.r• 
ics. 
A rrlva f of fhe Steo111er Illinois, 
NEW YoRK, Nov. 29. 
'.n,P &tea!ller 1 'inois, from Aspinw11il, with 
San l'ranc,sco dl\tes to the 5th.ins\., has arrived. 
The oews is mostly ,m icipe.ted by the nrrival of 
tb.e Qi.laker City at New Odcan1. 
By the- Iili11oia. \"alp11raiso d&tea bad- be~n re• 
neived at Pane.mo. to Octnber I:itli, and Callao lo 
\he 2(ftb. 
A revolntion was tnlked of at Valpnraiso.-
Sc~er l arrasta of Si:rgeanla of R~giments ot the 
line had been made, but nothlng of>il of impor-
tance had tranFpired. 
A fire had destroyed $60,000 worth of proper• 
ty in San J min do Dias street. 
.\ new ~on ract had been made by he Chilli n 
Government with the Pacific Steam Navi.gatiou 
Company for firn yeari for carryi~g Lbe mails. 
The Rcuadori11n Minister to Peru had received 
his passports ond rc,ired from t1iat country. 
Castilla had been declared President, and Con• 
,;ress had passed a law authorising bi.m to raise 
15,000 men, to supply funds for the war and to 
or111rnize the National Gnar<ls and declare wa.T 
a9:ainst Ec11~dor. Gen. Ecbinagne was thought 
, be the au ,er of tile di&turbances, the object 
b ing to d:red the--attention of the North while 
lie invaded the South, assiFted by Bolivia. The 
Ecuadorian Government ha.d receh·ed a quantity 
of American rifles, and was raejdly preparing 
for war. 
The latest news from Callao is that Generlll 
Sam. Bottian baJ come clown from LimA lo <lis • 
prllch the Peruvian fleet to blecko.da the Ecua 
rlorinn porls, ru,d tbi.t war bad bcon definitely 
declared. 
From tho Hartford Cournnt. Nnv. 23. 
A Marr.ied llfan Elopes with a Beautiful 
Yo:.mg- lady-They are Traced to ?fow 
York. 
'fbe facts of ll recel!t elopement in this city 
have been in our pos~ession for severnl daya past 
but have been previously wi1hbel<l at the request 
of parti~s interes ted. We now give th-em, be 
lieving that secresy in the matter is no longer 
J)ossible. Mr. Wm. White, a carpenter belong• 
ing to Rocky Hill, 1Vherc be has a wife and child 
hM bcell working for ~ome time past al Colonel 
Colt'~ He bonrderl with Mr. Ambrose L. Pratt, 
No. 53 Wethcrfield 11.venn&, where ho formed :he 
l\cqa••intAnce ~nd secure,! the affections or Mr. 
Pr,.•t'a dau;rhter, n be,utifnl and interesting 
yo11ng lady of aeveuteen years. Last. week ~Ion, 
<ll\l Mr. White mj\dc a pretenco of going to Hocky 
JI ill, whil~ )liss Pratt left home, as she said, to 
n1.,ke n ,·isit npon some friends ut Mi<ldletowo. 
Neither of them returning, inquiries were set 
on fodt, and the guilty parties were traced to 
New York, where all cluo to them is lost. As 
White h,,s foro:el'ly lived in California, it is be 
llev,ed th-st fh 0 v have i!ed thither. No wor<ls aro 
too strortg to e·xpress our horror for the villain 
that could desert a coufidmg wife nnd young 
family. an<l destroy foreser the honor and happi• 
neu of a hitherto virtuous girl. 
A Boy's Tongue Fastened to a Lamp Post 
-His Fathe.r Cuts 1t Away. 
On Saturday morning " little fellow al,out 
•lxbt year• old, o son of Mr. GiTreau, kookseller, 
while playiug with some other boys OD North 81. 
npproaclied a !~mp 0;1 a11d carelessly applied 
his'lougue lo its i;rey.fro,red surface, wber. in an 
instant, to the boy's owll horror and utter nston 
i&hmeDt of his playmates,;l:,e we.s held fast by his 
tongue to the post, suffering ve:ry se,·ere pain, ~nd 
totally unable to help or extricate himself. Of 
course 1119 !Joy could oot speak, and coold only 
fllHifest his feelings by signs with his hands.-
VariouJ a.p;>!ii.:u.tiou.3 of warm teji.•, steam_, &c., 
"~re nmde by soma neighbors, who heard the un• 
u,ual noise ,nade by the other boys, and cl\me to 
le ru what waa the mztler, but of no avail; such 
was tho action gf the colrl iron that the hold wa• 
even getting tightsr. When, nfter about ten 
,n inutes hat! elnpsed, the boy'• f,.Lher heard of 
the nff,ir, and haetening to his relief,-he t.ook a 
kui(e and was obligc,d to cut tho tongue loose 
la~ving its skin still fast lo the post, and Cflusing 
the bluod to flow very profusely. Immediately, 
on bis rele~se the poor little fellow becnme in$Pn • 
eible, and was taken bome.-London [ G. H~ J 
Preu. 
Curivus Caae-A Man found Guilty by a 
Jury io prove:.! Innocent by a Ca.If. 
We melltiooed in our last, in ao abstro.ct of 
" proceeninJ?• of the Oircoit, Court th!lt a man 
;,arne<l J hei Halpin baa been found j!Uilty and 
condemned to a year' s servico in the penitentinrv 
for h~ving stolen sud killed a. heifer belonging 
to H. J. ·Recd. ' It turns out that Mr. Reed's 
'heifer WM -neither stolen or kitled, for ·a liay or 
two ago ii came home alive s.nd iiearey, thus 
;~ -that poor Halpin had b3en- wrongfully 
condemned. Fortunately, he bad not be.en sen, 
tence~; so a new trial W/1.S granted him upon 
whieh the indictlll"lnt was squashed and th~ man 
ele ed.-Oltoiva Pree 'I'radtr. 
Witta.l Explosion. 
:ST.RO.UDSBURG, Pn., Nov. 29. 
The engine Cllliforu;a, on the Delaware, L"ck 
&wanna & Western R&ilroad, attached to e. t,ain 
or empty coal cars, axploded about noon. to.day 
when uear Spmgue!ville. Thomas Loo~gan, 
ilreman, was inst~ntly killed, arul. Eel ward Haw. 
l~y, engi:.ice:, is supposed to be·fotally injured.-
Twootber per~r.e we,en-iiully injured. Two 0th. 
tr perwns were b,·l y,;aj~r_e_d_ but wiH probably 
reco•er. The acciden\ is i~pp:oaed lo -hllve oc• 
curred frem an over pressrirs of 11team, 
P..RESIDENT BUCHANAN. 
We have predicted that llitcr all tloe excite, 
meal rel'ltis-e to "bleeding Kans•••" hod passed 
away, the country would do justice to t11e Ad· 
ministration of Mr. Bt"CDA.SA!l".-Tbe Pbiladel, 
phia North Ame,•/can, one oi the e.hlest and 
fairest RepuL!ican papers in the Union, speaks 
in the following coml'lirnent~ry manner of our 
venerahle Democratic President. It says: "An 
extraordinary meeting of 1he Or.bi net was held 
yesterday-the only day in the week which the 
President usually appropriates to him,elf-to 
submit the ~essage, whtuh is now ;;u·bstantially 
completed. Mr. Buchanan, as a general rnlc, 
differs from most of bis predecessors of late 
years, fnaamucb as he prepares bi_s own state 
papers, without either 11ssistance or advice.-• 
The habits, and exi,erience and training of pub• 
lie life, in ~11 its departments, have given him " 
selfrelianre which is of great value, and, unlike 
many Presidents, he is not overtopped by llny 
superiority in the advisers he has called around 
him. IIenee it Is that he acts so generally upon 
bis own responsibility, and often even without 
tho knowledge of those who are supposed to be 
familiar with the purposes of power. These 
habits have led to a ,·a.st accumulation of labor, 
and to s. centralization, 11s it were, of the public 
affairs at the White House. Mr. Buchanan is 
,certainly President in the fullest sense of lhe 
te:-111, a,:id that fact is distinctly recognized by 
his ,Cahin~t as by any other seven gentiemen in 
the Jana. 'rhey are in a position to koow, aod 
sometimes, perbap~, tc feel H. 
The S:at~ Convention. 
Our article of last week on tbia eabj~ct we are 
pleased to know, meets tbo approbation of the 
great body of tho Democracy, aod is also well 
received Ly the Democratic pr~s. The last 
Newark .Advocate copies the article, nnd friend 
MoRGAN a.!ds: "The above so fully e:<pressea 
our view• on the matter to whlch it refors, that 
we freely adoi,t it as our own. The interests of 
the Democratic party do not dem!lnd the nssem• 
bling of the annual State Convention earlier than 
next -summe-r/' 
What Democratic Post Master~ Should do. 
We entirely agree with friend Allen of the 
Cadiz Sentinel that every Democratic post mas• 
ter throughout the country should use Lis en· 
d~avors to ,circulate Democratic newspapers, in• 
stead of assisting to get up clubs for such papers 
as the New York Tribune, and ol'her blr.ck re· 
publico.n papers. Anv mnn tbat bolJs an office 
from the Democratic parly, snd ,..,ll ass'i-st in cir 
culatmg weapons thal do all rbey can to 
overthrow t·he Democratic party, should be re, 
moved from their office instanter. If the Re pub. 
licnos make up clt,bs for their organs, and their 
papers come to the office with the name of the 
subscribers written upon it, let it be distributed 
as cheerfully as a Democratic paper. But if 
there is no name on it, let the iaw be fulfilled, 
and the paper~ that have no name written on it, 
be thrown among tho wnste parers oftlre office.-
No man can be a good Democrat that assists in 
getting np clubs for papers thllt are enemies to 
lhe DemocrRtic pe.rty. And we repeat, that if 
any P. M. or bis deputies llssist in any manner, 
in g~tting up clubs for opposition journals, their 
heads shoald come off; and we will do nil that 
lays in our power to have them le.ken off. If the 
Elemocracy were oot in power, there is not a poet 
office in me "hole Union that would have a Dem 
ocrat in it. 
her that. 
Let T>eeiocratic post mssters remem• 
He that ,labors -not for the Democratic 
party labors against it 
Speed of Railroad Tra'ills. 
An American traveler asserts th!it rho afeed of 
the British pasoe11ger tnros exceed thnt of the 
American, 010 average there being twenty•eigk.t 
miles an hour. ~he weight of these trains is 
mueh less thau that of the American, and the 
difforMco 11\'speed is likewise accounted for by tho 
lighter grades of the foreign lines, Besides this, 
the tracks ate more carefully laid than is usual 
here; the cut-tings are wider, the drainage mo·re 
thorough, the oallasting 26 feet wide an<l two deep 
t_be cross tie• nine feet long, and : saturated either 
wtth coal tar, kreosole, or eulphati:, of copper.,,._ 
The rails almost uniformly we)gh 72 pound• per 
yard, being five inches high, and much more care• 
fully manufactured than those which are shipped 
to th!• country. The good iron is kept for home 
consumption, while the rofuse 11rticle ls sent to us. 
Ohio School Libraries. 
The State Journal an1iou11~es that Mr. Smyth, 
·iltate Commissioner of·Common School•, hns con• 
claded a •~ontract with ·the Appleton's, \Of Ne~ 
York, f<fr snch boo)<s as he ml!:)' :select, al 'fo_rty 
per cent. lo•• than tho reto:11 prices, ·baxi,ng and 
freight h>clud;,d, he books-'4<>--he on heavy, white 
paper, of good atock, and to 'oe bound In the m011t 
neat and aubslantlal mann..r. 'iilbe ,n.u~er of 
volumes wiU bo about 95,001) oi 1he value of from 
$65,00U $75,000, aud to be ready 'for distribution 
by !\fa.ch 1, 1!359. The Journal saysr •'&he great• 
est care·, discrimination and taste have\ b..,en exer-
cbed la the_ phoice of boo!ts; and all the volumes 
are to be of positive and perm:imeut vulue." 
. · Toothache. 
Tnia disease can be cured by Dr. Key•erts llEi'" An Iri&'oman, named Micha('\ McNama• 
T-0othache Remedy, .wepared by him in Pitts• ra., in Detroit, recently at\empted to- murder his 
burgh, Pa., which i11 pat up Jo bottles and sold at wife and family. His fiendish attempt was un• 
25 cents each. It is an excetlept medicine, when successflll in consequence of the struggles and 
d1lu~ed, for spongy and teoder g=, aod is wortb cries cJf 'hi.e ,intended victims, which altracted his 
ten times its price to all who need it. Sold by 
\V. ii. B,u311ell and }I. Ahernetbr, Mt. Vwnoo, neighbors. 'He gave ·himself up to the officers 
0~10. .of l bs law, 
.G&'" There are reports;n circulation in "ti· boat be made al mos\ 1he antire western side of 
more unfavorable to tbe credit of the City "Bank the Stl\le, and all that portion of the lllinois 
at Cumberland, MJ. The Cumberland City River which is na.vigable by steamboats.-New 
!Jank was l,te the Cumberlllnd Savings Bank. York Times. 
TIIE WESTMINISTE.R REVIEW (Libornl). 
5. 
DLACK,VOODS ED!l'{B URGil MAGAZDID(l'ory 
Y nn Keo Notions, 
Uardwaro nlld Grocerie,, 
All ol" 1"hieh they ore aollililJ t.1 New York pr;ecs,. 
eniy a little lo,v~r. 
The residance of J;.mes Weaver, Esq., at 
Lln,:,aster, .Fairfielu couaty, wns destroyed by 
fire on Wed.ncsda.y morning. The fi;e eqgines 
were froze up and could d:o ooLhing to prevent 
~ho progress of the Sa mes. 
On the &th inat. M~ln.m B ,rnnm, Tesidin~ pne 
mile C"3t of Reignersville, Mflrga.n co., in com• 
pany witli "neighuor, while engal(ed1n cutting 
t!own a tree, a limb from anot)er tree fell on 
him, killir,g him instantly. 
Tho Glermont Courier Sll,s: "» e hearJ one 
bf the dfatil!ers of this county sa_y, last week, 
out of two thousl\nd five huadrcd hogs be ha.d 
on the llrat of September, he has lost five bun• 
dred by the hog cholera. 
ll&- A telegram from Mobilo states th"' much Hon. Aa_r_o_n_Y_. ~B-r..,o"w_n_,_P_o-st-M-aster Gen• 
excitement still prevails in that city, g-rowing cut era1. 
of the refos.al to grn"nt a cleara-n~e tJ rlio Aiice 
Painter. • 
ll9" Tire N-orth Oarolino Legisl1<tul"e have 
elected Gov. Bragg, for t e io11g term, Rnd Hon, 
T. L. Clingman for the s t term-U. S, Sena.• 
wrs from that State. 
~ Tbe people oi New Orleans are agitating 
the iotroauction of horse ra.ilrriatl.8, a.nd a bill 
authoriz.ing their consttWJtidd bas pa.s•ed une 
Some o( the minor Blllck Republican jour• 
nals of the E>.st ftre assailing . the Ffon. Aaron 
V. Itrown, the Post Maste-r General. Their 
principal objllction to him, is· bccr.t1Se be possess• 
ed sl~tesnwi bio tind foresiKht eqo11gh ab(lut liim 
to advocate ao overiRQd mail l"OUte to C~lifornia. 
Goyernor Brown baa ma1e many improvements 
in the Po,tal Affairs of dur country, but nohe ao 
imporfant !ls the establish men\ 0£ the o<retlanil 
ruail routes to California. Iu our opini\m the 
establishment of these mail routes will not only 
induce the speeay settlement of the irnm.ense 
territory !yin<? between the borders of Califor• 
nla and the Western States, but will afford fac• 
ility and security for overland emigration.--
There is no doubt that this Postal movement, 
advocated and conceived by the P. M. General, 
will be a great success, and will always retain for 
Governor Brown the respect and gratitude of 
the people of the Great West.-Se,ieca Adver• 
tiser. 
These Pe,riodicnl, ably represet1t tho thTco gro:.t Term••••Reail-y Jie.y or No /;[\\ij \, 
politic•! parties-of Great Britain-Whig, Tpry, and In tho fiht plo.co c-vory thtng <Ve hnn to &ell ts l:!n' k-
Ra.dical,-but politirs form! only one feature of cd n.t its lowest ca.,h va.lue, which roqu.iro.s no Ja':"-
their oharncter. As Orgnns o! tho most profouud Ing, t,tlsttng, 11nd ~•:>ting down in prices. A child 
writers on Scionce, LitePRture, 1\-!orallty, nnd Rolig. aba.ll have ioods n.t tho 5 n.1ne rate u. ruu.n ,,ould h1rn( 
ion, they stand, ns they cver-h:i.vo stood, unrivalled to p:iy fo\" tbem, . Ono low price t0 ,u-k ,ind ta.R:8 !miti 
in tho world of letters, being eon•i.dored indispcns~- every body a.nd cho,ita no body. We fool fully con-
blo to the e<:holar aod tho pr9feiHnonal tn!l.D, while ft.dent thn.t an intolli(l'ent eommuuity will a.nproeititd 
lo the iutelligent rend or of every clnss thcv furnish our systom, a.nd clearly ~ou th3.l the ohonpn~iu1 of oui 
a moro corroet, and aatiafadory record of tbe cur- goods more th.An comp~u!m.tes for tho st.ringe,ncj, o( 
re,:,t l!t,ro.ti:ro of ti\. ~.da..Y.J.hr•u~hout\~o wocld; th~n 1
1 
~!Ir t~rm•. Tc one ond ~II .:_e ,tod,l c,·.tci•J the in: 
can be possibly oht'a1notl from atnY Otb.et sodrce. 7 ita.~rnn, e-Jm-e, t.n-:.l eue, 11hd ju,lg~ for yt1ut:·d~i;,. 
EARLY COPIES, 1oc7 J!JIAII ii, Ml:: ll. 
The receipt or .ADVANCE Sif@ETS from tho ·~ ----- ----==-
William Jamea, trierl by the Common Pleas 
Court of Sandusky county in thi• State, for the 
murder of Isaac Jone, was found guilty of mur-
der in the second degree a11d sentenced to the 
Penitentiary for life on Saturdlly last .• 
The Postmaster Gene ral bas appointed-Thom• 
as Miller, E sq ., postmaster at ~olumbn-., Ohio, 
vlce S,-muel Medary, resigned. Mr. Miller was 
the incumbent of this position previous to the 
appoiotrnent of Mr. Medary. 
A brute named McFat!add, has been convic, 
ted at Zanesville of attempting to commit a 
rape on his d~nghler, a. child only 13 years old. 
Three other fo,JictmentB for the sa111e offense 
are pending against him. 
The CIJ!umbu! Fact says tha.r for se~eral 
months nothing ha.a bee.a done on the Artesian 
well in the State House Yard towards boring it 
deeper; 1,750 feet hlls been the stand•point dur-
ing that time. It is the intention of the con-
traclnrs to strike the desired vein of \Valer, it 
lhere is· sttcb a thing below 1, i 50 feet. 
Henry Wilson and Thomas McBride has-e 
just been tried in the .Medina Common Pleas, 
·and sentenced to the Penitentiary fin fire years 
each for robbing th.a _ store of William Sh aks• 
pear, in Medina couuty, on the night of the 16th 
of Se pie m her last. 
The Post MasteT General an/t his First 
Assistant. 
\Ve have had frequent occas.ion to commend the 
sagacity and comprehensive liability of the pres• 
e.nt Post M».ster General, Governo_r Brown. Hf:i 
admini,.tration of the post office department hao 
been tho• far eminently •uccessful, and we are 
gratified to c,bserve that h-h services be~in to be 
acknowledged and cpµreciated in every part of the 
country~ The following comriimentary nolice of 
him and his f.dthful assist;J.nt, Horatio King, we 
eitract from tho Buff.lo Gommercinl :\dvertiser, 
a leading opposition organ: 
Whatever faults and extravagance may be chari:• 
-ed iu.pon the gei neral man"'-gt:imcnt of the federal 
gove-rnn1ent, the potll officd department deEierves 
the approval of the public. Since Post Mastel 
General Brown went into office, he has completed 
ond perfected a 1hoNJueh 1yslem of trans Atl11ntic 
ms il transportation, connecting this cou11t ry with 
all the more important porlione o( En-rope by dis · 
lant finesj has secured a triumphant success of 
the great over:and mail route., a.nd n,.ow tooks to a 
ml're regular and reliable CO-t:'lm•.?11icatiou with 
both the ~~stern and western &~o,rz:.:; of Souih 
Ameriea. 
* • * • ~ ~ 
In thus paying tribttto to the executive eurgy 
of Gov. Brown, it should not ho forgotten the.th• 
Is largely indebted for his sucee~s to the sk-ill and 
judgment of Horatio King, FiJSt Assistant Po .. t 
I\faster General. Mr. King hns h~en so loug in 
tho office. has such a comprcbonsive knowledge of 
all the details of the mail service, und Emch n capa-
bility of grouping anrl harmonizing the worl<ing 
o1 the system, t'hat ·hi~ services are hardly to be 
over-estimated. Among lhe multifarious duties 
ef his bureau, ere i neJuded trite su pt'rvision of the 
ocean mail steamship lines. and ()f'the foreign and 
international postal arrangement. I!e h.as conse-
<jUenlly boen the 8'lU.ve •gent in ma11y of the ex-
cellent refoTms a·qd additions iuougurated d,:ring 
the term of Gov. Erown. 
Death of the Oldest Person in Illinois. 
A negro woman, known 11s "Black Cooky," a 
native of Africa, who WllS l~eed from sl!lvery 
some feMS since, aud has . been living for some 
years past in a small log cabin near Oixon, in 
Ill inois, was b11oraed to death on Friday !81)t.-
V'fbile she was in a spasm her hut took fire, and 
she perished in the flames. She was one hun• 
dred and twenty yellrS of age-the oldest per• 
e,,n in the State, A<>d probably as old a person a• 
cbn be fo1uid in the United States. 
DISTRESSING Su1crnE.-Eli N. Dillon, a resi--
dent of Steulienville, was found dead in bis resi• 
dence at that place on Sunday week, having died 
from the effects vf strycbaioo, fmpposed to have 
been administered by himself. He ·purchased~ 
qnantity of the poisonous article ,;ome d.ays be 
fore for the purpose, as be alleged, ef killii>g 
dogs. The deceased was found sitting upright 
in bis cbnir, frothing at the mouth, and his hand-s 
clasping his throat, his whole appearance indi 
•eating a mos\ fearful aud painful struggle. Di! 
lon was a man about 45 years of age, was •f> 
widower, and had several children. 
PoPU-LA.TION O}" Aa,zoNA.,-At the late elec• 
,tion for Territorial Delegate, i11 Arizona, threa 
thousand and eighteen ~ores were polled. Lieut. 
Mowry was elected. It is thought the whits 
population of tba Territory is al least twenty 
thousand. It i& 110w quite probable that Con. 
gress at its 11ext session will listen to the pe(i• 
tions of the Arazonians, ~d grant them a Ter• 
ritorial Goi,ewment. 
:r.b,e War OvR! 
branch of the city government. 
I$" Mrs. L. H. SigourneJ', of Hartford, Ccnn., 
furnished fifty poor families in .Boston with tor• 
keys or fowls and pumpkin pies, of the best qua], 
1ty, too , for " Thanksgiving dinne~. 
ll6r Bishop Delancy, of tho Diocese of Wes• 
tern New York, (Episcopal) hns issued a fare• 
well letter to the dergy, previo4& to hi& departure 
for Europe. 
1l61" Dr. J". L. Oomstoclt, aqthor of "~atural 
Philosophy and Chemistry,'' usecl so widely in 
our schools, died at Hartford, Conn., on the 21st 
inst., nt the age of 7 I. 
~ J. H. Brown, Esq., a. Baptist J,.yma.n of 
Sumler county, Ala., contributes $3000 per an· 
for the education of the rising mwistry of the 
Ila,ptist church. 
.aEir Gov. Bissell, of Illinois, ha, issued a 
procl~mation calling o special election to be 
held on the 4th of January to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the death nf Thomas L. Harris. 
ti@"" There was fine sleighing in Page county, 
Va., last week. The snow was n~arly a foot 
deep. In Sumerset county, Pa., twenty iocbes 
of snow had fallen on the mountl\lns. 
tJf!ij- Thomas L. Higdon, late a draughtsman 
in the Navy Yard, at Portsmouth, Ya., commit 
ted suicide on Friday, by blowing ouL bis brains 
with a musket. He wao only 28 years. 
~ The Mississippian stateo that the experi, 
ment of excluding all paper money of a denomi-
nation less thou fiv~ dollars has succeeded per• 
fectly in the State of Mississippi. 
S- The Ilouse of Bishops of the Episcopal 
Church in the U11itcd States, have issued a Pos, 
toral in favor of Congregational Singini:, and a 
new Epi~capal hymn book, for the purpo~, is 
soon lo be prepared. 
DfiD" The South Camlina Legislature bas been 
trying to el ect a U oiled States Senator, but with• 
out effect. All Lhe candidates are disunioni,ts, 
the favorite of the so·called '•conservatives," be· 
iug the noted R. Barnwell Rhett. 
Dfiii" Congress wit! be ofli~ially inforq,:;d that 
the late distu.bances in Washington and Or-egon 
have resulted •from neglect to rntify the rnrioue 
treaties coucluded with the kdinns of those ter• 
ritories. 
.Ge- Miss Jessie White, the young English 
lady who was irnprirnned in Genoa, in 1857, for 
her alleged complicity in cert.llin revolutionary 
movemect~, has arrived iu New York, where 
she intends f.,cturing on Italian politics. 
a@" Worthless notes on the Baok of Wil• 
mingtou1 (~. C.) are in cf~culation. TIie en• 
graving iR said to be genuine, bu~ the signatures 
are misera1J1e- oounterfeits. They havs been 
put off on Norfolk merchants. 
l)@"" Com. -Stewart, ;1 is reported, bas hen 
granted leave of abs~nce, h')' tl)e Navy Depart· 
meet, for his intended vrsit fo Europe. He will 
remain, at is said in the cammaud of the Navy 
Yard. 
S- Hiram Powers, the distinguisned Am.eri• 
·cao sculptor, bas receiveu from Messrs . . Peabod5' 
n11d Everett, a government order for a statue of 
Dr. Franklin and Tboml)s .JTe.lferaou at $10,000 
each. 
.(lEir Nathaniel P. Bolton, ,!ate U. S. Concul 
to Geneva, and one of the pioneer editors of In• 
diana, died Ill Indianapolis on Friday, of an af· 
fection of the h1ngs, to which b~ had long bee,i 
subject. 
CEir Ioformatian 'has reached Washington in 
,rnch form as to place the fact beyond question, 
that a lllrge number of Mexica>1s have enle-red 
into a league to revolutionize that State, withe 
view to its annexation to the United Str.tes, 
1$" The residents of 'Cleveland have called a 
general m,:ieting to divise means for Che relief of 
the poor of~tbat city duTing the comiag winter. 
ft is time that some simil&T movement should be 
made i11 Mt. Vernon for the same object. 
~ Since Morphy has been in Europe, op to 
the ,time crf the close of t'he Harwitz game, he 
bas played one hundred and seventeen ,games, 
siKteen of which .he ,lest, eigbty~e-igbt won, and 
si-xteen drawn. 
1/iiiir The Mayor of Boston, assisted by Edwar/1 
Everett llnd Mr. Winthrop, has made selection,; 
from the old Franklin homestead in Boston, now 
being taken down-a hearthstone and several win, 
dow sills and doors-to be preserved as memori• 
als. 
.cEir Mr. Richard Ten ijroec\ bas i-eturned 
home after a long sojourn in England. It is Mr, 
Ten Brook's intention to go back to England 
in the spring and to take with him some fresh 
American horses to te~t their quali~ies s,gafo o:i 
the English turf. 
Th,:, Washh1gton -Uuio11, in revie.wiog an ex• 
cellent article jo ths Ohio State,111arp, on the 
subject of the unity of tbe Eemocracy, says: 
"'l'be O/ilo S/alt!$man thinks it cannot ho que.e• ~ The Washington Siar carrects "missp• 
tioned that a thorough union of the Democracy prebeusion in reference to the Tehunnlepecxoule. 
in the ensuing ~ession of Cong.ress i• above all Up to this time no mail servicehns been perform-
;things necessary to ths well being of the •cQ.UJl· ed over that line. A contract is already made, 
·try and >to the s,.fety of the @emocrai,ic canse..-
Nutbiug ,is more true thaa this llpinioll of ,tbe which will go into effect when the Mute shall 
Sta/es;nau. llt is of great importance for the have been really opened for regular eerv·ice. 
country and to the 11uccess of the J)emocratic l!fii1"' The .State prison of New Je.rsey is full 
cause that our internal strifes should c.ease, and to overflowing, and the accession of t\Velve ,or 
the great par.ty which fou2ht gloriously unto fifteen is ex~pected ;t.the close of the Essex coun• 
victpry in 1856, should again present a ·united 
and barqionious fro nt ta the common enemy:" ty ·court, and some thirty or forty from tile five 
• Another . Richmond. 
The leading opposition paper or Tennessee 
strongly urgas John 13ell 11s the candidate of 
all tb.e aJJti.Democratic factions for the Presi. 
dency. Mr. Bell opposed the Nebmska Bill, 
anrl thus bas as much clllim to the nomination 
of the party "" any other man. Elis org"n, 
however, admits that the priuciple of thRt bill is 
now the aettled policy o.f the county. This be• 
inff BO, the question arise&, of what nse is the 
Republican or present opposition p~rty? 11, 
foundation disappeared when the people of Kan• 
se.s settled their constitutional imbroglio, and it 
has notliing left now but the.spoils to contend 
for, unless indeed the f.!award and Lincoln pro 
gramme be adopted, and a war is to be wa2ed 
upon ~lnvery in the States. Then, will Mr. 
Bell be a legitimate aspirant for the leadersh ip? 
This is a question for his Southern friends to 
consider.-Statesman • 
Iµtere~ting from Mexico. 
W ASHINGTO!I", Nov. 29. 
The New Orleans papers of Monday last, re· 
ceived by mail, furnish additional particu lars of 
Mexican intelligence •. The Vei-a Cr11z of ti;~ 
11th inst., contains an account of an. engl\ge-
ment betweeQ the forces under Gen. La Lave at 
Teugonassan, and a body at Elcheegar1s. The 
.. troops \Vere endeavoring to effect an arlvance to, 
wards Vera Crnz by wny of Sf>n Sa.lvadoc. The 
Zuo!og:,ists were met first by Gen. Ca.rnnc}ie 1,1nd 
nel'; t by Gen LaLnve, who v~ry rapidly defeated 
them. Gen. Vidaurti was energetically prepar 
ing for a new movement against Miramon, and 
w11s full of confidence. He states in his address 
that his los~ wa~ not so great as has been sup• 
posed, and especially the loss of life was but small 
Duff's Mercantile College. 
Fine Penmanship.-Decidedly the most inter 
csting and 11ttrnctive features of the urtist's hall, 
i, tbe specimens of t'en ma.nship, bo1h business 
and ornameutc.1, from this old ancl justly celebra.· 
ted institution. The proprietor, '.'Jr. P. Duff, is 
one of the oldest, most scientific and best !,~. 
keepeu in America. He is the authilr of a sys-
tem of boolt•keepiog and accounts wbjch is a 
stnudard work, and has been introduced thron~h• 
ont the country. This \look can be seen at the 
Fair Grounds, in the '•Artists' Department."-
The penmanship executed by Professor Dunl'.!an 
wns not gotten up especially for this occasioo, 
but is a fair sample of what is daily taught ut 
that inotitution.-Richmo11d, Va., Enq11irer. 
J6Y" Person• of sedentary habits, who are 
generally affected with vertigo, languor and ex-
hnnstion, oausea and headache, have in Brer-
bave's Holland Bitters a grateful remedy. It 
gives strengih and energy to the SJstem, stimu 
!ates the digestive organs, and corrects at;idity 
of the stomach. 
We woo ld caution the public against purclrns-
ing sny of the many im.itations of this delight• 
ful l\roma, 'I'o prevent imposition, .be careful 
to ask for Brerhave"s Holland Bitters. 
BEWAI\E OF IMPOS!TJoNI-See that the nan:e 
of Benjamin Page, Jr., & Oo., Sole Propr;eiors, 
Pittsburgh, P11., is on the label of every bottle 
you l:i:y. 
----------
A.nether Telegraphic Cable. 
NEW YoRK, Nov. 2.7.-·-Privale advices from 
England slate t-liat the telegraph cable for the 
Australian nod 'faamanan line bad beeu finished, 
and was to have been shipped on the 19th of 
Nov., under the superintendence of Wm. H. But 
cher, an American. The Hughes American 
printing telegraph instruments, sam~ as used by 
the American Telegraph Co., in this countrv, 
hnd been t rjed on thrs cable with complete sue• 
cess, and are ~o be excl naively ussd upon it. 
Pacific · ltailroaii '.Convention. 
Lou1svtLLE, Nov. 27. -President Faw!kes' re, 
port and the report of the Business CoRJ•nittee 
were addpted. A resQ)ution was passed requir• 
ing the payment df 6.Ji.y cents on each shl/,-re.-
Anjourned to meet at New Orleans on the 20th 
of December, for the election of officers, etc.-
The meeting was biihly satisfactory, evincing a 
determination to push forward the road rapidly.. 
Inorease of Wool ·in Ohio, 
· We have at some expense obtaioe a tnbu!ar 
statement of the number of sheep in this State, 
showing 3,808,303 bend, which at three tbs. of 
wool per head. is 9,926,.100 lb.,., .an incrcl\Se over 
last year of 10 ver cent., or about a million ll',,. 
of wooJ.- Wool Grower. 
liEir The first di-reel mail from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, nr-rived at Neosbo, Mo .. OQ the 17th 
ult., tbirty•ooe days out. The mail was inter-· 
cepted by a w11.r ,party of Kiowas, but a shot 
from the mail party, wounding the priocipal 
chief, pl!l them to 8ig11t. 
A Card to tbe Ladl_e!I, 
JfJIJ'-:Da. DcPOl'{OO's FRESCH PsRto-010.u, GounEN 
P1LL.-l11fa.llible in removing,gtOi)pages or irregular-
ities of tho menses. 'irheso Pills a.re nothing new, 
but have bean used by t.h& Doctors for many ye:trs, 
both in France and Amorioa, with unparalleled suc-
cess in overy case_; n.nd _be ie urged by ma.ny tbouaa.nd 
la.dies, who bavo used b'hem, to make the Pills publio, 
!or the alleviation of those suffering from any irreg~ 
ularitie1 -of -wA&te-..ec. nature, a.s well as to prevent 
pregnaney to-tho,e ,latlie, who•• health will not pcr-
mU an inarease ·of the family. Pregnant fcma.Jos, or 
those aupposing tben1selvQ110, are ca.utioned o.gninati 
ueing thc!O Pills while pregnant, as the pro_pYietor 
n.saumcs no respo~sibility after tho a.hove n.dmoni.tion, 
although their mildness 'ltcru!d -prevent any mi,cbief 
to health; , otherwise these Pills n.ro recommonded.-
nll a,nd oxp;icit directions accompncy each box.-
Price $1 per box. Sold wholesale and l"etail by 
W, B. R-OSSELL, :tl.ruggiet, 
Thai ill th,e ·right kind of talk, e.nd '·better courts that will be held during the next month. 
late than never." Good counsel,; ar.e prevailing The present number in confinement is 300 • 
in our organization, and we now have an earn. ~ An Illinois paper claims . for tlat State 
est of the glorious future of the Democracy.-, . . . . . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohi-o, 
Gener&! inolo,a,le Agent for the caun(ie• ..,f Knox, 
Cosbaeton and Holmes. All order~ from th-eseooun• 
ties must be addreS11ed to W. B. Ru .. oll. Re will 
-supply \he trade at proprietor's prices, a.od a.lso send 
I.ho Pills to ladies by return of mail lo any part of 
the county (oonfidentially) on tho receipt of $1100, 
'through the Ml. Vernon Post Office, Ohio. 
Let DemQcrats everywbere fraterniz!l, and go to ,that it will be tlie fo~rth 10 E.lectoral strengt~ of 
work. Our energies should be devuted to the .the Stat.es of the U moo, coming after New 'York 
oizerth,ow of our enemies, and not to tearing •Pennsy Ivaoia and Ohio. Thia would pince it in 
down or, our National Organiz~lion. The inte,-. -e.d.-ance of Virginia, aod it is not improbabJ., 
na! war 1s over, we he.ve peace m our borders.- • 
Let o.nr watchiv,Jrd b.e 00 ,..ard to victory!-Dav, "t'bat Ind~na wonld also take ,precedence of that 
Im E111pir6, State, 
N. B. Each box bear• the signature of J. DuPOlf• 
oo. !fo ·otll~. genuine-. dee 7:y 
British publishers gives additional value to thc,e j l\'otice, 
Reprints, m ns much as tLey ci,n now be pbced in S:irab n, Jr!ll'll'Q~ , .r~titiQv r,.r Dii·?r~• a·,d 
the hand~ of subscnl/ors nhout aa &O<>ll '18 thQ ~rigi, " l ·A·1·· l d·r 111. J imuny. 
na. e 1 lODI!. • Thotnu A1 mstron;. The dcfon<lont, 'fh()mtu 
TERMS. (Regular Prices.) Armstrong, will tnko nofco, th'lt Sarah K;. Arin-
Pern.nn. strong, hfld .fl1e1l in tho Court of Common Vt~!\S for 
For any one of the four Reviews .................. $3 00 Knox county, Ohio, on tho 30th d~y of 1"uvo1nber, 
For nny hvo of the four Revie.,,s .....•..•......•.•• b 00 A. D. 1858, her petition, pra.ying fur a di\·orso from 
For any three of the four Revi!}ws .............. ... 1 00 tlJe hoods of matrimony, now ~111Jt1isting boLweeu 
For all fouT of the Heview! ...................... ..... 8 00 herself and lia.id dofep.denl; a.lsl".I fur o.liinony, aad 
For Blnckwood's :\!~\go.zinc .....•..... ••• •.•.••••.. •·· 3 0') tLe oore or the obihlren, o.nll for a. dooroo for bor o,,n 
For B,j('elp•ood •n<~<>ne Review ................. , ... 5 00 separnte proporty, situate iu Sewickloy,•iile, Allo. 
For Dla.ekwood and two Revi~ws .............. : .•• 7 00 gheoy CO\l_Dly, 1:'onnsylvaniA. 
For Blackwood and. three R~view•··-············· 9 00 SARAH J{. AR~ISTRONG, 
Fot Illnci,wood and the four Reviowe ........•.... 10 00 Dy M. H. MU'CHEJ,L, her Attorney. 
Money current in the State where issue~ will be DJc. 7-w6 3.50 • 
received ._t pnr. -----
POSTAGE. 
The Postage to any part of the United States will 
bo but Twonty.(o(Jr Cents n. year for ''Bln.ckwood," 
and but Fourwcn Centa & year for e,11.ch of the lte-
views. 
At the allo-.o prices th• Periotlio11ls will ho fur. 
oishod for 1859, 
AlfD A.BA 
_ Premium to new· Subscribers, 
the Nos. pf the sume -Periadicn.111 for 185.7, will bo 
furnished complete, without a.Uditional cDa.rge. 
Unliko t40..m-0ro opbemeral .llag~iineo of tho day 
these Periciditals lo::,e littJo by &&e· Hence, a. full 
Y••r of the Noe. (wiLh no omieeiono) for 1857, me.y 
bo r.oga.rdod nearly 0,.s valuable D.8 f'or 18~9. 
Subscribers wiithing i'!.lso tho Nos. for 1856_, an<l 
18'58 will be ,up1•liod Ill Ibo fvt!uwi~g e.xtrcm~l.Y ~w 
rates. 
Splendid Gffers for 1856 '57 '58 & '59, 
Together. 
ror Blnckwood·s Mngazmc, tho four years ...... 6 00 
F'l1 any one Review, " " 6 00 
For any two U.cviP,n, IO 00 
i•or BlnckW'ood and one lle-vie"'n', " IQ Q0 
For Blackwood nnd two Reviows, " 13 00 
For tnree lteYie-ws, - 13 00 
For Blackwood and thrco Reviews," l-7 00 
.For the four Rcviow::i_, " la 00 
l!..,or lllackwood 11.nd t.ho four Reviowe, f' 20 00 
N. D.--Tlie price in Grear- l:hitaiu of tltofive Pe~i-
odicnls 1tbo\'l'e µp.med is J31 p~r· annutn. · 
As ne sbnll nevo, ngaiu be lilrnly to C!"er such in. 
ducemo"Ut~ as thos~ hure pnn;ented,· 
Now is the Time to Subscribe!! 
.,:EJ- Remittances must, in nll ca~eP, be rnndo di. 
re<:t tb the PubliEbers, for o.t these prices no commis-
siou caq be a.Uowcd to o gents. 
Dcc7 
.Addzesi,, 
LEONARD SCOTT« CO., 
No.~-½ {JQld Hreot, .New York. 
Sa.m11cl I«rael. ./IJB<'ph C • .Dc1:1·r. 
ISRA. EL & nEVlll,", 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitora in Ch~11ce,y, 
MT. V.ERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three iloors South of the Dank. 
~ Prompt rtttention gh•cn to all businen en. 
trusted to them. and ospecin.lly to oollecting and .se-
curing claims in any pa.rt of tho sta.!o of Ohio. 
Dec. 7:tr. 
LIST OF LETTERS, REMAI~lNG in the Poat Office, ut Mt. Vernon , Deoew~ let, lS~S. Peraon1:1 cal!iug will 
pl~p.se say "a'<!vertised." · 
Allen Mnry ' Maui Jot,n 
;\lbnugh W,u C Murpay M A 
Aust:11 Co,:~lillf' lll nckey ~&")US D 
Bup Gorhord Mnycr L 
llexford Frnnoia J\!iller Mary .f 
Bait Je,.e Mooy W,n 
l!orry P Mrs }liller John 
Bishop Daniel. Miller Helen ~{ 
Bartlett Ooo \V. Myer~ Thomas 
Dowsor Fra!JCDS Mr, Masters J ei-cph 
Dn.H James T l\Ioore Da.niol 
Britten C llfo~le.hon l\1nrtha: 
Burnett, Alf M-00rego, -.fohn 
Ileney Ilcuj :McKins lrv Wm 
Drower John PlolYm!l.n Harriet 
l3rny,-nt l\iArtha A Pu.Tri~b J 
Campbell Jaw"" ~I Pitkin l,ob 
Connel Cornelius Robert, S S 
Croler Hnnce Ridep bnugb l' 
Ora(!ford Il•nry Robbin• lt M 
Crfteh~e!J S~lllUf) lJ.ecd David 
Cochran V M,s Rowley Mary J,we 
Co)lolon Deli!& lt11m,ey LS 
Cochran ·John Robinrnn ri K 
Bolmcry Snmuel Stephen, C. 0. 
Clari! Wiab Srieby C H 
C11mpboll S S)"ootlan·d Qi!e• 
Crontack ~Inrks tibimer Jttmcs 
Dutul Perr:, Sbeldon J B:>1.el 
Critchfield Westly Samp,qn \Ynt 2 
Carrel James S Sharpie,s Alic~ 2 
Evan, Mary Mrs Shen! J obi, 
Elliott .\fatilda Sherman C 
Elliott Julia A Sio n Wm En win 
Ellis E Coroner Rnox Co Si1nison \Vm 
(lrceut.af,Benj F Shephard N M 
Gotshall David .Shaff Noah 
Graham Smautha Shipman George C 
Gardner A Bt.opbens Charles 
Grnhe.m M11rLha Scott Linie 
U,e~ges R F Scott E Mi,a 2 
Hauk John P Scott E. J Miss 3 
:Hn.tcl>ley I•aao Smith Widow H"Llnah 
llaug,:,r A C Smith Henry 
Horner P !\!rs Smith Jacob 
llobb1 George Smith Thomns 
Jobnato..., ~rgaret '£ipton 'rhowns W Rev 
Jon~, S. l'>r. T .. y!or C,,roline 3 
Kelley Mi's Wttli.:er Wm 
J(n9rr Henry Whi~o Elizabeth 
Ln.ura Huttie " 'n.lkor Rob 
Lebtlr John White John 
Lyircb Samh A. Wogoner .Afory 
Logue N '\.yil.t!op Andrulf 
Lexan S Wolf David 
Loll.venworth S M 2 
WILLIA;\! J, MORTON, P. !II:. 
,-a BOOK FOR EVERYBODY, 
ST.J.ll1'UNG DISCLOSURES!! 
Dr. TELLER'S great work 
for the married, or those CJt'l-
temploling mA.l"riage - 200 
' pn.,:01 fuii~f PLATES, price 
25 conts-sent to all pnrts 
under son.I, by ,na.il, post-
paid. S0,000 eopios sold tho 
past year. Tbe singlo mar-
ried, and tho married bap-
f'Y• A lecture on love,, or 
how to choose a pnrtnerj n. 
complotework on midwifery. 
It contains hundrods of•••· 
ret• novo, before publishod-wMrnnted lo b.- worth 
three times t~e ~mouct asked for it, 25 cents in 
specte or postage 1Stn.mp3, enclosed, wm: secure a. 
copy by return maH, 
Addr••·· J. TELLER, M. D-, 
·Nov. 5 Beaver St., Albany,?,. N. 
Dr-. VICHOIST' Female J!>iHs, ${ a,'\,oo:, -.,itb full 
directions. Mru:~ied li>dies oho· d not li•t tbtm.-
S.ont by .mail. · 
CAUTION. 
TheH Pill, ,.bmld'. not be lakdn by fam8ldl dttrt,,.g 
the Fli;ST T/;LR.EE l>fQNTIIS of Preqnanoy, a, 
they ara ,rcre lo bring on lli,scc,rriage,:but cd an1 o,ler 
time they are aafe. 
Iu all o>.se• of Nervous and Spinal Affection, 
Pain in tho Back ,ind Limbs, Fatigue ou slight exor. 
tion, 1':>lpitalion of tho Heart, Hysterias a11d White,, 
these Pill~ will effeot a cure wbon all other me~n• 
ho.ve failed.; and aUhough a powerfui remedy, -do 
not confain iron, ca.lomcl, nntimooy, or anything 
.hurtful 10 tho coostitu lion. 
~ WARNER !\!ILL ER'S 12½ 0. De ta.in es and 
l.h;>Y Cashmeres, are the oheapcet in town, aad are 
selling very f&s\. C•ll a.n<I got a dress before they 
are a11 gone.. · deo 7 
{l:::f> T• E DEST Ol yarJ l'liJo Mu !in this side of 
J:i'ew York, con ho found 1tt Worner '.tl!i!ler'•• 
l{e hu cnr loads of el\enp g9o<la-no mista.ke. 
Dec 7 
::E-3:E.A.R.. YE Z 
Every mn.n who cultin•tes nn ncro of land; 
E\·ery ,voman who culth·ates ii gA.rdon or flowers; 
EYery hoy '!ho iuton a to beco1ne n. farmeT; 
Every girl who mny bocome a fnrmer's wifo; 
ONiRT TO RF;AD TOE 
OHIO CULTIVATORt 
Some nrc !!JO rich they hn.,o 110 timo to road; 
Some nre eo poor they cn.u't nfl'crd to pn.y; 
Some ;!O wisQ you can't ton.ch them anything; 
Some :i.rp ta.king too mn.ny papers alre.:a.dy. 
SEE HERE, MY FRIEND, 
You mn.7, can, most, might, could, would or !houl<l, 
le1we off such vf\in oxcu11ee, and 
Tnkc the 01110 t;;ultlvator for IS~9. 
Volu.me ?;Y, t~gips on tho fir,t of Janu1try. Pub-
lished twico ovory month in honk form, for bindinJ. 
Devotod to Ji'~rn;1·flg, Stock Rrt.itfog, Garde,,in'g; 
Ft"l.litt, &:-.... , d:c. ~\'.>~ up oxpros~ly for pruotical, 
every .day ui:ie. 
TEm<s.-Single copy, $1 "yrnr-Three copies for 
$2-Six copioa for $4-Ninc cupios fo r $6, and a 
copy e:xtra. to tbe getter.up of eYl:'r.'' club of 9. 
~atl!lnquiro at -yoµr Po~t Offi<>, or send for n spec. 
imoo! n.nd get up n. club among your ncighbors.-
Specuuena sent free . 
Address, S. D. TIA RRIR, 
no~:lO Eriitor nnd Puhlh.hcir, Cnlumhn~. 0. 
Dr. D. lll'B1·iar, Su1·geo11 nenth,t, 
R ESPECTFULLY nnn,uuceo bis loe~ting in Mt. Vernon, 0., for the purpnte of prnctici11g Den-
tleti·y, in ull its •nrious brnnchell. I therefore beg 
lcn,,o to E:ny to tho citizens of :Mt. Vornon and vi ... 
Cinity, thu.t I ,,-ill wnrra.nt Rnd dcfond o.tl my work. 
I \Viii Eay to those ,vho m11.y fa\•or me with Lbeir 
pn.tron:ige, should my work not givo sutisfootion In 
every roe poet, no charg~ "ill bo mtu.h,. 
All plugging: or filling of toe,h I will ,v(lrrnnt fur 
!> ye:• r:i. 
Office over Russell & Sturgc,i' Dnnk, Mt. Vcrnnn, 
Ohio. n()v23.m:l 
GOLOI GOLD! A NEW gold mino ho, been opened by tho un-deraignr.d pn tho corner of M~io an1I Vino 
nreets, Mt. Vernon, 0., direcL1y oppoeilD A. \\'olff's 
Clothing Store, for tho o~poc::,l bonefit 01 his euB-
tomors a.nd the public ~eDorntly, whore there i~ tn 
be exhibited one of the bost rnlectt3cl stQCk3 of Fall 
nnd Winter Goods o,·er offered iu this nrn.rkot; tho 
nente::t 8tylc~, th.o fastest cr.ilors ,tn tl tho lowes c. 
price,, cuntSislinJ:: in p:t.rt of th following 11rticl~fl: 
Droob{I, Stc11t\1 Pl:'l.iJ n.ad Ca~hmno Sh:1.wl~. (very 
cl o 1p) ; Blnck Orodorhoino noJ Colorad Silk;.;; Al-
p11.0ru, ferinoe, Pnromctt:u illld Pia.ids; Silk Velvet 
l1i.Uhon,. all wi<ltba (cheaper than e,·er}; Fino all 
wool plain nnd figured Del:1.ino,; Hosiery, Shirts 
and Dra.wen, Opera Hodd!, Comforters, cl:1•.; Mouii-
lin DolnillO Jlobcs nu.d side sltipH (very becrnliful 
and cbenp); Co.ssimcres and Sattincll, of pvcry styln 
and price; Boots1 Shoe& nnd Sh<;e Leather; llut11 
o.nd Caps for men nnd boys; Ta.ble Linenl!I And ~Cotch 
Di(l4)er8.j 'fta, Odfec n.od Sagar or ti.Jc b<:&t qunlity; 
Prints by th, cord or piece, with n.lmo!5t e,pcry other 
To.riety, atylo and prico of Drees Ouods for r,1\die1-1 
and Gonu, nll of which "ill bo ,olrl for ready pay, 
at the Yory lowest pric1ts, nnd no mistake.• 
N. B. All who ha.ve unsettled ac~ount,,, of longer 
standing iban one yc.ar, will plnn.ro call snd settle 
the sa.."llc, by note or othorwi.so, without delny. 
nov23 :m2 L. B. W ,Ht D. 
Gas Fixtures l Galt Flxtlues l WE WOUL!J r~spectfully cnll· the nttenlion of thoso citizens or Mt. Vernon who are nboµt 
tnldn.g pa foto their b.qusl',s n.,id e:ot&8 to 'tbe fact. 
tha.t we hnxa tho ln.rgost s1r>ek and newos-t stylos of 
aa. l1hwtdcd1u,, 1,,ull)JI, P~•V.:,o.ut,, DrCAckeu, Shades, 
Liyhter,, Taper,, d:c., i;i T~rthorn Ohio. \Ye ct.n 
prepere tho cbni;i1lnliers .MJ i,hA t n.ny person cnn 11.t-
tnch to the irou pipos Wi,;,h,,mt employing n. gas fitter, 
n.nd offer th.em nt tbe lotc.elft pricf!t tho.t tbcy can _be 
bought for m lbe E:t11tc ~ Cilics. If desired"" will 
fijrniBh workmen to put up tho iron pipu in build: 
lugs in the best. mnnncr, at from 18 to 22c per foot.. 
F<lGG, ENSWORTH &- CO., 
Cornor of Super!pr n.nd S<!neea. Streets, 
Mv23 · Cle,·eloud, Ohio. 
To nuilden. SEALED PRO~ ALS 1•ill Ho ncoivod by tbe Trustcer of Presb:yterj:in Churcb of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, for tho orcetion of :i. Church E1lifico, on the 
silo ocoupiod by tho frame church rccontly dest~oyed 
by firo., belonging to at.id cburoh. Tho d'rnrt·of a. 
plan, w!lh full do-tail,, will bo found oi tbe }fayor', 
Office, jn snitl city; ~nd proposa.la "'ill bo received 
up to tbo 7th d~y of December, 1S58, tho Trusto.,., 
reserving tho right of 4ecepting or rejocting :iny or 
ail proposnls o0ered. Specification• will bo found 
below. W.\f. DEA)f, i 
D. C. MONtGO~tERY, 1. te JAJIEO PE!ltW, rua e11.. 
K. J!'. LA UQ!I UEY. J 
------
Legat l\'otice. NOA II MELICK n.ncl llfor~nn•t hi "ire, Christo. vher Drioker, From1tn Bricker, \VHlinrn -Node, 
nnd Maritt.a Lis wife, Mn.Jinn Ilrickor, Snruh Ilric'kor, 
Allen Ilricku, Reboccn. Bricker, John Drfc\;cr, .Eu-
nice Dr.ids.er, '?)!ary BrickcrJ crnd Orplicy llri{'kcr, :,.re 
horeby notifiod, th11t on the 201h dny of November 
1858, "'Hlio.,n o.nd Ln.oma. Drlcker, Arltninistrntor and 
Aumini,tratix of J ohn Bricker, late of Knox oounty, 
do .. ea,etl, filed in th• Court of Common Plel\EO, of 
••id oounty, ,. petition, alledging the enie .by tho 
snid J ohn in his lifo time, to Abram I{oonlsma.n., or 
oigbt and 53-100 ucres of 11rnd out of ,ho south-on st 
porl of quartor four (4), township six (6), and rang& 
fourteon (H), being par\ of hi, homo form, in Lib. 
erty tnwnebip, Knox county, Ohio, a moro particu .. 
Jar dosoription of which will be found in the plat ot 
tho •urvey of S 63-100 acres, 'i'ade by T. C. Hick. 
man, on tho 17th of ScptombeT, 1858, which ia at. 
tached to •n;d petiti ••d t.e which pnrtie• interest. 
od ara rc.forJ'ed. T objoe.t and prayer of s · d Pf.I• 
tilion is to ootniu pow-er and authority f,,-o,~ ••i~ 
cour;Lty .t.o .c,o~lote 1mi-1 Rcnl Esta.te, by eom·eyiag 
to the ,aid Abram Koont.sman tho said 8 53-100 acres 
of 1~~11. 
9:bo •a.Id 11acties i,ro further not.fitd that ,t the 
next term tho potilioner will movo saicl Court to 
make n.n order, in pursun.nce of tho ohjccts 11.nd pray .. 
or of !aid petition. WILLIA~1 DllfCKEH, and 
LAO~IA DRICKER, 
Adminietr&tor nnd Administratrix of John Bricker, 
deceased. 
Dy S.U1~1tL Isa.n:1,, their Attorney. 
~:l-~ o,;:.2.:.6 _______ ._..c..c"---
f'RATT, BROWN & CO,, 
J1fanu/a.cttu·e1·1 and Dealer,, lV1i.ule.,ale uni lletail, i,i 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN A'LL VARUlTIES, 
27 anil 29 Wat.>r street, Clcvolnnd, Ohio. 
• WE DESIRE to call tho attention of~ 
the citi .. ns of Knox ooudy, lo our 
- rioh and extonsil-e •took, wbiob "'ill 
he found fully equal t<> i>ny west of ,ihe eity of t.o.,, 
xork. Gin u,a a call . ap 6,ly 
' 
'HE 13.ANNEit 
. MOUNT VERNON ............... DECEMBER 
.... 7, 18~8 
-Rallro~d Time Table 
A..T llt'. --VERNO!i STATION ' 
flofog Korth. • Goi.11g Sot1th. 
Att1ve. Arrh·e. Mail, 
"hoigbt, 
-
5..22 P, M . , ~fail, ~ 1.52 p , M. 
8.13 A. III. Froig bt, 4-.00 P. M. 
J;>ul;O.Ic Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of tho citlzoco of Xnox 
county, t the Court !Iouse In ll( t-. Verqon, on Sat. 
urday, the lllb. day of December 'ne~t to <nke into 
'consideration and adopt ouch 'ttlea,u'r:s as mny ..be 
,:leemed best to roliove t2'e 1t "titen« from the en.or• 
.-tn:oue burdena impoe<itl 'u'pon them by swindling cw. 
poro.tion!!, and flt~ tne'ili.i:ienoy of our count!' oftieoMI 
to manage '.the finance& of the coun~y. A general 
attendaric$ 'ta requQ,ted, as important measures will 
t, ~ 41ao\nfeed bofore tho mooting. 
'W,r. HARTSOOK, JOHN SF.LL"ERS 
M. H. MlTCilELL, D. C. MONTGO~fERY, 
,v. DUNBAR, EL-IE ,'1If.L];R, 
,"ROBT. COWDEN, JOHN K. M:1:I,tz'R, 
.JOIIN ADAMS, um1,E'f"riAVIDSOX 
;;A.BEL HART, A. 1'1: Sl:IIPLEY-, ' 
'!1<11. LAFEYB.!t, J'OSEPll llULL. 
' Nov. 2Q, te~. 
• 
Sandusky Mansihild and Newark R. R. 
The Sandusky R<>gister says "There Is a cl\ange 
ln lhe running limo of the trains afthe Sanil"&ky 
'Man~fietd and J:,fewarl Roaa. TfuL Mall '.Di,ln 
will leaye Sandusky at 8,~5 A, !'rl., a·nd arrlve 11t 
-Newark at S:0~ ~. l'>t. Retnrn'lng, leans Newark 
at 4:1~ P. M., and at;<vea at Sandusky at 10:15 P. 
M. 
"The Accottimodatiou Train leaves Sandusky 
·s:l5 A. l\lf., and reach•• Newark at 5:50 P. i\I.-
'RetuTUing, leaves Newark al 6:.30 A. M., and 
'1ieaches San<lJJ•ky at 3 :30 P. M. 
"The Mall Train golr,(j SoutlL connects at ~Ion• 
roeville wilh train whie al'rive, at Clevelnhd at 
12 noon; and at Slielby and Newark wflh trains 
arriving a Coiu!?lbus at 5 P. llf., am} at Clncinna• 
ti at 9,30 P . ~t. Also connects at Newark witb 
trains for' si;·ub,m.,,ilie, Wheeling, and Baltlmoro. 
"Coming North the Accom1Q.Q.dation Train con• 
nee!• at Newark wllh trJ\ln from Colulmbus; nt 
Mansfield ..,iih tr:ii~ •i-m:'.ibe W<illt,;- nt Shelby with 
frifin ·for Clevelan,'1 and ·at Monroe-Vil!• with train 
arriving at Toledo al 4 :10 'P: M_. 
"The Mell T,ain leavi,1g Ne,yark at 4:15 P.M., 
.ofter-arriva1 of trains from. Cohunbu, and \Vh.ecl• 
ing, connects 6t M•nslleld with traiu. for Ritt•· 
burgh; at Shelb}' witb tr~in1"rom Columbus; and 
,.. al '.Vlouroeville wilh train · i.;rlving at Toledo at 
•ll& Qu.1.Rnn':i COl!CSt<T.- 'Phe nr3t C1a• 12:50 A. M. 
;cert of vocal a!ld Tn,trumeotl\l ~fos:c, ,(ven by "Thori, ls somo prospofi\ of an eitra train being 
~e tllcm&ers of the Ht. Vernoo Q·rnrtett, at put ou this road, to rbn between this city and 
'Woodw'I.I'~ Hall, on Wedoesda; everring last, Mansfield. Thi• would ul\dpubtedly prove a •uc• 
'tl\l.ae n 'brilliant nnd highly succ11SBful utfair, as cel9fu I enterprise,-il would, flt least, be~ great 
, :e,very e<>e predicted, whose knowleuge of the convenience." 
,musicat 1CLlents of the club enabled them to form Mr. Durbin, the inder.tigable t'resident or thts 
;an opi01on. Tb1? Q artett is composed of Messrs Road, I• doing every thing possible for the accom· 
;8inger, Jennin1?•, Bnrr and Boyd, all citizen~ of 1nodation of th0 public. having bnslnesa on the 
-our 0 ,.,n city. The programme ,elected for the l'oad, with an eye at the ,ame time to economy 
occasion, wa, verv good, and embraced some and the interest of the Company. \Ve ke7e had 
Cho·,ca. pt·eces f · • • t· , I frequent occasion to rematlt', there I• no ,:oad tn 
.. o mue1c1 senous, sen tmenla, 
patriotic and comic. Master 130yd a blind 
youth) presided at the Piai,o is II gncefal and 
masterly manner, 11-nQ eirncuted several difficult 
pieces alo!l.e, i @uch A style, to surprise and de• 
light ti:e audience. His "Borders of the Rhine·• 
and '·Pe ky Sar.pient,·• especially, were capitally 
executed. We 'have ..heard a great many pro-
fessional performers, and wa unhesilatiogly say 
that, with the exception of the H utchi sons, we 
nner listened lo a company that •pleaseu us more 
thl\n the :\It. Veroo-n Qullrtett. 
the country that is condueled with more prudence 
and where fewer accidents occur, owiqg of course 
to 1he President, Conductors, Engineers ond em• 
loyee• of the road, "'ho have far year& been run• 
nl111r upon it. 
Arrest of ll, Circus Company for Murder. 
AuousT~, Oa., N°Qv. '27. 
jpuiaI Jofitts. 
SPEC.14L NO'.l'ICE, 
Tho J'hotograpbic Rooms .formerly owned by 
Wylios.&- Willoughby, bavo recently been purchased 
by W. L. ODELL, who has talfon possossion, with 
ntt th _o facilities for pro.oticing tho Photogra.pbic Art 
in -all its brn.uehe, nnd in a. style equn.l to tho.to( 
any first class Gallery in NQr :horn Ohio, RB the 
specimens now on exhibition n.t his rooms will Los~ 
tify. 
Tho!A wi.sbing life-liko pictures at moderate price~, 
,,.ot11El do well to call and exa.mino ~pecimens of bis 
work. DJ>Pt1] W. L. ODELL. 
Obio S te &. trruon Law College. 
THtt, Institution has been removed to Cleveland, Ohio. ogre ~re legally conferred, and Stu. 
dell ti! uw,1;1 G R.dua.ting may be allmittod to practice. 
l'or Ctteul~rs ~dre,s, al Clovolnud, 
Dec. 22:ly. lL A. KING, Sec'y, 
WHAT Tl:JEY SAY 
J>I 
S O '[t 'i' U A R O L I N A ·. 
Asit:v1£L&, S. C., Aug. 21, 18~8. 
Mossr!. Ea:rrel-, Uerrl.ilg & Co., 
' Philail</pMa. 
Gen tie~ n-Ttte do-ae n.t en fo n Which our wn e.f .. 
fo.irs ho.Te N::qutretl sinie the fire1 b~s hitherto pre.,. 
l""cnted m,. fro'm 1\"rlting yow. nbout the Snfo. 
On occasion of th,diro 19 th July , iu wuichwQs.uf. 
fered a lnrg,-f lo::e, oul" store, with & nu.whet of. othe r 
buildings,' WA cons1tined. The Sa.fe, of your ma.nu~ 
facturt, f bich wo. hs_<l ill tho etoro, wn.s exposed ton. 
most intense hel\t, n, is. fl'ell nttqs'tOd lfy the otfec ts 
GD ita..etrong if"on fra,111-0, wbich. from its fia.k"ed and 
scn.ly appearance, looks as though it hnd bd'e.n heat-
ed for & long. tim e. in a. furn &ce. Tho Safe, with 
heaps -ot molten gh,sa and kngs o[ n:t.ils, .fMRed. ,·nto 
a nrn1•, toll into tho cellar, surround d by bnr.niug 
rnnterit\15, there was !.u!Ier:ed to rem a.in, (n.s the con-
tent, bad bilen ri,mo•ocl before 1ho firo,:ao:ohed u,,) 
n.n f.ll tbe..2d of Aug11 t, l! daiys n.rterwn.rds. 
Tbe diffi-culty in cutting it open with tho bei..t tools 
that could be pronu.red, convin:ecil ue of its power to 
re:itn £ha at1empta of burgla..rs, -ana wlr~l it wa.a . 
opened, wo found the interior, to tb,e astsm~sh"le~tof 
all, entirely u1iin'fured by ffre. 
Thi• tewt b~s ao folly conviaceu u, of t'he capal5il -
itiea of yonr _8afel!I_, lh~t we ,rould nflt p:?.rt wic'h th9 
one we have in use fof n. la.rge sum, were we di:,bw.r-
red th.e priYilege of get.ting another. 
Reepectfully your", 
R. H. WARDLAW ,t so.·. 
FA.'RREL, HERRJ'.S'fl & CO,, 
130 W<Jln,it St~•tt. 
PHILADELP.JJIA, 
Only mal<en, in this Slitte, of • 
Dei·rln;;•s 
PATEi'T' OHAMPIO SAFE. 
~he most relin-blo !eeurity from fire now known. 
SOMETHING ro~ E-\"ERY LA DY. 
Sheppard'" Great Benet:actor ! 
Th-e grt,11-te!it -Pariodic.nl Reme'd.."r e,·er discovered:! 
Wll. DU.l'IDAR. H. D. B.A.:NNUiG. 
D1JNBAR & B,IJ.VNING, 
ATTORNE:YS A'I' LAW 
MT.- V.E~NON., .K...NOX COUNTY, OBlO. ' 
JS!" Office i,1 -Mi!lo,'slllock, ~n t\tb r. om formerly 
occupied by IJ;on. J. K. Mille\, l\~iiin @I. Oct. 26 
ESl~UlT W. C'OTTOK. 1nr. L. U,\NE, 
. COTTON. & BANE, 
,<\.ttorneys and Counsellors at L~w 
MT. VERNON, 0. ' 
W ILL AT'lEND to ~II bnsiness inlrusted to th em, in anr of tba Oourtt1. 
01·FrcE.-N. 1;;. c(trnor of .Mnlp a.nQ Gambier st!!., 
over Pyle's Mei·chant Ta.Haring: oslabfo,lm1cnt. oc20 
Leatb,e.1· store. MILLER -& Wl!ITE having · 1ncr.£fM!eu thoir facilities for obtl\ini'ng :n ... ~inOs of ~ea.ther, 
c \ from tho be~t Ea&torn anu ffome Tanneries 
a.re.s.ww tillillg up their stQre With ri"Co!nplete stock 
of Sol~, Upper, Eno.melod, Pateot ~nd.S'pli\ Le ~lher 
French ~nd AmorfoRU KtP aha ·cu.lf s1~:"ins, Goai 
a.nd. Kid ~orocco!!, Coohi_ueal,· oreon, Pink a nd Rua-
set µiniQ gs, lHndiuga k'h-. n18o a. good nssc..rtment of 
Shoemakers ICit aod Finaings aft of which we offer 
11-t lo·1rest ca.sh ri\tos. • 
R•memhor Uw plo.Cll No.~ Mnier I:u'llding opi,os. 
1te Kenyo.n House. O('tl2 
(RMceS!or 'to '?,ogler & llode er.) 
BOOT AND S~{)E lf;'AJ{ER, 
QPfGSI'fE TIIE' I. YQf,lAJ,·,i .tfGI!~[,·,, 
Mu. in.. Str1tet, Mt. l'ef'tl''.W 1 04fo .. 
THE SuBSCRIDER would ro,peM• i fully inform the citiztns of Mt, ~ 
v~rn.on and vicinity, thA.t ho cofitin-..a.- ~ 
ues tbe nboYe business at tho old stnnd 
of J. Lieb~r. where be is prepared to mako to order 
Boots and Shoes oflho--very bc!t. de~cription, which 
ho will wnrrant to give entire 8a.tisftfction, 11.nU at 
prices that will defy oompetition. Gioe b,m a oall 
before purchBsiQg cl~ewherb. 
l'j'ov. \'(, 3 nrn. JOHX ENGLER. 
~\LTIMOEri OYSTER UEPOT. 
W E WOULD ANNOUNCE TQ '.rlltl crrrzE:<S of tbis eity anc\ tho re!lt of ma.nkind tha.t we 
are da.ily in receipt of A. Field's E:ttl'fl. O_yster:, and 
will supply familie~, pa.rtio~, nnd l!:\lo·on1o1 1 a.t ow 
rn.to 1.. AS we are duly authorized ageats for tho !&id 
Oyster.s t,ho community cn.n rely on bcin__. supplied 
·r~utn.r. J:."-c•ry edn 9uaruntird. 
MA Y~LnOWER ·S~OVE ! 
"\~TE ARE JtECBfVIN-G d,roct from K,w York, Alban,, Troy, llutfalo, Pitt•burgb •nd CinoionRli, our 
l l' Fall o.nd wic,er stock of 
COOKLNQ AND PARLOR STOVE 
' EVERY YARIETY OF PATT!':Rl'f, AMOr,G WHICH CAN IlE FOU ·o 
THE STEWA:QT ~rrov EI 
The boat, nontest o.nd mo!l substa.ntinl COOK STOVE in use, a.n<l warr~u~ in ov:'ry particular. 
ALSO, 
BLACK DIAi\fONQ, J\C:P ALL KIXD8 PREMIU)I 8TOVES. 
'll"o hove also ~ goocl variety or ELE,ATED O\'F.;;' COOK i'TO\'E~. Tho GO\"ERNOJl - ond nny 
quantity of pn.rlor and Parlor Cook Stovos of the in.teH pn.trern. f11 r WOt)d Qr cnal, n.mon,t wbioh mny be 
found the Improved Self. R E\gnlator, Imprnved P arlol' ,Gook nnd Dfnlng- Hn01n Stov,., Plate p.n,t Cylinder 
Sto\"c:;i forf\torea on,l ~hop11. 8t1d Iron Heaters, fl.tlew invot1tion . Rrit:innitt. Tin nnd Jap11n \Vare, \'fn,~ 
Boards, Tnbs, \\~ooden Buckets, Churns, Seives, Corn Uai::ke , Hirtl Cngc,zr, and n.11 k~n<la of 
.¢We,., •till doing nll kind, of J obbing in Copper, Tin a11d S~ lro11 DI Short Notic, and low 
At the close of the performance, .· r. S1i;G;.R, 
in behalf of his associates, retfirned thanks to 
the audience for their patronage, attention and 
approval, and announced t)lzt t!H, nl\rtett would 
noon have the plel\sure of ngain appeaTin~ tie• 
'fore lhe public, in a Concert to be. gi'cen for the 
The Cotumb111i fl'iraes says that Aston & An· 
drews Circus Comp11<1y had all be8D 11rres•ed 
while playinl{ at Auburn, ,\la., in consequence 
of a number of the Company having killed f. 
mnn at Lochaknpa the day previous. A c•ros,d 
of sixty followed the Compnny lo Anburo and 
fired some twenty shots,fortunately without injur• 
ing anybody. The Company suhmitted to the ar-
r~t, 11nd r~urned to Columbus for trial. 
. • ,000 B,,..,, Rot~iled ,lfnnfblv ! 
TH REN~A OB i:, lnfallit,le for the immerli. nto removal of Obstructions, Irre,:?ulo.rlties, Pro-
1ap•u• uteri, (fallini: of ibe womb,) Leneofrhre3 or 
Whites. 11-nd all t.be disbo.s.es peculiar :t:o femaloll. 
NOV. 17, tl f'.OllG ~ ,!;..P,,\ Y': 
BONNETS? DO~NE'l'S ! I HE under;igned baa opened, in tho huildin~ !or. a-.-orly oceµpied l;ly the Centra.l Bnnk, eorner of 
lili:Il ·,itid Vino ·streeti, a. st.ock- of fall D.Ofl winter 
gocide, con 111is t ing of llonnet's, lhbbons, Flowen, 
Rueb «, Chio-eel, Vcl7et Ribh<'-n11, RloorlR, Straw 
'l'riqa.tllh1gs, o.ud, in fact, every thin ,;- pnrtn.i'ningto the 
Silk nnd Strft.w trnde. We woulll iuvite the a.ttenti()n 
of the ladies or ),Jt . Vernon and ,·icinity t o Cft.ll An1I 
oxnmino beforo "P.urch~sing ol.sewhere. Onr ~tock is 
entirely new, aqtl hnving b~on aelectod for tl11fl mar,. 
ket \\"& feel eouHJeut we can suit a-11 who mtty favor 
us wi th 11. cnll. 
ntes. A!l the aboro o.rticles will be eolrl at educed price~ for C.A~·B, ttl • 
Seplombor 18,tf 
.,ra~es Huntsberry & So11·s. 
hen~fit of the poor ot Mt. Vernon. 
A NEw Gn.,;T M11,L-We last week ex~m 
ined a new Gris~ ·Mill, at Cooper's Machine 
·work•, which was invented and manufactured 
by our ingcniouR nml enlerp1 isiog town smflcn, 
'Mr. H. W. SIIIPl,EY. We are not prepared to 
give o technical de~cription of this Mill at pres. 
ent; but we mav state, briefly, that it ditl'e'rs from 
,other mills in the fact that the motion is given 
to the under instead of the upper stone . Mr. 
SntPLEY cla.i.ms for •this invention m1;1ny a.clvR.o• 
·tages ,i,ser nll others, the chief of which is tbnt 
,it is wholly impossible for .flour or mcnl to clog 
'1lp 'in th is mill. By a -very simp'le attac-h:nent, 
the stones cnn be set so AR to grind any kind of 
•grain, either cour,e or fine, according to de 
,mand . l\Ir. SmPLEY has h•d ib is improvemen1 
:thoro ughly tested, am! he i• confident fo the be· 
·lief that af1er it becomes known •tl.s rneri1s "all 
ibe fully apprecinterl. He 'l;a• .. al~arly several 
,o rders for mills, and !F 1!~ ~is dt.ten ti o=i, <? £~ ~J1lo 
the manufacture if. thelI! on a 1,.rge·,;cale. 'iYe 
sincerely hope ,hat he will meet w,trb success 
comrnernrnn1te wtlh Lhe merilt1 of his va.!uG.ble 
imprO'it!llH' t1t. 
-----------~ The juclgrl>rHt~ of th~ Court of Common 
,P leas of 011r county, in ·Phi) criminal ca~es tried 
·At its ln~~ term, are the su\,j--Pc-t, of much rer:nnrk 
,amo11gs1 the .p.~op,le, anrl some jo~ose ,c ri 1itjaroa 
.,11re mn<le npnn them. We o"Verheard two friends 
·1alking together, during the late snow storm, 
about tbe propriety of takio~ 11 sleigh ride, and 
,in order to do so a sleigh and horse m oat be pro· 
vided, and after de,;sing wnys anl mel)ns lo get 
1be alei~h they tben turned their attention 10 the 
'horse, whereupon one n. ketf the r Hwhat was 
the penalty for bor,e aleslin)!', now." The other 
,r~plied be thought about "fifty cen••·" The 6 rsl 
speaker allowed'tbat was about right. Teo do!, 
1ars for an assault by shooting with a pistol 
intent to commit murder; one dollar for I\D as• 
sault wi th n rail; and fifty cents far horse steal, 
!Cg.-,' 
SYRUP OF TB~ Suorn · CA'1~.-We are indep 
led to our friend ll. C. TArT, on 6a111bier Ave• 
ue fo1· the present of u. bottlo of Sy u , m11tile 
from the Chinese Sugar Cane, 1113ne d~ring the 
lJ.>sL fall. We flod that with a liUle agei~ tastes 
much beUcr than whon oew, I\B tbe peculiar 
"wild" t"ste is ootirely removed. Mr. Taft bas 
been qo\ite sll cessful in th.ia b.re.nch of Lis gar-
_<;lenrng operations. 
The British Reviews and Blackwood. 
We invite ntt.eution to the new Prospectus of 
'Nessra Leonard Scoll & Co., the enterprising 
American publiahecs of the British Reviews l\ud 
Blackwood, which will be found in to·dP .. ys Ban• 
.ner. These puJilications confesaed,ly stap.9 at 
the head of periodical literature tll the wo,ld ; 
and the cheap r~tes- M \Vbich they are re produced 
oi n thi,i country, 11lac~s them within the meana of 
..Ilcnrly every ;µa,;, wboja food of choice reading . 
As the new volumes commence in January, the 
J)tc!ne-.il is a fovornble time lo get up clu~' 
How to Gain S:tue..t~s. 
There is one d esirable foat.,.,.e ef the -Iron 'City 
College, and one we bel~,·e pecnriar to it, which 
•We must not pass unnoticed-it. makes itself an 
•e:tpi'ess, i,nd e very efficient ngent in procuring 
.aituslions and occupations for such as it qualifies 
ito hold them.-Hun/s Me'l'Ci,anla' Na7a:.i,ie. 
DIEP-In Mt. Vernon, on W,ednesdny, Dec. 
~8th 1858, JACKO, u. veneral,le and highly res• 
J>ected :Parrot, aged about 50 years, much la• 
~nted by all his friends. 
lnd~ l,!»t!,le-The Overland Route. 
ST . . Louis, Nov. 29. 
The overland m'li1, with dates to lat inst., ar. 
,rived las{ night. A baltle occ.ur~ed between the 
;volunteers under General Kibbe and a band of 
Jndians in Klamach co,:nty, Four Indiarrs were 
.killed, eight wero laken prison;rs, and one vol• 
unteer killed. Tho Cirelli! Coutt appointed a 
commissfoo to proceed to Almadafl q,uicksilver 
n:,1nes and examine into the condiLloo -0f the 
l'"?;>erty, and report upon tbe expend.,acy of ap 
pointing a receiver. Business was dull. The 
non.ar;-,;val from eastern port!!' cauaed considera, 
ble embarrn~[t\eDt both to importors and job· 
hers. 
F. W. Lauder, Superioternlent ot the Sout,b 
Pass Wagon Road; arriv•d yeoterday en routifor 
Washington, where be will report and write· an 
emigtanl'a .g..ide of the new road. 
.IE8- Cconterfeit fives, oo tbo "Bao.Ii of the 
Old Doruinion,'' a.re in circulation. 
n;erriew between B~n tor Crittenden 
and the Whlg l«e-re.l Gommittee. 
N..:w oRK, Dec. l!, 
Hon. J. J. 'Crittenden -was called on yest..;day 
nt hi, hotel hy a delegation of the Whi)!' Gen • 
eral Committee and presented wi1h nddresses 
from thl\l body and the Adhlanrlers' Association. 
Mr. Crittende11. in his replv, rlisclt,imed any in 
tention of becoming a c1rndidnte for the Presi 
denry and refus ed to accept e.nv nomination. 
--~~='-:--:====;--===== 
DI!lD-In ~fill er to.,.n•hip. on Friday, Nov. 2tt11 , 
2S58. ir,,,. SARA II MTLLER, the n.ge,\ consort of 
the Joto Jnmo• ~lfllor, E ,q., in tho 72d your of her 
ago. 
Wi:idbnm Co. Yorq1ont papers plonso copy. 
33ccorh. 
The .lla1·I,ets. 
Corefully cnt·rectl!cl/fJ1' tlie llanner-. 
l\fT. 'VER."iO~, December 7. 185$. 
cn .u:"f. i Peaches, m1pQir'd ... $2i25 
.Fltwr, .... . • ... . $5 .00@.5 , 12 lfl ~C~ l.f~ANF.00~. 
'Rite Flnur ....... . ~,-O<t@·S,50 Sten.ri:m: Uanliie.11, .....•... 19 
lVl1eat, ....••. .......... .. ... 85 T,.dlrhn do. • ..•..•. 13 
fJt~; c::::::::.:::~·4~@gi f;,,;~~~::::::::::·.: ·.:·:.:·.:::::: i ~ 
Oat, ............... _ •. 30@~ 5 ]lop,, ... ... .. .. ...... US@OD 
Bnrley, .............. Ao(<i)-'W Bt1tter, .......... ...... 14@15 
~an• , ............... . 50@'1·• E!!!]• per doze11, ........... 12 
Pofatne1, Tieto, .......... .... 62 Cheeac, ....................... 0S 
O11ioua, . ..-.. ~· ···· ... . -3i@50 Lard . ........................ 09 
s !:Y.D~. I nee11,crtJ: ••. .... ·•••••• ...... 2 !, 
Cloo•er ... ........ 4,50@5. 00 llill.e,, .Qrw, , ...... 03o@04 
7'imothy, .•............ .. .. l.50 ~ d" drJJ,·················o7 
Flar, ... . ......... 1,00@1,20 a~,l SI.-,.,, 11ree11,, .... ... OS 
!J)nrn.o PRUTT. I dt> cio dry, ........... 10 
Apple,, .qrw, .... 1 ,@$100 Pelt,, .. ........... ..... 18@2•> 
1l pplc•, ilrie,l, ..... tJ lb 06 I Satl ~ 1,1,l., ............ l,~0 
Pcache,, pafrcd ......... l2c lVool, ... .... , ...... u.22@4.0 
!\"cw Yori'- CaUJe i'lltu'kct. 
N"Zw Yonll", December 1.-Be&\.·o : re:celpts 3000; 
l)lnrkt~t heavy, but closad H-velier; anl ea q( Medium 
~I 8¼@9; tbo best 8! @9t . Eheep acth·.p and high . 
crj ref'eipts 800{). Sw-ihe h~a.vy; roccpts 29,00 0; 
s,;lot1 ~i@4,81; dre ed }Jog1 are <t®ted &t H@8. 
Pblladelphla .Cattle lUa1·ket. 
The ,upply on Mondny amounted to over 1600 
hencl. The demsnd wos brisk: snles n.t from 7 to 9¼ 
per 100 lb,i. 'Ihere 'l't"ns n. alight deolino in tho prieo 
of -ahcCp. Tb-ero wu" 6000 head offered, nen.1ly 'nll of 
whirh were ~Id a.t $2,50@3,75 per heed. Tho cow 
mnr1u•t wu qnite lively ond 300 he-A.{} wru sold nti 
Slo@25 for dry cowe, and $20@45 for mi<ldlini: 
J1n4 .&, tr, quut.iy. 
---------!i e W :Yffl'k. Marlrnt. 
NE:W Y.onx. Dec. 3. 
Fwun-Sal•• st $3.50@5,5D; ns in quality . 
Wt1E.-\T-- ed ltlichigan $1,23.. 
Rn-7~@7-llo. 
BA OLF..V- 2½@88e. 
Coi,:<-H@7Se. 
Ous-48@52c. 
PonK--$17,35 form•••; $13,75 for primlf. 
lloos--Droa.sed,. eteady ot "fo. 
. San.dusky l'tl.lu-ket. 
SA~llltSKY_, Dee. ~. 
J!LOUR-Sal'e-s--of good ohoioe brands a.L a,SU; ex-
~ ~d ; 
'W11EAT--In dem :mJJor immediato ebipping nt 1 
o.ome milling"nquir,y at 1J3@t,05 for rod. 
CoRN-Wllj domaud .(aJling oft' al 1~o for new !n 
eai:; 5~o. far old. 
OA.Ts--.4.0c; nothing doin;. 
SALT--1,45 per cur loa:d.. 
PoT.<1'0.ES--o5@60e. 
BO.OT ' .A~D SHOES. 
TUE 00:DERSI , N•ED R'ESI'ECT. t fu11y rtcmders. .hist1Riu.uks for tho 
phtronago 'be•towod upon him in lhe...,_ .-,lli8 
:Buckllnghrsm corner, nod would inform 
the pnblic that ha hos removed his stock to the 
BANNING B JLDINO, 
a. few doors South of the Keny on House. 
lie has just opened a lot of r,b.oice goode, pur-
clrn.ted dircdly from tho mnnufactnrcer.s, which be 
wit\ warra nt to customers. .Among his now stock 
will be founil 
L:i:dies Congress and 1,,;.ce Guit,o;s, 
of t,o.gtJ.n(O' ftl'!d t{id; Mia!'l&3 and Cbl,idren's 
Gaiters: Men and Boys Collgress Gaiters, 
Oxford Tie!!, Cal(, Kid nnd enn.wcllod Bro-
gans, 4ic., &e. Call n.nd see. 
Nov. lo, rf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
Valuable Real ~state Cor Sale or 
. R~ut~ THE undcroigned eJteculo~i of lli'e ostnto of Jas. 
-Mo.r.risot\, Sr., latc.}.Y Q_a~11·ed, offer for 8n.l~ the 
following !!"act of Inn~, containing about 194 acres, 
more (f' 1~a, wi..tlun ,one mrro of Fredericktown, 
Knox county, ,O. $'aid premi!loe a.re the old home-
stead of Jnme, Morrioon, Sr., deceased. About 14() 
ac.rcs is. cleared, and in n good $la.te of cult.iv tion: 
10lAll oi::cllard of .fre?Jt trees; sovora good s__priog:::, of 
water, and stock wn.tor in every lield; a com.fortn.ble 
dwoUing liousc; a g,.,od bArn ana out buildings. Snid 
property is well ndnptod to either stor.k or grain, nod 
r.onvonient to mill and market, the rai1rq_ad pns~ing 
witlrin ,igH of said premi,es. A good title will bo 
given, and po"5ession on the first day of April, 1850. 
For terme of 6alo appl.y to Aaron C11oper, residing 
3 mil es. :west of said farm, or to the 1mbscribers ro• 
sidinr ,is indic,ito_d belolf. 
N. B. If ,the farm j~ not sold before the firat of 
February mexl, ii will be offered for rent, 
• ;>,V. L. ROBB, . 
New Fbill\delphia, Ohio. 
J'All!ES MORRISON, Jr, 
· Frankfort Splings, Pa. 
AARON COOPER, 
nov9:tf Fredericktown, 0. 
Dab, Caps ajui D-»1'1lets, THE·loweet ana cheope,t stock in town, nt now9 ''AR!"·E:R :MlLLER•s. 
This remedy ha.a never in a s..ingJe ease fa.iled in 
producing the Men•e.: I h,ive received many let. 
ten of rec.omm0.1'1dJltion, which o.11 say: "It is the 
best romodv we ha.vc over uwd.', ~Sickness at atom-
fl..Ch, beadaOho, ]&ngor, debility, pa.ins in the head, 
side an-ti -l)a-e1r, lou of appetite, costiYcneas, &:.o .• a.re 
emne of rn-e •Y~f?~omtt which atte,nd h:reg.uJar Men. 
strua.tion. Tbis rem edy is certain to t.emove ono a:nd 
oll of those ,ymp omt:1. 
Be sure 111T ~e th enulne, hic.h hn.! my sign:i-
tnre on en.ch box. TMs r-emerly mny ifs bad by a.d-
dressina: ,T. 8. SHEPPARD, we.t F ou rt street. Cin. 
o-inn-"'ti, and inolos ing $11 and the rem.edy Will be 
sont by return m:iir. 
N. B.-Lndi~• to'!it> a,.e pregncm.t a'!toulll '10t u~f! {hi, 
remetl.,t, a-9 it i.a -9w•~ to l>n.·n.q on mil,car-rt'ag~1 tho ·19.'i 
no injUl"'Jf to A,ertlfli, 1f11tuldfollf'J1(}. One box $1, Unee 
Oe:s:es '$2. ~H Jettcrs of inquiry must contain o. 
post&tre stamp to en-!:"m-r- A.TI n.nswe-r. 
0 J. . SH:EJIPARD; S~le 'l'r"J'l"tetO<", 
auglO:ly Cinoinnlltl, 0. 
~ A young Lorly-" pnpil in the Al?any Fe• 
mn.le Academy, sent Dr. H1'tr ick the following p~et-
lo natic-P. releting fq hi! w-ondert\il Sngn r Coa.tetl 
Pills. The Doctor presented ber w ith f\ silver cup, 
oppropri?rtely engr:,.ve{t. The Albn.ny Tiines snys it 
made quito a !ltir in .Alh:rny. 
A RONG 'FOR TIIE TIMES. 
H err1·c1r·a H,..nntlrott8 PUla. 
:t'"o muses, lend you r learned lyro11, 
My nohlost ,1on~ this them~ inspirl's. 
Yo wits emplo·v your ryu,tchle~s qnill<i, 
In pr-1\iso of Berrtck's Wontlrous Pills. 
1 ,et lenrned doci.OTS pr rti!'I~ and tell, 
The wondr0us µov;•-era of Ca.lnmol, 
But this. -w-it-h their united ~km~. 
Ia nn.ught oompnred with llerdck'a ?~lla. 
If. like o'l,1 pa,•iont.J.ob. or yore, 
\Vi tb hoils yon nro J1.ft1ietNl ,c:.r;rc, 
Pov no O;(l'Pnaivo rloctnr hill,ii, 
nut buy n. box of flerriek's Pill:J. 
No mnro df'pl<'re y,rn.r ha.ploss fa1o,, 
F or ii is fully prove3 of !Me. 
A p-ovorei,rn cure of ia.11 your 411 .. , 
E:rieh in Hen-iok'e wonJrous Pilts. 
GTim t>e~lh ! lny by vour fR.fo.1 bow. 
No more prosumo your flhfl..ftll tn tht"Ow, 
Y our powerful •ln i: t no lont!'er kilht.,_ 
Since we n.re blost with lferriuk'a Pills. 
'Horrick'c:t -Pill~, .!!nga.r coat_ecl, in Jn.r,e fA.mily hox-
~~. ft.TO sold by rleal(lrs thropghout the United ~hte:-, 
foi 25 cents, Se~ n.d\"Or,ti.!o'ment. jeS. 
A RevolntiQn lfl Medical Science, 
Dr. Robnck,.tbo illn~trious Swe<li!llh pbysioinn. in 
!uh!titnting two remedies for the entiro Matori!\ Mo-
dica of the Olct School. mny bo truly !!a.id tQ have 
revolutioniied the prs.etice of l,1c:clie-inb. The ten-
dency of nll improYement, in thi, enlightened n~e 
is to condense n.n4 simplify'; and if, n..fJ tbou~rrnds 
tos t ify, Dr. Roba.ck"'!I Blood Purifier and Blood Pill!', 
are ll.hsolute spectfics 'for nine-tontbs of the a.ilments 
to w]lich hv-mn.niJy i f fUn'jeet, tho world bas res.son 
to njoice over htS dJsce-Nries. It i9 indeed n b 'es-
sing to ho nblo to discard the na-usoous OQmpounds 
with which the rcgulRr practitioner and his ally, the 
apotbecnry, have so long nod perseveringly dosed 
us, for two preparn.tions applica..ble to n.11 cases and. 
oquallv infallible in internal a.od in external di!i&r, 
dcrs. Tf creclit ia to ho gir-e-n to r e&pectable testi-
moµy-if multitudes of o-u.r fellow-citizens har-o n-ot 
cqnip"irocl ;.-itho.ttt a. mo.live, to decefre the !ick. J1.nU 
to perjure themsol•~e!i_,,¢.en nro the1t_e Blood .Me,d i.oines 
derived from the juic.9s of ScA.ndinavian Herbs, the 
most potent of nil known nn•~dotes for d isenses of 
the ,Stomach,. the Liver. tho Dowels and the Skin.-
Their pypu1,uity iu tho West is boundless. See Atl. 
verti!lement. oct.Zl 
PIANOS. PIANOS, PIA~OS. 
Prompt attention pn.id to d:-c,q,;:in~ nn{. reyrnirin.g 
bats. (•epll:iu3) A . .P. GJLL)fORB. 
B-0 ER HAVE' s 
HOLLAND Bl'l'TE RS 
TllE CEL'lllJTic\TED !IOLLA:-D RJ•:~JEIJY ~•ufl 
DTS~~iJSE4~ 
DISE.\SE OF 'fUE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
1YEr\ RNESS OF A.t.~Y rnxn. 
FEVER ANO Acu.-;;, 
AND tho vnriot1.s n.fff'cti"TI" t:'nn~"G1V.-!'lt t1.p1m n di,crcloro<l 81'0l!ACJI OR L.TY'F.R. ,u1· h "' 
;n<ligc~tion, .Acidity of the Stomru.•h, Colit•ky ,Paint.I. 
Ho~rtbttrn, Los~ of Appetite, l'm;:pondenrv. rostiYe-
ne-ei,.., lllind ind_ :Cleeding Piles. In nl l 'lon~on1', 
Ti beumAtic o.nd Ne1un.lgic A!.fe~tinns. it hns in nu. 
morous inrifl.nce.s pr°'·ul highly bonefi.cilll, a11d in 
other-s effected n docirled cnro. 
'fhi~ ia n. purely ve·gctable comprmn,J, nrepnrc-d nn 
str.\(".tly £cientifio principles , after the mannrr o f the 
oolcbrPto<I 11~,llnDd Profe.:p~ -·, noe11111,\·e. Becnnse 
nf it.$ grent c: uc,eess ijl nlOi t of tho Eurr>poan StnteJ., 
its i ntrodnctlmt into the Unit.et! Stftteft wns int P- ndetl 
mor6 especially for thfli,e·nf our ftl-rth<-rl:rn,1 g~nttc- r eil 
hor6 rmd thero nvor the fo.c•o 1)f tll!i; mighty l'Ountry. 
)foe.ting with grflrtt surcP.~ll: Rmon.g the-m, I now offer 
it to the Americnn public, knowin;( tllnt it$ truly 
wonderful medicinal Yirtnes mu51t he nr knowfodged. 
It is pn.rticulnrly reoommen ,INI t() those p~r~f'ns 
wbof!e constitutionc:t mn.y hn.vo hecn imp:iired py the 
con tinuous U!O of 11.rii.Pnt spirits , "r other forms of 
dil!Sipn.tion. Gene-rally instnnta.nf'.ons in · effect, it 
finds it~ way dir·eetl7 to th.o sent of life, thrilling 11.nd 
quickening e"·cry QCJ"Yl"', -rni~ii;g np ibo ·dronpiag 
-spirit, a.nd., in fact, i,r,fusing, .ey, lien.Ith anU vigor in 
t.he svMt:&m. ' • 
N6TCCE-,Vboever oxpect--s to find fh-i~ :1. bever-
age will be disappointe rl; but to the Pi"k, wonk and 
low spirited, it wi11 prove a. grA.teful n.rom ttt~c cordial, 
pos:ire~~cd of sin~u-ln.r rel!ledin.l properfiec:. 
CAUTIO:'<-Tho great populari1y of tbia dolig t . 
fut Aroma hu indo('e d nrnny iruitRlions, which the 
public ihouhl g,,a.,rd aga.in ijt pµrchasing. Be not 
penmncle1t to buy anything ulti:e nJltil you hn...,o g-iven 
Boerhnve':\ Holland Bitter@ a. fnir trifll. On() hot.t;tc 
will condn(l~ you how infinitely superior it is to nl1 
these imitnli on,. 
}Pb" Solt! at $-1,0Q per botU.:,, or six bottles for 
$5,flO, by tho Sole ProJirioton. 
DF:NJA)f1N PAGE, JU. & CO., 
l'!In..cufncturing Pho.rll:'a.ceutish. tt.ntl Chem1sts, 
PITTSBLRGH, P .\. 
T. W. Doyttil: Son•, Pltiladelphin. Barno• & Pa~k, 
Xew !'°oft{. John D. Park, Cincinnati. Dcrnard, 
A<la-mR J; Co., St. L ouis. Anrl by Drugg igts n.nd 
Merch~n.ts gooierallz throughout the United States 
and 'Caaodn~. '\V. lf. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
Ko nx C'o11nt.1, Ohio. nov9:ty. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ Tl[E C:ENTRE OF 
Attractio11, fn f'jllsbµrgh. 
N EW -ST(W'.il: rtf ttro ee1ebnt,,d Goh! Mednl l'ro• rurnm l>,ano.Forte,, mnnufactured by W,lliam SPE~CC &. CO .. Yo. i'3 )larli.et St,. 
Knnbo ,t Co. ARE FULL UP Ob' EVEUYTllING IN TJI~ 
They hn.vo bo:,n a-wardeJ tho J/i9he8t Prcm,iunu wny of 
fo-r exce11enee over n.11 compefiti()n, and are pro- FANQ""i:T DRY GQQDQ 
nounced by Si.gi•mund, Thalberg, M. Strnko•k, Gu,. •.I. ~, 
IRVIXG lilRE HSlllH~E COllPA~Y. 
No. fl Wall !lltreP!, New Yo~J: . 
(TNOORPORATED 1S5f.1 . 
Q~sh Capital, ~S.200,000! 
•- JIIASON THOMSON, Prciidei:t. 
MARTI,- Ir. CR-OW.ELL, Secrebry. 
'f HI'\ Company bavioi,: fully comptiod wi\b tho 
fo .. wa of the Sttt.te of Ohio, will insure- Dw.e)l. 
ings and Furniture, Duildin gi::i, l\lercbandise nnd 
other ])roperty1 B~ rat.ea of other equa.1Iy re~ponsible 
companies. AU losses occurring nn<l.er olicies i.s-
sueu by this Agency, adjusted and settlod ho,:o.-
Bu.siness eoJicited. 
T. EWING ~~ILLFJ!t, A"cnt, 
At tho store of Mill~r & \\'bite, No. 3 Miller Build. 
ing, 2\fl\in P:treet. o~t2G 
TIIE FIRST GU.N ! 
l'OT FROM R.el-:Kl~ KA:SS.\ ~ , BUT FROM: 
Woodward Block. 
'!/'}1.iSllE IS TifE GREAT lt(JSH! 
. IU,RGAIM,! B!lR(;)Al'\'S! 
0. '1\1:. A::El.N"C>LD, IS juH in roeOipt of :1. fresh tiupply of tbaae chen.p goods. Come n.nd Ea'Hsf;- yoursoh-es, A.nd snve 
20 per cent. in your putc,I,••••• ho.,·ing the bo,t, 
cheRpeat Jt))J. trento! n.r y <'f goods ever offered 
in this city.- Come and .:ee. 
,epll4 . 0. M. ARNO ,D. 
Gull,l!.m bl-.ig. 
TilE undersigned bi}rns ~~ l iberty of ibforming hi, friend, nnd tho 'pu'blic J?'Oneralty-, tbnt he ha~ 
fa.ken n. .s hop in the soutl· ic\e of tAo M:irket. Hou!c-., 
),It. Vernon, in the tOO'Cl fo rmcrl;y 0-;r--o;picd .by Mr • 
Chntpro, wh ere he is nO\V- c3:T'ry1~g on 'the a:bo,~c. b,.:\.B . 
in c~sin its tlifferen brft,nplio . ' 'l.'bose ,vJ~b ing guns 
made or repaired, or n-nythi-ng ,else don·e ·u..·his line 
11,ro cordially invitee;!. to cnJ_l, arid be ho · - FY olo:!, 
attention to bnsines~, trnd nu earnest de!Jrs to ploa~e 
ho will be 11.ble to give sntisfoction t b n.l l urbo foxe, 
him »ith 1heir custoin. - w-. A. C,VN'lfINGl!.\l\J or 
aprl~! 
t.Ln-. SnUer, r.nc;l other distingui~hed Pianists, to be And n,l,o a full a.tsortment of Stnplo Drr- Good~, 
egua.1, if n ot supe rior, to any ie this country. Also, Silk, l\forennticq_uc Ln cc .Mantillas an1l Shawls, in :I:... :::t\'I'"U~~'S 
Pianos from other cele-bro.ted makers. . gre;it vnriet-y. * 
Jfelodeon, ! )lelodeo111.l-From the celebrated fac- 1Ve bn:veno,·er hail a. 11.etter n~s:,rtrucnt of La.dies LONE STAR 
to:r.Y ()( .Tleo.ge A. Prince d; Oo: · · Dress Tri.nu1ings nnd Embroiderie~, llosier7 u.nd 
Mu$1. ca.1 rmtrum en ti', wbolesnle a.nd retnil. NC,?ti9n.1-1 of every ~i)a.cription. ~ • CLOTHilNr.,. STORE, 
Sheot Music, for Piano, Guitar, Flu,te. Vh,lin, &c.. P11robascr.s "?ho call wi.t4 us mny rets upon ro- I "" 
roceivou frosh from tho pro•• every week. · ceiving t_h~ \'l'Or.t'h of \heir mo.oey. MAIN STREET, fOUNT VEfu'<ON, o., 
Mnsio !'lent by mnil t o any ~ddress, post.pr1.iJ. ~-O~'M ~nd see. U'es t Side,) 2 ¢001·1 north of 0atubilr Street, 
Secon<l Jfand ,Pianos bought anti oxobangetl for nov2:6,µ. SPENCE & CO. rrIIE ouly pl,icc_i/l tho i,ity whore you can at ar 
new. ----,---'---------------.1 time6, get the. bafl., lhea.ped and late3t at_ylu of 
Pianos Tdmrned; nnd nll Musicnl Istrument, r•• L~nd ,Ta1·rants. UEA UY•lfi:A OE CLOTH IN(~ I 
pn.irod int-ho beat nrnnncr and with dispatch. ·pERSO.NS havli g 160 n.cre L&nrl ,vn.rra.nt~, by A.lso, fJant.hm.en"8 J~r1.1Ulhi1..1g Goods, Hau, Uiibretla,, 
CUARCOTTE BLUl1E. sen!ling.tbeni t.o.£he un.~er•i~ned, ca111\n,•e £hem 2:rdka, ~c., &x. · 
At tho ''Ola Eat.a.bHsbe<l ¥iano Depot," loa.nAd to pro-emptor.s of the public land!', et fwo Plc:i.:s·e call, before ~.oing olsewhere,a.nd mark inll 
118 Wood street, 2d door above Fifth ,tr~.t, lurndrtil 0>1il fifty dollqr,, p~rn.ble in one ys&r, se. tbo "Srtl:. 01f 'THE Il.IG STAR." 
nov2 PittsbllTgh. Pw. curecl by the la.n~I entorod with Ofe wa.rnint. Mt. ·vernon, Apr. 217". 185"7. 
Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO. 
·w1tQLF:.S.,\ u, A~ I'l~T,\J L 
C TAIN TORE, 
'rl Chestnut Street, 
A}Joi•.s S-cve1-th S~re-ot, 
HIL.AD~LPHL\. 
'\l'bero may ho f<>und :, full ns,ottweut. of 
CJ1u·tain 'Jlate1·ials, 
A"::'D 
FlJRNiURE -(;OVJERlll\'GS, 
'With every descriJJtioD of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
9urta1.~s, 
GOLD BORDERED WIXDU\V SIL\DES 
· ... 
Of lh-e nowest' Uesigna n.nd finest quality, 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYT,ES. 
GILT CORNICES 
AXD 
BANDS, 
:FRENCH PLUSHES 
FOP. 
RAILROAD CARS. 
~ Porsons !O't:Hlhw b,-ir ,.,rd~rs to llf mnst et ot t 
noar tbe l!lUGE, the COLORS. and the height~ 
Crom top of nipil ow frame to tl.o •r. C'urt11.i1u frum 
$10 etch; Window eo,hpfoto to $ I ;;o; Shades from 
$ t to $3 each. 
Phi l~clelphh, may18 
--="== 
•!-~J-N!\t:::~n, 
GEOUnE·s Bl.: ILLJIXG, 
~11'. \'ER:iQN, 01110, 
B ESPECTk'U'LLY nnaQunco to tho public thn t \.t they have lcaiic-d l..hc exto sir-o Bakery or Ja s. 
George, and A.ro propnrNl to furnish tho :uublic with 
o. superior article of DREAD, made front tbo besf 
qt·.elity of FLOUR. Ca,rns for Wedding o.nd Private 
Parties got up in the be~t tnR.nner and upou short 
notice. Let tho public gh·o us a tJinl. 
mny!S IIAY.\IES .t wmrnn . 
BOO'F~ ~'ND SHOES! 
Don't i:ic11 'Coli1e at Once! 
B UT H.L1M1~~1HER, "t !he ,toro room formerly o~.oup iod by ,•:a!tol" SmiLh, may hi:? fouud Eu.i:-t. 
eru nTid Home,\\ado 
Con,.., Boot.r from $3.~0 to $3.2.~. 
Kip do do 3,~0fo 3,75. 
CnH do clo 817~ lo 4.5U. 
Youths <lo po 1,1.'i to ~.<ttl. 
Bo:,,':i d ,i do 2,0.0 tn 2.7,. 
MEX, \YO)!!:'.~ A~rn Cl!If,DREN' SHOES, 
. - . ' Co:tr?'e an1l Finfl, in tho i: :i.me propnrt1o_n. 
Store I.toom 11.nrly oppo,ite ~Ir. ,rootlhridge·, 
Storo Wti~i sid(l, ~fain street. 
O('t!!ii , ., 
s-r .... ~~ r~q:u ~ .un_: 
CITY- OF '.lfAR 'l'l~~~URGI 
TTWS. RtJG/:J!lS 
I s RF.CEJ\'l:'\'G nn ,l opcni,1ig A Hry larson11d genernl assortment of 
:Ory G-e>Qcl.s, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSIV ARE. IIARDIV .\ RE 
B01JTn ,' '!:WES, HA1'S, C .\P.3 
ANl'J BON,,'F.l'S. AIS<>, 
RGAl)Y•MADL 0LO't'H1N'C'r! 
All of which. hn:s been purchn.sotl n.t luw Wtlltir mnrfc, 
nnt1 w·11 be a.o:l.d u~m.suallsr low in exchnuie fo r On.1<h. 
Butttfr, Egg111, Curn, \\hett.t, Ryo, Oat111, 'l'urkuyli aud 
""C11icKens. · -- •· 
Qi'i"-e u~ a cnil t-11r1 fIOfl ;lf we on.n·t bent the ~moll 
villages around, t-~ch n.s Jj.ladcusburg, ~h. \ ~ ruon. 
Utica, .to. · 
While 6,rn.nitc ,vare ~.O on.nti, a. eelt; fine Syrnp 
g~ els . .a gallon; high ~olorerl plnin Del~inea l2l 
cents per yur~i figu"'er\ ~glieh ~J rinfJ :31Y, double 
widtll; good brow n J\ruslrns nt 61 cents; and u.lJ 
oU,or g.>u'1• t low price&. 
.,. -0,vereoiils ~3,'5~; Good. Vests $1 ,~7; 
Panto ·:i1 011 prices fro'ru $1,50 to $6,00 . 
Mn.rt1nsburg, octZ6 ~· · ' 
October 5th. 
Thi1 i11 an o.x:o..ellont cbA.nc.e .for in"'·estm.on.t, t.bo 
RJU,". L. .L. LA.NGSTIJ.OTH'S. \encler being renrlered doubly rnfe, 1,y b~vi•~ tho 
Pntegt i'llovablc Comb llh'~. beneOof tbe ,ottle.rs improv9ments r,ntl &election o( 
Pren1fum Boot ·~u11l !<ihoo Store. 
l\I[LLER & ·w1-1n'E 
A..1'1IER1u..lN .EAGLE JUll,LS, n· A\-E thoi,loornr•. oJ:•JJ..~ounoiog to their CUB-
FOOT or VIVE ~TREET tomors rtnrl the public, that they have peen 
. . ' " ' ' -.arde1ltbe FIR$'X J;>RE,\UUM by tho lfn o:t ooun. TlJIS HIVE gb.-e.a the Beekeep&r entire control e fine-st ln.ods in the ,vest. oTOr a!lth,o co?'bs in it-any ~r sll ~r,the'!' m•:r JA)lES G. CITAP}l AN, 
be taken out, e:mm1ned, ~n,!l re,pl&<>ejl in it ...i i,1e•• · J•~• 30. Omah"' Citv, Neb. Tor. 
MT. VER"NO:, OlHO, D .A, ULD. , p ............ pr- ty l,'air or l S'.}6, for the beit COM of Uooto ant! Shor, 
• ,.. - , of:'tl',A:~ mnnufacture. Honn:; built •ll a4'.ili-
ure, without injury ,to tbe ootdo or enrngin" the beeF. 
It a!l'oras an' EFFECTUAL .remedy again,t MOTH, 
besides. many oth~ importao! ad vantages Tvhich nQ 
other hive Can, .a. ·moi:;o full description of which wili 
be furnished in pam.pblot form b.y addressing the un, 
dersigned, who owns th~ pa.tent right for Knox, Lick-
in,;, Muekingum, Coshocton, Riohla.nd. M orrow, and 
iever&l otht1r counties, and mnnuf.ictures and sells 
tbem a.t bis mill, 0 ro-ile5 west of Dela.WR.re, 0 . - Ptice 
fot individm1.l right $5; for ono etory double gla!I 
hive $5. flrders from o. dist.Q.no, must stu.to the name 
and rosidence of tho purcho,er. · 
~"Langalrotlt on tho :uoney Bee," m aale st 
$1~50-mailed and po t.pniu to a.ey )'lttt of Ohio,o~ 
receipl of $1, 7.5, in ea,b or paslage SlafD.¥•· • 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
may~ 5.t! 1lawat;•, Ohio. 
l ~!)ULD rosp<10tfully info'rm tho pvblio tlu1,t I \Ion th our Store Room, for moauiaoturiag purpose, Wa1•ner lff.iller li&'l'O coiwertod..ibe ·~ Fa..otor int'~ • . ~nd filled it with fi rtt class workmen , we n,o pre' 
H AS roturned from Now York an,l t'hiladel;>iii~ A FLGURI!I~ MILL.. . pored to do all k inds of cu,tom Iv k !n tho he,1 with the larget1t and obe11-pest stocK of -~oods ' A~d ~m now prepared ti) execute with pr.?~.egs manner. It will be our n.im to wOrk none bntprimc 
evt--r brougl1t to t.ow-n. Thtr:e g".l?rh wne purch~J!&d s.U kine.ls or Cusro~ WonR:. I have In *ptrro"'hon stock: n.nd will warrant all of our own manufacture. 
s1oeo the 1<rMt reduction in price•, whiob took pla.oe tbree of J. C. Reed'~ Improved Porta'S}e (!r!at Mill,, We desire to cnll the spociol attention of th o I,~ . 
n the 20th October, ond ca11 anlt ,oW t.o •o!a lower 1>nclam mnnufao.ttrnng " very Buporior ar:1ele of dies tconr Fin, Kid ll•eled Boot,. ai,d L .. i;,.., lleel. 
than bis neighbor, p~id for their goods, pureh•sea ftour. Flour dohvored to any part of th" .city. free ed Gaii.rt, tied ihe attention of the gcntleJllen to 
fonr weeks no:o. M<trk lhnt. · no•9 of cb•rgo. I ehall •loo keep for sale Mtddl!nge, our Fino Sewed and Pogged !loots. 
Brands, Shorts, &:-c .• &e. In a.dditi.on tn n\l T own work wo o.r-0 no:y re.oeivini 
ShU:'\-VIS? Shawt8l , . WHEAT ~A~TED. . from the he,t :t•ste.,, M.&sµ,f•o~urer, ii, ·complete OF EVERY grade ,int neweet sty I,., and at los• Tho h1gho,t m~rket price m c~•h pn 1<l fo_r goo~ , tc~k of well mado Boot, a·.,i. gi, 0,;., ,nitable for tb&n the cost of import11tion. .sou_ncl ,vh,eat, delivered nt ro.y Miifj, in Mt. ' ' <'rnon. winter wenr, omb"racing a.11 of the late;,.t sty!ei;, wbicb 
• nov9 WARNER ~HT:LER.'$. Oh10. (may•18l D. AULD. we no., of;er at tbo.lo,.ost.cash rates and re•~~nf. 
. . 'i'eU 1.i)1fr l\'~lgbbors . Choice Flo°\u•, . ly soUcit aa ourniµ.iion. · 
T. 0 call, nt WAR1"'ER MILLER'S for ,-ll tboir A CHOICE brand of D Uxtro. :flour, 0011 ,t, ~tl~ ' ... MIT•LER & WITJTF., l'l"'ff,y,]~, &s he sella the d1eore ;itjn tJ"tfo . c.,t.9 h d d fi I ~ 'E ~ r,:,"· ~ M.iller Jlutlding, 
~· ,,, oa an nu or sa e· y G ORl:tE k FAY, Odll (•rro•lle Rouyoa IIou•e · 
TA"KE TIIEM A D .Ll'YE! 
NEGl-ECT THEM AND DIE! 
RERRlCK'SSugarC<.at d 
Pills, Rnd Kid Strengthening 
fla,ters-Theae µnsu rp"68ed 
re-me diee have, by Lhe com-
mon cons"' of m,rnkind~ 
be,n pla<:<'O at 1(10 head of all 
·,n,l.i,.x ~parJl1J.oJl Uer• 
rl~1c. -. Ysg l•Lle Pills, in uni• 
ve rsa! gol>dnos, ~afu•y nnd 
cntninty in 1he cu:e of tT,., 
... , vu.riot1i:. disease. of rnRn, e.\'. · 
' eel all others, and t!J<>ir ••I• 
•ttHUH"' tionabl~ i treble tl 1t1~ 
-o ii!t other kinus. In fnl ', 
di,'""''!!--lhe ~ ;,,re ttcti-v'-e C·,1h:u--
\ic, :n snial'er do~ ~ the y or·,;. 
Tt/n\~. i!?!d oh,1111' 1 lo ti l t 
killioucc ComplB;nt~ . Sl.r. \.t 
[lead1:1d1" Li.·u dir-;t:Ul~ti-r K id ... 
ney dera11ge1nent , Stomu l\ 
. disorder"l,ttud Sk i11 \fft-cliOw• 
they cure us it by M.,Grc. Tlt••Pe Pill:-i r? ro pure1v 
VtWi:TAfH,!:, Y.9n be ta~t~•\ fot an~ 1t:i~O ~}' old o·r 
vdnn;;; wilh,iut change In employmeut ~• dl.et. -
:\1:etcuty lo~ good modkiu~ w,111,11 properly used, 
but whe n compot;nde<l iu a Pilf for universal Ut('I, 
it de troye, insteitii of be1H•fit1.i ug lhe patient. 
Herrick's Sugar Coated l'ili• hove never beer; 
kr own to produce sore m1,ulh and li hlug j h.t• 
as·haYce eome others. Tlu•rt,.f11J" 1 porfoU In \\'U1t 
of a fa~Hy Pill, pleasant to take, certain .lo '.}1 ,.~, 
aa.d used by r.:iilJiont, wflJ c~rt&.ln!y loolt fc.1r O.'> 
other. Thesc1'1[1• a,e Jore .ci .,,ith a <'.os\111z o! 
pure. white :3ugar1 no ta:te oJf morficin .aboul thetf\ 
but are as eusilv, tn-k on as bit or confectioua.ry .---, 
J•·A-:'.\ULY BOXE;:; 25 Cl': ••·s, 5 BOXES J 
Hernok's Kid Streni;thening- Plaster. 
These re nowned Pja ten cu n~ pains, Wekknr11~ 
and dielro~s, In tho back, sides a11d bro:>tt t, ~t• fi-rtJ 
hotps'. intleed, so certain ar~ "tlrey hat I 1'1·,,. 
prit>.ior w rraol• them . r au from ro i , b<1I• 
earns anq g11m•, on beautlfi.l Ki d leathrr, rencoM 
them p.cu ia.rty afopled to lh H w 11t• ef F emft lf'il 
and ol~~rr1. Each plastor will w ,u.r frpm o, e lo 
four mOnths, and I u rlteumstie com pl::H nlo, s-pru.ttl'' 
and bru ises . frequontly eftt'X!t cur~~, whilst ell oth6t 
rol:neafoe failed. Full direcliOn~ \\ i , be fou,,d 011 
the back of ettch. P,,tilt-. pcakc •• vocalists,.tnln • 
Later.a of tke Gospel and otl1ers will •tr~nttl•r-•i 
thei: lung, . d improve th I, vol»•• by r,eating 
them 011 ll1eb:o• t. Prke H;,-4 e.cnt,. _ 
Ur. Castle•.• llhtl{noli11 \.·atarrb !!nntr, 
Has <!;.1,ta ned an ~nviab!e rep11totion In ti,., cu,e or 
Catarrh, Loss of Volce , Denfue~~, Wat rv nud ! n• 
fiamed Eyes, and th.01 <li sagreenble nols;,, reaem • 
bllng he whltzi.ng of •!•am, di• ant waterfall•, ,, 
,rurely vegetable, come• with full dlrectlo111, on~ 
dellghts all that ,ioo it, UI a suo,dng Sltlllf It ca:i.-
riot be equalled .. Bsx • 25 ,·nto. · 
· lilan•eJI•• CQJulitiQJt J'owdn•. 
TheJ,e old e•tabl1sh"d Powders ,•<> well known 
,n the Long hland R.u,..o .Couroe, N. Y ~ qnd eold 
In Immen•• quautltie• tb~ougho•,1 the Miuule and 
Eutt!ru Stutt>.:S TO \.ho pat( tiO: ~n .•c:"&t<:i, c,,ntfuu~ 
to excel all otber kind , !n d;,e:i,es r Ho e• ~ -
Cati.le th,tr excellence l• ek n •le,.;r d ,vn1•• 
where. TJie.:r contain nolhiug_ lnjurfc1 s, lhe at, .. 
mal can b<> worked whjle feedlug thMi . A,:n;,lo 
directions go with ehe/1 packa,re,-s_n~ gonij hor , , 
men are Invited lb test the)r virtues nud judg• ol 
their good no••· ~urge Packa11e, 2j ce11 t• . . 
&Sold wholesale ond retail hy S. W LJPrlTT, 
Mi. Vernon, who\\ ill supply the trodA,·e.t proprie-
tor's prices, ~11-<l by Drug~· le iii ,. ry Cif-y, Tow1i 
and VIilage in the United dJte•. Th•y huve bol' n 
e• abllshed TWT.:'<TY YF.ARS-buv• aved tholis ti~ 
FR011 nut OnAvr.-an<l their \·ork or •r.Cv I~ a nt 
half co111pl•led. Try them. They ar varraut~~. 
I' 1; K!l'.;I{ '& TI OTifER. 
Practir3!I Cheml• I", 
Albon , N. Y. 
l'lte~tt,. Vluci,,:u·. 
T HE so.mo a.a I ha ·a 10M t,.," nt"-jority of tho Pntsburgb Orooera. for 
m.ure than twelve y,-.nrs pnit. I nolf orfer 
to tho_ eountr;r tra.Go o.t n. gtc~tly rprlu. 
co<l pnoe. It is wnrrnnted R. pure arH .. 
~:Y.Wf'1r.l..11.clo uo<l to ea\·e rickles for J~Qr~, e.n,l 
bn.a ken the ftr~t.promium ft.t three of 
tho- Stnto Fairs in PennA. P ll!nF8 order 
dirc-ot. Terms ~11 b. A. BAJ,I,QU, 
10 \Ytlter.,t., bet. Srnitb6dd ~•d Gr•n\. 
oct20:m8 Pi1tc:.lmr~h, Pll.. 
A. WOLFF ., T~\K'EiS grq~t ploasuro in announcing tot e f'it-1en:s of Ku•J'.'IC n.nd thll snrrollndiug couuti ~ 
that ho 
HAS 
Rot urned from the e:'lstern ci ti_cl't, ulfo re ho pnrdia•. 
od n. henvy alouk of C14!.b.a.,... .0M.-!.iri.,nor•11. Yr11lit1 •; 
Shirtt, DrRwcrs, CrM'nti:i, and in fact. e,·ery ortlolo 
ca.Heel for inn. Clo thin!t S.tore .. form int~. 
THE L.\HGE T .\\0 UIIE.\P \T 
.\ss ortmen t to be rouUa in the iuterior Qf Ohio. 
Jl-K&ert., wilho.ut.i.o.l..r-0-t· co.oi.ra.diction, aud a.n iuspeo -
tion of ,!D] g;~{l,l \Till subalantiatc wiiu.t. I sa.y, thl\li 
I ha.vo alto;.roth<' r the fi.nOfl)i ,. 
TOCIC OF 
0\144-u inmy lb11,1 of"bu~ineb:J e\'et ~ruLV:ht • ,--. th · ,, 
r11ttrket._ l cordjully invito ull who w1 .. h ti, purcb,te,t 
woll- mn.<lo,11:r.h Eµtp, 1lJLr. hie n.od.fi, hiopitMo 
CLO'f II Ir To. 
To c;i.11 nt lJLY C~ta.b!.~hment, hrforG purchru:ln; 
ehC\vhne, ft•oling.r1>tifhl~nt tbl)t r wiJl gh•o porf ., 
150.f.bfaction to nll wLo fi1\'"r>r mn v:ith their p.ttl"OIJ. 
n.go. I have nl~a.ys ma<l.e it ti. ni!e t)J render a1i, . 
fn.c,tion Lo 1n.y cu tomcri:i , but my present Etock i~ 
und°'1hterilv lb~ befll lbol'"' .. .... 
EVER OFFEI{ED 
To tho public; a;id I oau tber~fore, wi tl:wu.t tha ea,\ 
disposirion O boast or blolv, 6ho ,r goQil, to 01y eu• . 
tomerlfo'iC Q: boLit° 0r't,-
This city. n my olotbmg tlS. mnde h~re nl hnmt, 
under ory O\fll direeti on nnd \ 11 1"nrranted o Surp:l@;~ • 
any of tho slop•Rtop atnff purcbn.sed in tho eu .-
For bl\fglli. • ea,l at my oltl stan~ In Wood"•••! 
~IbTI .c' 1' , 1Eili ~01 
~ep~- :.:n • I 80~. 
UT, \'Ell~O. ! J.LHSE!lY, 
~ ·.,B..E Sll '-Crilr.-r t ill offer for 
_.___ ~ le, during Ure eni,;u ing _.,_ __ 
Fall, a cha! J of, pp! Pc,oh, Penr, o,n,\ X,, l•s 
rine l'r~e~, Grnpe \· inca. R11~pberry and Strl\wb r 
Pfo.t1t:r, oI tb:e heat \"n.rietiu. 
\\"e e :tpect tn keep a permanent :,;'ur111e.:-y :u1 Fr.1.tit 
-Go.rden ef tbo choi ce t ·etios uf fru i .. t !!ill.pf,! ~ n~ 
from_ olho.r gt1 ,.l1l n u.r6c1 iu1 sucb '\T • tt'ny 111 t h: , 'f 
of our own raisin;. · r!..\HTO .' ST.UUL 
.ept21:wn · 
~ ~ij R T -J,: c"";--
Wh~"f~P§~•'t L,u,!bcer 
-.\~D -
COMMJSSIO MERl:'HANT; 
UE:Alf;ft l'i" 
WINES , -L l Q, U O 11 S , C I GA i ~, 
Sporting & Blasting Powder, <Sf.) ' 
x·m·ut<W Hal{, TT"C?fer' w,;i•ect; &tuhi. ..,.,,., () i . 
R11t1clt1 ~k v. ~ep12A: Y ~ 
GEORGE & FAYl 
,V.holc. 1,1lc lllld Hetait (!rocer,i!f c., 
(/or,1e.r of Jlai11 anti llrptt ,Ji~r ,t,-eef;, , 
.Tun.e 29 il!T. \'ER.·o~, 011[0. 
. TO TI-IE T.RAJJE. 
t-XTE ""e .iaily rete ivin;; d 11r,9£111p:~, ,u,l ""' 
't'f ti c · is nQw ~1,,.Jl)f. , -u4 ~ Co.td~r.!i.!>- in •i 1,• 
t he ntiontiun ('If dealer{; IA) oi:a, tt'!8 iiei<M\f ureh:l.riui 
eh,ewhere. Our t ck ,vn,s laid." c , aud wo f\l'll 
, ailing tbcm very, w for cA:;u OT approved r•r•r' 
Our .stoo\c 1•ernpri ~e11 , k p t, t·ho ~llo,,iug: 
Pri e , ·.lo Cu_ , Priu1e N. 0. Sugn.ra,-, 
bland S.rg · , , " Coffee fl(\., 
Crae ed de,-, ,; ro:.t' dered 1Jo , 
Gran ulated d o. ' ' Lr"a f' do.~ 
i\Iolas tet, '!obaooo of oll grflde1-, 1 
Cigo.re. Mackerel, Ko,. 1, 2 Ln,t ,: 
T,n.ko Fish oil kiud,, fo b,Ji,-., hlf,. a nd liits. 
Y. ITyscn T oa-!', f •ig@_, Clovo~, 
Imperiel do. Stearino Caoci1n,11, 
~!,. R. R11i>' s, (;,¢:.no ory Chs,.ini;anii 
JJ1,ycr do . Sm:l'\king Tnhe.cco, 
No. l Soap11,1 $pi<'f)ll Oyst-0r11, . 
Chemical a. Aa•i 11 lit~)f' of e,·ery lh 1nl 
el£e. For ,ale ),7 GEORGE A FA I', 
,T une 2n C'0rner Main-nnf'l H:i:mbie tN"eh 
- :,. c. llani ; 1-1ud Uet!t. ':l""! 
A PRIME: LOT oJ S. C. H,m, nud lloof, conatoat,. ly.o:, Ji,.ua aud for •alo by . 
Je 2~ " • G,EORGE Al F . , , 
· Pure Llqtlor,. 
W E hn.ve on h,m ,l ~ goo<l assQrtmont of Pura Li ' qttor for mcdiciu11l purposes. jo 2g QF.OllOR ,t F IV. 
\V, It. t.:a, .. esth 
T- l!C phe• l o ""1 prime 1V.-tcrn '1leoen·• Cheu, in 1>1.rgo ry'r small qtrnntities. ', t 
j e 2j · ~r.on<;·p .t; F ~ 
-... , 
!!!!WI 4&%&. 
M'l'. YERl-mN BURNESS. 
--------·-------~ JOHN ADAMS, 
1.ttome:, at Law a--nil Notary hbl!c, 
O.PF1C£-D W.&.ft.C)'.g 1'tW Bl"'H ... f!'I!'CC> 
Jlourtt f'tt1wn, Onl'J. 
Mnr. I l:tf. 
.1, W, .,OGSDOl\", 
HOLTSE PAlNTER AND G1.AZIER, 
JIT. rER.YOS. ORIO. 
F1111J'-trrrrr Norton nnd Frederick Streets. 
,"lffr' All order, pr<,mpt1:; nttended to. Especlol 
1tttcnt1on ~h·en to Hou~ Painting, Ulru.ing ond 
,::1mttPr Pnintin~. n.ng!H 
-MT. YERi:"ON DUSINESS. 
~ FU~NITURE : 
'f HE ~uhiacriber is now openin~ at tho old stand 
formerly occupied by M. IIou~btJn, the he!!t 
111.d cheapea~ auortmcnt o·r Furnltnre- e,·er offered in 
this pln.('e, ccmfr~-tin,e-, in pnrt, of Sofas, Btnnus, 
Centro, Corel nnd Corun1on Table~; Lnoking.Ol1l'~scs, 
Wash IUld Candle Stand,. Mnhogony. Cone and Wood 
icnt Chnirs, Cottage srnd CommoR Bedf!t-ends, of va-
rious Ptylei'I. Also, H:i.fr, Cotton nnd Co,-n Husk 
~fottras,es, Loungo•, Loungo and Church Cu,hlons. 
All work wntr,rnteJ. 
I 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. RAIL-ROADS. 
-
CITY DRUG STORE Sandusky, Man1field and Newark 
. . - RAILROAD. 
S. W. LIPPITT, 
Wholesale and Retail Deoler in 
Drugfl, Medicines, Paints, Oils, GlasF, 
Main ijtJ'eet, opposite the henyou Houde, 
trlount l'e1 non, Ohio. 
ji:iYir" Pure Wine, and Liquor, for medicinal pur-
pose~. np f'i 
BOOKS! 
~;g:w5,.: 
CHANG 0~' TiE. -
7b take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1858, 
~ GOiNG SOUTH. 
LEAVE. Mail. Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. l. 
Snndusky .•••....•. ,., ... 11.56 A II 3,00 P, M 
Monroeville, ............ 12,37 4,15 
JTa.vann., .................. 12,58 4,52 
Plymont!i, ................ 1,29 5,48 
Shelby June ............. 1,53 6.30 Persons wahing to purcha•e will do well to J:all 
. ~- 11rnn. c. &. B"RYAS1'. and'e--xamine before purchasing elscwhore. 
ORS, BURR .11\D DRVAl\'T, WA!tl'En-Gherry and Wi>Inut Lumber; ~!so Corn 
!vfanafield " ............ 2,20 7,30 
Le::ic:inf!;ton, ............... 2,4-4 
6,35 A., » 
7,20 
M'Ot':ST Y RRNQX OHIO. ,Iu,ks, for which either CRsh or :F11rniture,;.ill be Oartners In the Practice of Medicine. pnid. lnov. 10,tr.1 w. c. wru,rn. Belleville, .... .. . ......... 2,57 Jndepend'ce ............. 3,10 7,43 S,08 FFICF.-Suuth.wc,tcorner of ~lnin aud Chestnut THE END OF 'I'IIE WORLD 
~treets. Ra:dden<'o of Dr. Bnrr, at hi" old HAS not yet come, ns ma.oy predicted it would, 
Hn ?<l<lently roccivod a .Jar go 1>ddition to hia 
•tock of Frederick., ............... 3,39 9,03 lift. Vernon, ............. 3,53 9,~2 
hom": Tiryunt, corner Cbe,tnut nnd Mechanic street, in the event of the Comet switching this mun. 
-n ppo:iciit& S<.-wp\l Orny An<l .Tohn Cooper. ang3l da.ne sphere with its tail. So you mny prepare for 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AfHHCULTURAL, 
i·HEOLOOICAL, 
Utica, ..................... 4,25 
Louisville ................ 4,~5 
Reach Newi>rk, ......... 4,55 P, 
10,ao 
11,05 
11,30 
D R r, M . K E r. s E y ' • your worldly -Wnnts ., :iforetime. To this end 
• '· JAl'jjES HUTCHINSON GOING NORTH. L1uvm. lllnil. Ac. ~o. 3. Ac. No. 4. DENTIST, Would re,peot.fnll:v inform his old friend• and the 
Offic.:.r QA hereti>(or• on Ga1nhier Str~ct, public generally, that he hns removed bit1 stock of Newnrk .................... 5,10 P )I U.30 P. M 
MOUNT VEllNOll', OHIO. Jl:OOds from his old st:>nd to his new store room on 
ALL operations warrnnted, and none bnt the host Mai1;1 stre_et, a. few doors gouth of George's Grocery. mntcri:,.ls u1ed. 'ljVith a.n expcrienee of 14 lilLYIDg d1eposed of his old stock almost exclusivoly, 
e..-s conetant practice, and rm n.cqnnintJmee with a.ll II he has ':isited the En.stern cities and bought a large lie ln.te improTe.ments in the art, he 1lattors hiineelf and cntJrely now stock of goods, embracini B.11 the 
L1Juissi11.,, ............... 5,32 1,10 
UtiOl\ ••• -- ................. 5,43 1,30 
SCIENTIFIC, 
r Mt. Ve°rnon, ............. ff,15 2.25 
Fn,deriek, ................ 6,30 2,55 
Independence ........... 7,01 4,00 
1pnhle of i:ivinir entiTe eatisfoction. May 5. mo,t beautiful and latest styles of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BO~NETS, &C .. 
Wbich he ie prepnre;l to ••II ehe&p as the ebeai,est! 
He has also a good asoortment of 
SCIIOOL, Be!lovillc, ................ 7, I 5 4,25 
Loxingt.on, ............... 7,2S 4,48 
,U. N~&L lSRA ef.,. a R. B. GALUSUA, 
l!!trael &. r.alusba, 
Attorney• at Law,& Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Th.reo doors South of lhe Dank. 
. :!ep. 30: tr. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
?.hnufacturer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS, 
J.torfon', Mills, bit. Vernon, 0, 
.A LL kinda of work constantly on band and war. nonted. All orden promptly executed. 
_ May 5:lf. 
CJty Insurance Company, 
OP' CLXVP:L.A11'D, onro, W ILL INSURE B11ilding•, Morobandiae and olher Pcr,onaJ Property, ogainst lo., by Fire. 
Al!.o, the 1\fonarch Fire "nd Life Assnr&nee Com .. 
pany of London, Copital $1.000.000, -will insnre a-
gainst ,imi!ar los,es. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Agent. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OIi 11.UlC &T.JlS&T1 MOtiJlT TSrutO!'f7 ORIO. 
HEXRY W ARNER, .................. PaoPRIETOR. 
H AYI:-iG 1eased (he above ol<I l\nd well-known Public llou,e, I respeotfullr inform my friend• 
a11d traveling ptthlic t.hat I am p1ep&r1'tl to entert&in 
•ll tho,e who mny f'nl'or me with tholr plltronage to 
tl,eir entire •Ati,faetlon. The Ilouse bae beon thor-
oughly renol'Bted, re-pn.inted &nd re-furniohed. Eve-
ry thini: th• -,rket afford,, tbllt is 1oa,ooable and 
JOOd, will be .ervcn up for my guo•ts in the best 
•tyle. T woulJ invite the pAtronnge of the old pat. 
l'()ns or the House nnd tho p11bUe in ~enernl. 
• mn.y:?o,,r. H. WARNER. 
Fnl'rn ior SnJc. 
TO pt'.?r11on.11 wi•ftin~ to bay n. homeste,ul of a.bont ONE 11{'.DRlm ACHES an op ortunity is now 
offcrcn. Said premises are di•tnnt about 2½ mile• 
from llroun 'Vernon , and on the road leading from 
thence to Co,hoclon and mills formerly owned by 
Rohert Giloron. About ftfty acres are under goorl 
culth·n.tion, re1itlue woll timbered; also Ilou5'o, Or-
eba.r,1, Sprin~e, fVc., neC'e@,i&ry to mn.kei so.id fa.rm a 
desirl\hle resldenoe. Will bo seld on term, to suit 
purcbai1er11. 
Jan. Hf. JOJIN ADAMS, Agont, 
- Rcri'10,·ed to Woodward Block. 
3. ltfcCJORMIC:K, R EAPE C'fFliLLY informs tho citizens of Mount Vernon nnU vicinity, th.n.t he ho.s removed to 
Woodwnrd 'Block. second etory, where he will o.1-
wa.ys keep on ho.nd n lnr$!O n.nd ehoicc i;toek of 
'F.LEGAN'J' FURNITURE 
Roch 11.s Uurcnus, Dacb.tc.A.ds, Sofn.@, Chairs, 'rcte-a-
tetes, What...not1, Waehl'.ltnnds, Sidob:>n.td11, Book-
~8e!I, 1!·c., &c., all of which rue made of the beet 
tno.terinl. nnd fini~hed in n superior !llfvle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
T film etill prepared to accommoda.te thoso wishing 
Coffins or a.ttendance with a Hearse; and will keep 
on band a.nd mR.ke to order Coffins. of all sizes 1'.nd 
,.,scrJpfions, With prices corresponding to tho quali-
ty 
t respectrull'< invite tho patronn.ge of the public, 
11nd I am determined that my work l'!lbnll i?frt' ea.tis-
faction. J. McCORMICK. 
~It. Vernon. m•y 5,tf. 
-
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CAT.T, UPON 
M. C. FURLONG&. !U.VAGE 
~•OR lilTOVES! 
TH'BRE you can ~ot Stoves for Cooking, tha.t n.ro C'f home m&nufaclure. Come n.nd encourage 
home inchu,try A.nd ,tet 10.motbing that will do you 
•ervico nnd cnn be repls.e•d if 11, plate should ba.ppen 
to get broke, without loosing the whole stove, be-
eause it wn~ made Eattt. Tho Parlor Cook: is 11, "tovo 
for a smo.!1 fnmily-tho be•t in nse. Tho King of 
Stoves cRnnot be beat for utility n.nd convJrnienco. 
Wo ha;e i-tove! for Parlor@, School Houaes and 
Churcht,i,, of different eizes n.nd etyles which nro 
heavy plnte that will not burn out the Jirst fire that 
le bnilt in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, ont&, potn-
tl'M•, wheat,. apples, o)d iron, fire woorl. ,i113pendod 
ourreoev, .tc. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
-
H. :S. :BANNING, 
.l.ttorney at Lan·, 
Baunt't,:, B1tilding, .Alow1tt Vernon, Ohio. 
T !IE undoroi~ned re,pecttully informs hi• friend• 1>nd tbe public generally, that he is agent for 
\ho fo!losvini; sound and well established Insurance 
"'ompa.nies: 
The Cle,·eland Mutual Insur~nce Company; 
Tho "·ushington Union In surn.nco Company; 
The State Mutual Fire and Marino Insurance Co. 
of Pennsylvanin; 
And that ho is a!Bo agent for the Balo of the fol-
lowing Real Estate: 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
S11pcrior to anything yet offered in this market o.nd 
at rema.r-KRbly low rates. Ilis assortment of goods 
embrace all articles usually to be found i& a Dry 
Goods Establishment, and without gaasing or blow-
ing, he is det.ermined to sell hjs goods a.t the 
LOWEST LIVING RATESI -
And therefore would invite all his old friend• and 
as mn.ny new ones as will call, to come a.ud examine 
his goods before parcbo.sing cltaewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
l)f alJ kinds taken at the highest market priee. 
June 16:t.r. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
4 . 
Co:t-:n. Bask.es-ts. L llUk: AND SMALL, all kinds, 1, I, and l! bushel. Patent Stove Baskets will wc1tr longer 
thu.n any other kind. Round Splint Oak Be!kots, 
Willo,r-, Cloth and Markot Baskets, good assortment. 
'\'ooden \Vare, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Su~nr and 
.Flour Boxes, ,to., .to. sopt14 O. 111. ARNOLD. 
LIVERY STABLE. 
T. Bar-t1e-t-t, 
-
TAKES ploasura in nn-
~~.. nouncin~ to the citi• 
' · zens of Mt. , crnon that he 
hne resqined tho Livery bnsfoe.,, in tbis city, at the 
old sfan~, wost of Deam lb Mtn.d'• store, where ho 
~ill keep for hire the beat Carriages, Bug.'tics, Rock. 
aways, &-o., and tip lop horses to propel thorn. If 
you wish to tu.ke a ride or drive, bear in mind tbn.t 
"honest Tim" is alwn.ys on hn.nd to attend to your 
. want.. jeS:tf 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! ! 
THE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha again visited our quiet eity, nt noondn.y, and h:...s IR.id wnstc 
one of our Temples dedfoated to the worship of the 
Mo,t Hlgh-the 1st Presbyterian Church. 
The efforts of our citizen!', and the skill of our 
Fire Companies ba.ve beon baffled, and smoalclering 
ruins mnrk the spot where onee a nobli!t edifice rear-
ed aloft its dome and spire, pointing to the "House 
not ma.de 1vith bands/' a.hove. 
The only 11u,re prot~ction agait1st cn.su3,lties by fire, 
ls to Get Insured!!! 
CAL{. AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following <\Stablished and reliable Compndes 
have their Agoacy at Mt. Vernon, nod a.re ready at 
a.II time, to attend lo the wants of tho public: 
CAPrTAL, 
JEtna Ini:nrnncc Co., Hartford, Corn., ..•.••• $500,000 
Phccnix Insurance Co., '' " .. ... .• . 200,000 
Merchn.nt's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Home Insurance Co., New York City, .......... 300,000 
Qui>ker City Fire Insurance Co., Philo. ......... 300,000 
Mcrcbn.nt-'s Insurance Co., Phiin.., ••••.•••••••... 200,000 
Bridgport " " Conu., ............... 300,000 
Tho above nro all Ca1th Cempa.nies of the ti.nit 
etauding, i>nd have complied in full with tho laws of 
Ohio. 
The undersignod are a.lso propared to is.sue Poli-
cies in ihe following materials: On Cash or Mutual 
plan, as mn.y be dHired: 
Ashland, of Ashland, 0., Capital, .............. $150,000 
Richfand, Mansfield, 0.. " ............. 100,000 
Muskingum, Zanesville, 0. " •...........• 100,000 
All losses will be equitably i>nd promptly adjusted 
aad PAID, at the General Insuranco Office of tho 
foregoing Compa.aies. corner Msin a.nd ChostnutSts., 
Mt. Vernon, O. JOSEPII C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney at Law. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
:FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAl\I SANDERSON re,peot-~ fully informs the public and bis 
friends that he continues to manufac- ------~ 
ture Carriages, Dnrouchee, Rooks.way•, Buggies, Wn-
gonB, Sleighs nnd Chariot,, in all their variou, atyles 
of 8nish a.nd proportion. 
And ~ISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of whJch were pYrcha,od at lnte trl\de 
sales and will be ,old o.t reduced prices.: 
Call and examine at •ii.a of the 
BIG BOOK, 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVET.OPES, 
PENS, 
&-c., &c., &-c., 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the DIG BOOX, 
New C:arrlmre and Wairon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High Strecu, oppo,ite the Epi,co. 
pal Olr•.-.~, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSC'N, 
RESPF.CTFULLY announce! to tr.e 
• 
citizens of Knox nnd the e:uT-
ronoding counties that bo ball! tnken tho 
well known stond, formerly occupied by 
Cra.i.~ &: Jolin~on. for the purpose of 
carryin~ on the C:trria.ge n.nrl Wfl.gon Making bus • 
iness, where be will keep on hand and manufacture 
to orricr. n.11 kintis of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All his work wl11 be mo.do 011t o~ -
tbe beat m:-iteri~l,_ nnd will he war-
ranted. Ho sohc1ts tho patronn.gc----4lilsi 
of his old friends o.nd the public, nssuring them thnt 
every effort on bis :part will be mn.de to give entire 
eati,facti?n. noY2 
01~4.l'tl & IUE41VS 
PROCLAMATION! 
$7':i,000! 
TilE sube.cribers wii:b t.o to :::dve 1'otice that they hn.ve received a. FUTiL SUPPLY nf 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
Their store iA full-piled up, oig-ht feet hij!h, two 
rows 85 feet Ienrr, with about two cords of Pant stuff 
in tho middle. Also, 12r. rlrnwers filled with 
BLACK DRES:'\ STT.K:'\, 
FANCY nRESS SILK!'l, 
SILK ROBES. BER AGE ROBES, 
CHALI.IE ROBES. 
AND LAWN ROBES, 
And a J&r,R"e u·sortmcnt of Latlics' Dress Goorls n.nd 
Notiont1, too te-tlious to mention, n.11 of which they 
are se11inii: at New York prices, only o. little lower! 
Term••••Ready Pay or No SRle I 
In the fir!t place every thing we hnT"c to sell is mn.rk. 
ed a.tits lowest c:ish v:ilue. which requires no Jew. 
ing. twisting, nnd beating down in prices.. A child 
sha.11 have tonds nt the same rnt-e a tnn.n would h:i,;-p 
to po.y for tl:em. One low prioe te a•k and take suits 
every ho.dy and cheats no body. We feel fully con-
fident tbn.t an intollijrent community will n.ppreoio.te 
our system, and e1en.rly see that the cheapness of our 
goods more than eompensn.tes for the stringency of 
our terms. To one and :i.11 we would extend the in-
vitation, come, and see, and judge for yourselv.a~. 
June 1 BEAM k MEAD. 
T. P. PR1mRrcK. nonJmT t.RVIN.Z. 
FR£DRIC:H. &. IRVINE, 
"':Ma.nufn.cturcrs a;nrl Denl,:,r~ in 
Boo-ts an.cl- Shoes, 
.ALSO Dl'IAJ,ER8 IN 
HATS AND CAP8. BEG LEA VE to announce to -the eit-izcnl' or Mt. Vernon and vicinity tb~t they·have entered in-
to copn.rtnership in the abo,·e busJness, and lin.ve 
just returned from the EMtern oities, whore Ibey 
purcbosed at the lowest euh rate, 
BOOTS, SHOES. 
HATS. CAPS, &e., 
Mau.fiolcl Junction, ... 8,20 8,H •· l< 5,S2 
Shelby Junction, ....... S,54 g,o~ 6,30 
Plymouth, ................ 9,22 9.5~ 
Ho.mna,' .................. 9,58 10,5b 
Monroevillo, ............ 10,22 11,3& 
Reach Sandusky, ...... 11,10 1,0& P. l< 
GOING SOUTH.-
M:1-il Tr11.in, leaving Sandueky a.fter tbo nrrivn.l or 
the tra.in from Toledo :1.t l J,55 A. M., connects n.t 
Mansfield with tr&.ins both enst and west; n.nd nt 
Newark with train arriving a.1 Columbus nt 7,40 P. 
M., and also with train arriving- n.t Wheeling nt 10,10 
p. J,r. 
Accommodation Trnin, No. 1, loa.ving Sandusky nt 
3,00 P. >1., connects nt Shelby Junction with trn,in 
for Columbus, and i>t Mansfield with train for Pitts-
burgh. 
Aocommodation Train. No. 2, Ien.ving Shelby June. 
lion at 5,15 A. :w., connects nt N'ewa.rk with trains ar .. 
riving at Columbus at 1, 15 P. M.; also with train ar-
riving i>t Wheeling 11.t 4,30 P. "'· 
GOING NORTII. 
Mail Train, leaving N ewn.rk at 5, 1 OP. v., connects 
at Mansfield with evening tr11ine enst. 11nd west, ttnd 
at Sandusky witl train arriving n.t Toledo n.t 2.30 A"• 
Accommodation Trrtin, No. 3, leaving MR.nE6cld at 
8, 15 A. ar., conLccts n.t l\Jonroevillo with train arriv-
ing at Toledo nt 1,15 P. 11. Pa,sengers leaving 
Cleveland at 9,00 A. ¥., by Southern Division of C. 
& T. R. R. mnko coooP.ction with thjlll train at Mon-
roeville and o.rrive o.t Sandmiky et 1,00 P. :.r •. 
Accommodation Train, No, 4, lcn.viog Newark 
12,30 r-. lf., after arrivR.11 of trains from Columbus 
and the Ea.st, connects 11.t Mn.nsfield with Train enst 
and ,re:!t; and &t Sholby Junction with train arriv-
ing &t Cle~oland at 9,45 P. 11. 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEDD, Sup't. 
Plttsbnrgl1, Fort Wayne & C:blcag~ 
RAII.iROAD. 
ii•tS JiJJ ±Aw 
SPRfNG ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing on T11Hdqy, JJiay 26th, 1857. P \SSENGER Trni!ls will run di>ily, except Sun da.vs, as follows: 
Three Pa.ssenger Trains lea.ve daily fol' Cincinn:i..U, 
Indianapols, Chica.go and points west, Yiz: 
First Expresa leo.ves Pitt,burgl1 i>t ......... 3 15 A. 111. 
United States Mail " .......... . 9 00 
Second Express " ........... 2 J 5 P. M. 
RETURNIXG, 
United States !\!ail leaves Crestline at .... .4 45 A. 11! 
First Exprcs, .. :-... 12 30 P. M 
Second Express ...... 10 39 " 
Tboso Trains make close connections at Crestline 
with Trains for Columlms, Dayton, CincinnR.ti, Belle-
fontaine, Indinnn.polle, Terre Hnut, Evansville, nnd 
o.ll points on ron.d~ extending ,vest nnd Southwest 
through Ohio, Indiana, Illinois n.nd Kentucky, con-
necting n.t Fort \Va.yne ,~ith Lake Erie, ,vabasb and 
St.. Louis Railroad, for Logansport, L~fayette, Dan~ 
ville, Decatur, Springfield, Bloomington, Alton and 
St. Louis. 
These Trains connect nt. Mansfield wit.h Trains on 
the Mnnsfield, Sandusky n.nd New:irk ltond, for San. 
dusky City a.ad Tdcdo; nlso for Mt. Vernon, New. 
:uk 1tnd Zanesville. 
Connootions are ma.de at Allia.noe for ClevelanU, 
Dunkirk nnd Buffo.lo. 
Trains East from Chicago mn.ke closo connoctions 
with Tr.tins on the Pennsylvnnin. Centrn.l RR.ilroad 
for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, .Ballimore, New York 
n.nd Boston. 
Through Tickets nre gold to Columbu,, Dn.yton, 
Cincinnati. Louisville, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Belle-
fontiane, Chicago, Rock I sland, Iowa. City, Dunlieth, 
Milwaukie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., Decatur, Illoom-
kgton, Peoria, La Salle, Quincy n.nd Burlington, Ia.., 
also Fort ,vayne Clevelunrt, Toledo, Dunkirk, Buffnlo, 
o.nd all the principal cities in the ,ve!lt:. 
Through tickets over this line may he bnd nt o.11 
the nbove place, for Pittsburgh, Philndelphia, Balti-
more and New York. 
Cleveland Express, vii> Rochester and Wellsvil!e, 
leaves Pittsburgh i>t 9:4 5 a. m. 
Returning, lon.ves Uoohester at 1:15, arrives o.t 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves New 
Brighton at 6:50 n. m. Arrives nt Pittsburgh 8:30 n. 
m. Leaves Pittsburgh 5:30 p w. Arrives at New 
Brighton at 7 p m. 
An Emigrant Tra.in len:ve1 for the Westdaily,Sun-
dnys excepted, n.t 11 a m. 
For Tickets nod further information apply to A. T. 
JOHNSO~, Agent, at tho Grcnt Western RM!roa1 
office, directly on the corner, n.t the Monongn.helo. 
House, Pittsbu rgh, or to GEORGE PARKIN, :Fed. 
era!streetSmtion, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRICK, 
No. 30 Deo.rborn street, opposite Tretnont, Houee, 
Chicago,. or to the Agents at tho Stations on the lino. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L W. BOSS, 
Pittaburi:h. Jc 2. Gen. West. Al!ent, Chici>go 
THEPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT eE?JTRAL ROUTE, connootlng tho Atla.ntfo cities with Western, Northwestern, 
and Southwestern Sta.tea, by a continuous Railway, 
direct. This road &lso connectaat Pittsburgh with" 
daily line of Steamers to all ports on the Western 
Rivere, and n.t Cleveln..ndn.nd Sandusky witll steamers 
320 aore• of valuable !11nd 1ituate ae,•en miles 
,outb or Toledo, Ohio; All orden will be executed with stri ,t r>gard to du-
rability i>nd bei>uty of finish. Repah • l'fi/ also he at. 
tended to on tho mo•t reasonable term! ls I use in 
1ll11ate in Pleasant town•hlp, all my work t.ho very best seasoned ,tu~, and employ 
10 aero• of bnd situate in Morris town•hip, Knox 
e,mnly, Obio; 
lbO acrH of tan cl 
H. B. BANNING. none but experienced mechanics, .I fool oonfideut that 
all who fn.vor me with their patron1tge, will be perfect 
Which they are enabled loo offer to the pnblic at un-
ri"allet:'l loio priee,. Our etock of goods is entirely 
new, R.nd were bought at aucb figurea 111 enn.blel!I 01.11 
to sell at much lower price• tho.n ordinary. If you 
want borgn.ine you are n.dvioed to call at the Boot, 
Shoe, Hat and Cap e•tnblishmont or 
FREDRICK & IRVINE, 
to all ports on the Northwestern Lake•; making tho 
mol!lt direet, ekeapett amd reliable roHte by which 
FREIGHT c&n be forwarded lo and from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
Ratel between Philadelphia and Pittlbu.rgh. 
J!'IRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoo•, Hats} 
and Caps, Dry Good•, (in boxes, 75 c. 1;i 1001b 
bales and trunks,) Drug!-, (in boxes 
- ll'nox county, Ohio. 
_je. 9, 18~7. 
Tltre~bln~ Machine~. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Afmui/act"rer, of Thrc,hing Machi,1u, with Stuart' 
Patent Cckbrat,-d Separator m,tl Cll!antr. 
THIS SEPARATOR is the moot •imple in oon-atrurtion, and perfect in its opcratiNt of n.ny mn-
chin e ,hnt bl\! ever come under our obser,·ation, and 
the lonst liable to get out of repnir. 
With this Separator we u~e the Ohio Jlor•c Porcer, 
111'"l\lch is douhlo geared ::,.nd Ter.r strong. Also, the 
Jf1. rentou. t>o,cer, A single geared power, eimplo in 
tu construction and runs ,·ery light and cn.sy; easy 
lo lond &ad light to ho.ul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running wilh tumbling sbn.ftB, 20 inch cylin-
,1c,, a. gooJ machine, very hurtl to be beat for ease lo 
unning, or nmount and perfection of work done. 
Al,o, the E..1:celaior Power, n. 1.ingle gen.red machine, 
..-hieb we fitted up the last season, and, upon trial, 
pro~•• to be unexcelled by any power in uso. II is 
,irnple, sub,tantio.! and the li~htest rllllning of any 
1.l our knowledge. 
With tho nbo,·o Powers and Separntors we nse the 
J 7 11.nd 20 inch oylindcr,, just to •uit purchasero.-
A-ll work warranted. Repairing doni with neatness 
and despatch. 
Thesubscrihor, would ,ay tbnt they have maohince 
eous!Antly Oll hnnd, ancl are better prepared than over 
to supply their ou,to!nort with auy thing in their line, 
either Threshing Machines or other machi'leo; Ca.gt 
l'lowa, Long's lnte1t impro-.ed. Alao, Iii.son PJow8, 
tho creel po.tent. 1U10, Steel Plows, the Columbu• 
P:,t,,nt. Al,o, tho Grah:tm Pateut, the unexoelled. 
A1eo, the Furlong Pattern. h<trd IQ heat. Cultivator&, 
Roger'• Self-Sharpeui.ng Steel Teeth. Huron'• Corn 
rla.nters :l.Ud ,·ariou1 Agricnltura.1 implements. 
Cook Stone, elevated ovens, the 1'ing or •toves. 
"?be Parlor Cook, the premium atovo. The No. 4 an El 
No • .;, n1r tirht, for Parlors, Sitting room! and School 
B:1u•••· Fancy Parlor and Coal Stove •• Ihue are 
,oo.i •to•e•, &lid. tbol6 purchasing b<>re ,aan alw,sy1 
rot new pl- wben any fail. 
Sleigh Sbooa •f oeveral different sizes on hand.-
~'lre Doge, different ,i,e•, nnd Window Weight•, and 
In fact olmo•t 11.nytbing wliutcd by the people can ho 
ad on short rtolice, o.! we ha.ve facilities for mnnn-
f.M!turing to ordtr. Our Fottndry and .\lo.chine Shop 
f.ain suoceurul opera.lion, n.n.d our intention is to mnke 
U meet the wants of t.he people, 11.nd gi,-e out i;o@tl 
,..or!,. Farlong Fou~dry little west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. \"ernon, Ohio. 
Ja.n. ~. M. C. FURLO:',O & SAVAGE. 
A Good KniCe. 
ROGERS 
and 
WES'l'EN'HOLM 
Pocket Knivoa-a.n entire now stock-warrant• 
,d il•nui1oe, al W HITE·s BOOK STORE. 
ly •a.ti,fied on a trial of their -work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
;al'" Purcha•ers arereque•ted to give me & call he. 
fore buyiogelaewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
l'tlEA.'l' J.U&RKE'r, 
Joseph. :Seoh-tel.1. 
TAKES piea•ure in an-~ anouncing to hi• old . . 
friends and cu!tomers that 
be •till continues to kcop 
for ,ale the very be,t of 
Boef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, . .-
may4tf ___ M_ .. _i_n_•_•t_ ..:.' _o,.p,.p_o_,i_te_\_V_n_rn_e_r_M_i_ll_c_r_'•_· _ 
p• C. LA~. .TAM?:~ A LA.NB. 
NEW S.ISD FA.C:'l'ORT. P C. LANE .t CO. having go! their New :Fae. • tory in operation, a.re now prepared to manu. 
faoture &.ll kinds nf 
SASH, DOORS AND RLlNDS, 
Of the best material and in o. superior etylo of work-
manship. 
Ornn.montn.1, Scbrol!, Trn.cery nnd Brn.eket Work 
mnnur.,otured to order, ond all kind• of CUSTOM 
TURNING. dor.o In the be,t manner, l\nd on •hort 
notice. All work w:trranted. Orders for every kind 
of work are 10l:cttc<t and will be -promptly R.ttended 
to. J:!I1'" Shop nt COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd itory in front. je15:y 
and Lamb, n.t hie celJar, on l\Iain street, opposito to 
,varden & Burr's. By keeping good meat~, and by 
honest dealing, he hopes to merit a continuation of 
the liberal pn.tronnge he has heretore receind. LTV F:H,Y 8'r AB T.F. On Vit1.,. ~trf'f'f, ' ''ctit o( 1,Snln, 
April 27· 1•f WILLIA111 SANDEUSON, Jr., 
Facts and Figures. WOULD respectfully inform th. e publio that be IT IS A FACT, that Miller & White have just re- bas constantly on hand n. fine stock or ceived tbe largest stock of Boots ever brought HORSES ANIJ BUGIJTES, 
to lilt. Vernon. Which ho will let out a.I as ron.sonable rates"" any 
It•• fl/act, that they are selling them lower than other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
over before sold in this market. pn.st..favors, be so1tcits a continua.nee of pR-trooago. 
LOOK AT rue FIGURES: July 28,ly. WM. SANDERSON, JR. 
They are seUing HOSIERY I 
Men'• Coarse Boot-, from ............... $2,00@3.15 
" Kip " ............... 2,50@3,65 HOSIERY I 
" Cntf " ..... .......... 3,50@5,00 HOSIERY I 
Boy's and Youth·& thick & kip boots, 1,25@2,40 A LARGE, choice l\nd attractive stock, adnpted 
w?,mcn's thick ~u<lc~I.f lace boots, ... 1,00@l ,50 to fn.11 and winter weo.r, just received and for 
fine la.ding g:11tcrs, ...... -..... 9~@1,75 sa.le at low rash prieos. n.t the Premium Boot n.nd 
Children's •hoes,........................... 20@ 95 Shoe Store of [oct19] MlLLElt & WHITE. 
We invite all to call, look i>t the Boots, and he con. 
and halos,) Fure, Feo.ther•, &o. 
SECOND CLASS.-Dome,tic Sheet-1 
ing, Shirting and Ticking (in orig-
inal bale•,) Drug, (in c<>sks, Hard· ~ 60 o. ~ 100 lb. 
-wi,re, Leather (in rolls or boxes,) I 
Wool. Ea,tward, .to., .to. J 
THIRD CLASS-Anvil,, Steel, Chains 1 
(in cuks,) Hemp, Bacon and Pork, I 
Balled (loo,e or ie, ,aeke,) Tobacco, f 50 o. ~ 100 II, 
mannfaetu:red, (except cigars orent,J 
etc •• .tc. 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffeo, Fisb, Da-1 
con and Pork (in cnc,:k, or boxee:, / 
ea,tword,) Lord and Ll\rd Oil, Nni!s 40 o.'J!\10011-
Soda. Ash, German Cln.y, Tar, Pitch J 
Rosin. &e. 
FLOUR-$ 1 por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-45 cto, per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceo\\lng 500 lb,. 
weight, until further notice. 
q,.. In shipping Goods from any point Enst of 
Philadelphia., 'be particular to mark pa.clrnge "via. 
Penn,yjvania Railroad." All goods consit;nod to the 
Agents of tbis Road, at Philadolphia or Pittsbur1th 
,..;11 be forwarded without aetcntion. 
FaEIGIIT AGENTS-Clarke&: Co., Chieogo; Packer 
& Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; 
P. G. O'Riley &: Co., Evansville, Ind.; Wm. Bingbn.m, 
Louisville, Ky.; R. C. l\Icldrum, Madison, Ind.; TI. 
W. Drown, and Irwin & Co., Cinci:nnati; H. S. Pierce 
.t Co., Za.nosville, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby 
St., Boston; Leech .t Co., No. 2 Aotor House, N. Y.; 
No. l William St., New York ; E. J. Sneeder, PbiJa.. 
delphil,; Magmw & Koolls, Baltimore; D. A. Stew. 
art, ?ittsbu·rgh. 
ll. H. HOUSTON, Gencrru Froii;bt Agent, Phlla 
T. A. SCOTT, S~:,•t. A!.too,,:,.. p,,,. April 13 
vinced that yon can save mooey by buying at the Tho Largest and Cheapest Stocli.of 
P, em·nmBootand SboeStoreof . -=-:«-!ll!!iiSI:ID.._~ 1857m,t'!!'!JJ!EB 1857 
,c~l9 1111LL:Elt & WHITE. EVI!lR brought to r.lount Vernon, is now being ~~~
No. 102, M::ei:':o~!:h• Shoe Slore;{ILLE'f\ & WTIITE. PENNA., T~R~~~I}~~ T~l::,ao4p, 
N.A.IN sx., O.J>.POSltE .LYBRAltt>ltbusE. raper! Paper: From Pittsburgh to Philauelphia. ~ r.) MAL TB Y'S ri. t;;'J AN entire new Stock l!XTRA QUALtTT writing pa TRAINS le~".o Pittsburgh as follows: Ma\! 7 A. 
Fl•esh Oysters. ~ por of all •i 7e•,ins• received iHITE. M.; Fast Lmo 3 P. M.; Expre•s Mo.11 9:40 P. M. ! A'i N'O\V RE"El\"l"ll d ·1 b E M Jt The Express Mail run, DA [LY. the other two Sun. " '-' " a, Y y xpross, a D 30 Si~n of tho BIO uoo,r. by's unriv•ll•d and celobro.ted choice pln.nte~ eo. · • days excepted. r.Io.king DIRECT CO~NECTIONS 
u.ltimore Oysters, and am prepared to otl'or to the Genea·al Land A.gency. with all trR,i ns from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuque, Keo. 
t-ra.de inclucements for the season such as have never D. C. Mo~TGOMRRY, • l\fT. Vi!:n~ON, Onto. knk and Iowa City, Iowa.; Cairo, Rock I sland n.nd 
heen offered in this place. Acon•tantsupply always ENGAGED in e.ntorins Lands, locatmg Lai.d · Chicago, Illinois; Le~ini;ton ttnd Loni,ville, Ky.; 
on hand. Don.len o.nd families can obta.in at o.ll ,varrn.nts fl.nd making t.nveet~ents in Rco.l ~s- Term, Hnute, InC:iannpolis and Lnfnyette, Indiana; 
times daring the sen.son those choice Oystt,rs io cn.ns late in Iown. Knnsas and Mit1eour1; oho, collectrng Cincinnati, Columbus, Dnyton, Toledo, Cleveln.nd, 
and half ea.ns-warr:tnted Cres.h and sweet, n.nd su. bmlnoss a.t.t~ndod to; will stn.rt abont the 1st of Znnesvil10, Cres•Jioe, Mn.~silon and Wooster, Obio.-
p.rior in 11:wor and qaality. J. WEAVElt. June nex\. Also Knnons, Nebrask1L, Minneiota a:nd all points in 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf --.,----- Refen,ncos thillio.m Dunbar, M. H. l\Iitcbell, the west. Fi>re o.s low ao by any other route. 
llarness and Saddles. Snrnuel l&rael, Wm. McClelli>n1, J. w. Vance, s. W, Pa,eengers from tho west cn.n rely upon thiea• be-
A LARGE stock of llarnoss Leo.ther i>nd Skirt. Fa.rqubar, c. Deir.no, W.R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, H.B. ini; the ,hortest a.nd moot expeditious route to Phil-ing just rocoived and for salo at low cash !Curtis, ?"lex. c. Elliott, and S. Finch, Mt.. Vernon; adelphia.,Baltimorc,"'New York, anO alleastemcities. 
price, at the Shoe :.nd Luther Store of IT. Curtis, Keokuk. Iowa. THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
No;. 2J. lllILLER ,J; WHITE. March 23, 1858. tf. r ... sengor Line,, Penna. Railroad, 1"hlladelpbia, 
DR', ROUAClCt!! 
Elood PurJCyer and Dlooff PJlllll. 
THE GREAT 
Scandinavian VeR"etable Remedies, , 
TO Tl!OSE WHO TlnNK AND REASON. 
THE intelligent In this country, nre alwn.ya 
ready to tf'st the merits of 
B prominent di~covery or 
invention, and if t!nti~fied 
of Its excellence, to adopt, 
~pprove and recommend it. 
It is to this thinking, rea-
soning class, who always 
look before thev leap, and 
whose honest and rationn1 
judgment gives tone to 
' ' public epillion. that Dr. 
ROBAC!{'S BLOOD PUltIFIER AND PfLLS owe 
their immense success. When this ' 
Great Ambassdllol' of ltealth 
First announced that bis Scnndinn.vinn 1temecHes 
were infn.llible in D.1/11pep1ia, Li1:er Oompla:nt, N"!r• 
'Coua Di.ReaBes, Sexual Weakness. Scrofu.lo, Prematare 
O~d Age, Fei,er. mid Ague, Rhe1tmatiBTr1., Nl'uralgia, 
.Pita, Hemorrhoids or Piles, lVeak Stomach, Cnlic. 
Dim-rha:a, et,.:., he sta.tod the manner in which they 
operated. Their actual effects wero compnted by 
so.go.clous men, wlth tho distinguiehed Physici&n's 
statement!, nnd it was found that every stn.ge of tho 
progress of cure, Wai!! preeh1e}y a.R he hft.d described 
it. T~o result was that tbc mind of the country be-
en.me rntere..sted, and that persons of the highest 
!landing in every city and town in the Union, ru1.-
tronhed the prepn.ratia;ne, and ndmitted the clni.me 
of the illustrious Swede, to be the First .bledt"cal 
DitJcove.rer of tke age. 
The Blood Purifier Rnd Pills 
Are now univerEally recommended by well informed 
a.nd candid personE, n.a a.n immediate cure for 
In,1i1rnstion, 
Costlvone••· disen,e of the Kidneys, Cramps in the 
Stomnch, Wind, Colic, Pain between the ShoultlE.rs, 
Nau!en., Heado.cbe, 
Lh•er Complaint, 
Jaundice, 1'11.in in the Right Side, Los, of Appetite, 
Sleopless.nees, Nightmare, 
General Debil!tr,1 
Nervou• Tremor,, .Fainting l1its, l!!pllepsv, Mental 
Irrilatlob, Deapondency, "'astlng of tho Flesh, 
8erofnla, 
Sote Log,. Ulcets on the Body, Pimt,les on the Faee, 
Genera.I Eruptions, Boile, Mercurial Soree, Glandu. 
Jar Swellings, Secondary Symptoms, 
Nenrtllitia, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stilt Joint•, Paralysis, St. 
Vitus' Dance, Nervou11 Twitchings, 
Female Complllint•, 
Re:tuR.1 Weakneu, Barren nu!, Di!en.seso(the Wotnb, 
Wei>kness of the Bn.ck, Loins and Limbs, 
Affection• or the Lttnirs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy Catarrh, Int1ue~z& • 
Cough, a.nd all other disC>rders, if a,Jminiatered be-
fore disease ha, struck a mortal blow al lbe gren.t 
VJtal organs. 
A otograph I,etters, 
Of dislinguished men in every profe••lou, 1tarmly 
recommending the preparations may he seen at Dr. 
Roback's Office. 
In the Sca>1dirn,~ian Vegetable Blood P.-U, are 
united the three great madic"l propertle• which Phy-
sicians bnve heretorore tried in vain to corabine in 
one preparation. They relieve the b<,wel!, purify 
the bile and the blood, and invigorates the constitu-
tion, at one a.nd the some time. To this fo.ct all 
wbo try tbem will sub,crihe. 'l'he absenee of min-
erah, and or every stu:>ifying drug, renders them 
harmlcH, even to the mo~t delicate female, or the 
feeblei!!t child. No om, can doubt their SU'!)l'triori1y 
after one single trln.1-they arc not only better but, 
in rt1et, cheaper t,hon 11_ny other Pilll!I, for it takes a 
ie81 number of them to produce a. better <'ff'ect. 
Price of the Scnnrlinavian Dlood Purifier, SJ, per 
bottl~, or $5. per half dozen. Of the Scandino.vinn 
Dlood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 bnxeR for Sl. 
fl:!J!r' ReG.d Dr. lloback's Specin.l Notices and Cer. 
tifioates, published in a conspicuous pn.rt of this p11-
per from time to time. Dr. Rob1tck'• Medical A\. 
mana.c o.nd Family Adviser, ecntn.ining a gren.t 
amount of interesting and valuable Medicnl infor. 
mntion ca.n be had gratis of any of his a.gents 
throughout the country. 
From the Rov. Mr. l\foilfollen, Pastor of Robert, 
Ch:ipol: INIHANAPOUS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Doar Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a. nervous n..ff'oetion, from wbicb I 
have suffered much nt timC3. ,vhile it is pleasn.nt to 
the taste, it certainly hns a hn.pp.v effect upon the 
nerves. Please n cept my thanks for your kmd re• 
gards and acts, and bcliel"C me, Yours. 
J. W. T. lllc~!ULLEN. 
CAnr.TSLTi:, Wn.rron Co., O .. !\.I:i.rch 8, 18,>S. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Donr Sir: For tho bonofit of 
suffering humanity permi t m" to sny that I have 
found your Scandinavim, Blood P11r(fier and Blood 
Pill!,, & ~ure cure for Indigestion n.nd Liver Com-
plaint. I l•rnve suffered from the nbovo mentioned 
dis:en.se for fivo years nnd hn.ve tried a. grcn.t many 
physieiani:t, hut nH to no purpose. I wns advised by 
o. friend to try your Blood Purifier o.nd Pills i>nd did 
so. I AOS living in Cincinnati at the timo, a.nil I 
went to yonr office o.nd purchased ono bottle of tbe 
Purifier nnd ono box of Pilla to enmmonce lvith, n.nd 
bles-s tho day I found your valna.ble medicines, for I 
nm enjoying good hen.Ith a.t preso1t, nnd feel oonfi. 
dent that the eure is permanel't. Let others buy 
what they p1ense, ns for mo, give me the Bloo<1 Pu-
rifier and Pills for n.Il chronic di.soMes which arise 
from impure blood or derangement of the digestive 
orga.ne. I tako no other medicines, and have not 
for the last eigbtoon montha. 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Principal Ollioe, and Salo Room•, No. 6 En,t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Ma.in street, Cin •• O. 
Laboratory in Hammond street. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Ga.nth, Ceotreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Di>nvillo. 
Tuttle .t Montague, Frederickto-wn. 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
W. Con..,ay, Mt. Liberty. 
111. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
John Bi•hop, North Liberty. 
Jn.eob Fisher, Knox. 
Waddle .t Thuma, Brown,ville • 
Geo. W. 5ohnson, Dladen,barg. 
A. Gardner. Mt. Ho1ly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggist. and ·mor-
chants generally. je15 
JOUN D, WILLIAl'tlS, 
SANDUSKY, O. 
SELLS ON .MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
TUTTLE JY.:an. Co'•· Hoe• &nd Forks; Hall, Brown d, C">'s. Goods: Tor.rington & IInrris' .,,Seythes i 
Lnmson~Geodnow & Co's. Snn.the; J, B. ,v1ma.ms & 
Co'•· Axe,; Leotber Belting, o.nd other Goods. Or. 
den Bolicited n.nd promptly executed. o.p 8:ly 
John W. Sargeant, 
No. 7 \1,.ntf'r 8trN."t, (:1.-y .. h:ttld., tihlo. 
MANUFACTURER AND JlEAl,ER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Pictnre Framet, 
GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOlH,DINGR 
J,ookin-=- f:JA~!i.P~ & l,onkinc: f:;IA.l'l<Q Frame,. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A J,A RGE u .sortmcnt of Pictures, con@ieting of Fine Steel Eni;rn.ving•, Colored and Uncolored 
Litho,rraph!!, alwn.ylll on ho.nd. 
Cleveland, mnr. 31. 
DRY GOODS E1lfPORIUM. 
H. D. Kendall & Co. 
No. 126 Superior Street nnd No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS vi,iting our eily will 6nd it greatly to their ad vRntage in calling upon us before ma-
king their purcbn~es. 
,ve invite attention to our splendid atock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Un•urpMsed in tho West. 
Dress Goods of Every Sty'le. 
Yo.lencias, DoLo.ioes, 
Robes a, QuiPe, Bombn.zi•os, 
Silk Shallie•, Ci>nton Clolhs, 
llayn.dere Stripos, Orynndies; 
to w-bicb tl(lily o.dditionR are being mo.do. 
An extensi•e a.E8ortrncnt of 
Clotlis and Cassimeres, 
VESTINGS AND COTTON ADES, 
HOUSE FUJlNISTilNG coons, 
~awle in Broche, Stella and Silk Cheneile. 
EMRROIDERIES. 
Colian, Edgings, Insertings, Laces, 
a.!wa1s on band. 
DOMESTICS, 
itbieh we will sell 
a.t New York price,. 
PRINTS, 
Fl'ench, English. Amcric11.n. 
1)lil" Feeling confident we CtLll please, we oordilllly 
aak all to exnmine our stock. Buying ano\ selling 
for CASH, wo cn.n offer gtea.tcr inducements thaa 
those doing business upon tho credit system. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clevelilnd, Sept28,m6 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in n.11 kinds Foreign U.tr.d Damestie 
&TAPLE AND F.\.NGY' DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Cleveland, April 6:17. 
' 
~ 
MISCELI:AN t. US BUSINESS. 
Bawmontt>n L'ands•Nc,v England 
Settlement . RARE OPPORTUNITY.-To Au, WANTING 
• FARMS, iu a healthy place,t'lhenty•Jtt>emilesfrom 
Philadelphia, on the Camdell and A 1la11tlc railroad 
New Jersey, an old ••t .. 1e has tecently been open-
ed for •ale. and the first division bf 18,000 acreB 
divided up Into farms of twe111y aore8 and Upwards, 
The ooil Is of the b,at quality for the production 
of fruits, grains, &c. The price I• $16 to $20 
per acres, payable lu ensy qnnrler yeorlY, !netal• 
menle, wiLbin a term of four ·,eaTe, with Interest. 
The t .. rms are made eaBy, in Order to insure tne 
rapid improvement of the laud, by enabling ""''1 
indu1triou1 man ta buyafarrn. It Is now being ex· 
lensively improved by good roads, and some o(lh• 
best citizecs from New England and th.& Middle 
States are erecting large improvements . It is a 
•ce11e of the ~ratest Improvement out of Philadel• 
phla. Seventy five houses have been built In fcur 
months. Practical farmers and businesd men from 
lhe length and bread1h of the Union are setlling 
there. It Is an important business plHce on ac-
copnl of its beiug In the midst of a great market. 
Every arlicle raised upon thiB land finds an Imme· 
dlate sale. Tha w11ter Je excellent, and no such 
thing•• fever 19 known, 
The soil Is a sandy or cla)• lo'lm, with a clay bot-
tom and rotenlive of manur~s. It is fr .e of atobea 
and easily worked. . It abounds largeiy In the !'ho•• 
phate!, llnd such Is !te fertility that from the crops 
produced both upon this laud and !he large area 
adjoining under cultivation, it will be fouud not to 
be exce lied anywhere II! the production or crops 
most adapted to its market, , 
The reader may be well aware that tile ciarliesl 
•nd the best fruits and vegelsbles come from Ne,v 
Jersey, which are anually t"Xporterl to the amount 
of millions of dollars. The land, besldeo being 
accessible in every way for ferlillizers, has an a=-
bundaut supply of the best quality of muck tntl• 
nure. 
LJmber and building materials can be bad on 
the spot at a cheap price, from the mills, 01ber 
mills are now i>eing opened, and brickyards beiug 
started on the ground. A person ean put up & 
tenement for present convenience for one hundred 
dollan. On account of lhe extensive emigration 
thlels lhe be,t course to puraue in order lo get a 
place to live In at firat, Carpenlen and builders 
a•e on hahd lo pUt up houses on the be•t term•. 
IROS CITY COlnlERCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PIT'rsutJnGD, PA. 
CRATITERCD-1Sb6. 
300 STUDENTS .A.TTICNDJNG, 3AN. 1858·. NOW the largest an<i mo,t thorough Commercial School of the Unit,od States. Young men pre-
pared for 1Lct1111.l duties of tho Counting Room. . 
J. C. S,u,-11, A. llL, Prof. of nook-keeping nnd Sci-
ence or Accounts. 
A. T. DocTilET_l', 1'eacbor or Arithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation. . 
J. A. HEl'Dliltt< abd T. C. Jr.sKiNs, Teachers of 
Book.keeping. 
ALEX. COWLEY ahd W. A. llf1LL£R, Prof,. of Pen-
manship. 
Single o.nd Double t:ntry Dock.keeping, aa u•·eu in 
every deportment of l)nsinl?E1i,. 
Cbm!llorciltl Arithmet!c-:ltnpld Bn,ine" Writing 
-l>etebiing CotrnterfeitMoney,-Mctca.ntile Corros~ 
pondence-Cotnmerci1tl tn.w-aro taught, and all 
other •ubjocts necessary for the ouccess nbd thorough 
educr.tlon of o. praotieal llbPib"'" mnn. 
12 PREMIUMS. 
Drawn sll the premiums in Pitt,burgh for tho pad 
three years, also in l'J,.,toth rtbti W~stotn Citie,, for 
beat Writing,-NOT ENGRAVEh wonrc. 
hrPonTANT INPonXATION.-Students enter at an; 
time-No vacation-Time unlli)tit~d-Hevlow a, 
plrnsure-Grndu,itea •••istell lb obtaining ,ituat!ond 
-Tuition for Full Ccmmereia.1 CourSCi !!!J,00-Av:. 
crn.ge time 8 to \2 weckl!!-13unrd, $2,bO per w~ek-= 
Stn.tionery, $6,00-Entire cost, IG0,0Q to $70,00. 
1/:,ilJ"- Ministers' sons re<'eivod at lrn.lf price. 
For Cnrd-<'jrculo.r-Specimcna of Busine~s a.nJ 
Ornament.DI Writing-inelosc two starnpq, nntl 
Address F. W. JENI.I~S, 
euirl 7 Pittsburgh. Pn.. 
B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
SUPERIOR, WfSCONSIN', 
J 
W!LL select and ent~!- Lon<!,, locnte Lnnd Wnr• ro.nts, and buy at1d sell lte11l E~tnto. I 
Fn.rticulh.r atldntion pa.id to Conveyancing, Pnyinlf 
faxes, Lon.ning and f.liveliting Monoy, and exa.min.:. 
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge V11ley aliti Eug. Burnn.nd, New 
York; WD1. Dunbar and L. Barper, lH. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bi>nkor,, and Goo. Willi, A. Gorman1 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm, ll, :P.ewton, Geo. E. Ncttleton1 
Superior; Wtn. Mllnn Rnhwn.y, N. J. Mtty 20. 
Wllllam D, <:o!!,, 
:SC>C>~ &l:EJX.. ...... EB.., 
Stationer &; Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. 6 lVest's Block, ColumbutJ Avenue, 
l!Jndddokt1 Olllo, 17EEPS on b&nd, Standard, Miooellaneous an( \... School Book,. Blnnk Work, Stationery or all 
kindti, Wrapping Paper, Wall Paper, Bordartng, 4c., 
at wholesale and retail, l\nd orders filled prompt11.-
All kind• of Binding done on •hort notice. 
Sanduskv. April 6:lv. 
fn settling here the emigrant has many adun-
tage,. He is Within a few hours' tide of the great 
cities in the Middle States and New England; h& 
Is near his old friend• and asaocialiona; he i• in 
a ••tiled country, where every Improvement and 
comfort of civilization Is at hand; he la In a heal· 
thy place, and is not •ubject to the certainty of 
lo•inK lhe fr.at er part .of his fam;ly and hla own 
heallh by those malignant fever. which make the A H GALE 
grave• of so tnauy mlllions of the yoanir and hardy • D•ealer in • 
In far otf' regions away from home and frlenti• - d l I l 
Besides, he has a mild climate and an open winter, Stoves an Agrioultnra mp ements, 
Ti,rner, Stnck, Ho1'fe J'1,rni,hi11,1 Good,, 
There are tltree train• daily to Philadelt>hia, and AGEN,: for the Mancbo,ter Soole Work•-& celo-
to all lhoS& who Improve the r•ilroad cornp•ny bratod •c11.le; Ms.rl,leized Mantels, and Coal 
(Jives a fr ee ticket. , , s • 1 b · d s d w· t f 1'here~der -,,111 at ott•• be i!ruek ... Ith the ad• urute,, tewart• ce. rale ummer an lD. 
'"'"' w Cook Stove. Pn.tronFige solicited. 
vantages here presented, and ask himself why tho Troy tLnd Albt1n7 Stove and Agricultural Store, 
property haa not been taken up before. The rea• ap 6:17 __ _ __ Water ,tre•t, Sand,uky!..!!:_ 
son Is, It was never thrown in the market; and un 
le•• these statements were correct, no one would ... ::a:lte -._."IE!::_,._~ 
M lnflted to examine the laud before purchasing. -Den/or in-
Thi• all ar& expected lo do. They will oee the Pine Lumber, Lalli, Sltingles, 
luud under cultlvationJ they will meet persons, no And Ct!dtlr Poets. \V11-tef u.nd Railroad Streets, at 
doubt from their own neighborhood : they will tbe foot or IJecntur, San •u•ky, Ohio. 
wilne•s the Improvements, Bild can jurlge of the pJr- Also, ngent for all the Lun.bor mode by 
charaet<'r of the population. P.-l'sOn!!. r,hould come Ilit<'hcock, Milla &. Co., Michign.n. \Vh,1Jr1Rle and 
prepared to purchase, af many are locating, and · Rctnil. [nr. R. 18,R,Jy. 
locations ore not held oh r•fusnl. 
The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Literary Thoe. Mitchell. John U. llorrtJn. Wm. 8t.evensoa 
and Agriculturnl •heet, contofulnlf full information MITCHELL, }lERRON & CO., 
fH llb h d UNION FOUNDRY. o ammonton, wi e seut to eac Inquirer, an Wna·t>beu•e !'lo. i:tJJ l,ibc••·•, ~ ..... "., 
can be obtoined at 25 cts per annum. PI'l"1'88URGH. PA. 
Title indi•i,utable. Wattantee <leeis !(iven, MANUFACTUttERS of Oa, rtlfd Wutcr Pipe,, o( 
r.lear of ell incumbrancc, When purchase rnone-y all sites. common nnrl J~ine Enameled Orate 
is paid. Route to the lanrl :-Leave Vme i:;itreel ]front~, FendEfrs, &·c., Cooldng- S!.aTes, Stovo!I nnd 
wh urf, Philadelphia, for Hammonton by railroad ll.n.n;ot!, lVagon Do,i;cs, Plough Castirlfs, Tea H:ettleaf 
at 7½, A. M., aac 5½, P. M., wl1en there Inquire Sad Hons, iloUow Wnro, llfocbincry Vuting" Foun-
for Mr. Byrne!!. BoardinJ?' convt"n1~nces WJJI t,~ dry Custinge generafly. 
found Leitere and ttpplic1:11ions can bi,. atfdre-ssed Pitti;.hurgh. Mnr. :ll:ly. 
tc S. B. COUGHLIN, 202 South FIFTH Street __ P_i_a_u.:..o __ F_o_a_·t-e--'sc..a_n_d _ lll_c_•_lc-,-d-c_o_n_H_!_ 
below \Val nut, Philada. .Maps and Juform:,tiao l\...lJ{ J R I ACJ' 'ON 
oheerfully fu ruished. sep121 " • ' · • \.::; ' , SELLS Haines llrother, celebrated Pinno Forte,; t; and Priti~e1e M~lodcon~, nt ~lnnufn"turer's Pri-
M cee. All instrntncnts wnrrrn1tod ond kept in ~ood 
.~ C order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, nnd n.ll personk 
~ t'"'t dct-iirc,Us of purchasing, urc invitotl ta cnll u.nd e:<-
~ t1'.f a.mine thern, at, the llook Store df 
t1l <I WILLtAM D. COLT. 
.µ t,,J _.Apri):61r, F-nnrlu!-!l()', Ohio. 
0 I:"' 
~ ~ 
Commercial 
FACULTY. 
~ 
!:::! 
W. II. Hollister, E. R. Felton. 
Prinoipals n.nJ :Prors. or Book.keeping n.nd col-
lateral branches. 
W. P. Cooper, W. H. ITolli,ter, 
Profe!sora of Practical a.nd Ornamenta,l .Penmnnsh ip 
L. V. Bierce, Esq. 11nd others Lecturers on Railroad 
and Marine Law. 
J&rv!B M. Adam•, l:Bq. D. W. Brooks, Eaq. 
Lecturers on Com mereial La.w. 
EXAMINING COlIMITTEES. 
On Banking.-E. L_. Jones, A Hi.st.ant Cashier Com~ 
mercla.1 Brunch Bn.nk. 
On Jferchandi:.i11g. Jabbing anll l'omminion.-T. 
D,vi,tht Eolll!I, f:eo'y Clovelond Coru.pt\ny. 
H. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo. Worthing-
ton« Co. 
Lafayette \'orcb, Book-keeper for Edwi>rds & Id. 
din~•· 
011 Railroatling.-ll. C. Luce, Auditor Cleveland 
and Toledo R. R~ 
T. J. Simpkin,, Assls't Supt C di T R lt. 
H. D. Wattereon, Clerk Freight l>ept. C & TR R. 
J. M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket " " 
II. H. Wheeler, Clark Ticket Department C P & A 
R RCo. 
TUITION. 
For Full Conroe Dook-keeplng. including all do-
pn.rlmenh, Lectures, Commercial La.wt etc., 
lime uulimited, $40 
For Half-Cour,e, do. do. do. • 20 
E ur Ono Yea.r Business "'ritinP', - .S 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Penmanohip, and l>en 
Drawing, as way bo agreed upon. 
This 111 the only in!titution in Northern ()bio, hl\v-
ing real "Examininit Commitleet1," bororo whom 
each student must pau e.n examinatioo, a.ntl frua:n 
whom, if competent, they will receive certificates. 
Any etudent entering our Co11ei;?e ma.y rest nHured 
thnt no gentlcrnn.n's nntne ia used by us, but .such ua 
are actively ohg<ag~d, nnd no deprtrttncnt.B advertise,! 
but such o:~ «re regularly inFthuted. And though we 
hA.ve uo dispo~ltion to mRke comparisons urtfa.\'Orl\. 
blo to any one , (e!pocially ourselvea) 1'8 unhesffA. 
tingly otror our "CnUr!e'' to tbn public, n-s equnl if 
not l!!uperior to thnt of nny aimilar institution in the 
ceuntry, and ask the ptthlio to exnmine. Ftenr1 for n. 
circular, lIOLLISTER .t FELTON. 
Cleveland, Oot. 20, 1~58. _________ _ 
Ro ~. llA V 1$ ·'~ 
~"· '11~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AND 
Wliolesale Deale1·s 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(ntANJtLIN BUILDil(08) 
GNMII J.. DAVI", t 
11. r. nt:rorTO. S 
·----
'
~;¥:~~,~-
-'::""'--, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7:17, 189 Broadway, N. Y, 
A. S. GARDNER, 
RJC:t: & BURNETT, 
Importers and Wholcsnlo Doalcr.s in 
C/iina, Crocke1·y ~· Glnsswm·e, 
No. 11 8111,c•tior Su·m•t, 
w. P. RICE. r. n. nor.KETT 
_ Clevelanrl .afar. ~1. CT,JWET,ANll. 0. 
HUETT, BEH,,,ERT & CU. 
lfANUPAcn·,tt:n:q. AND wt1ot.F.fl:At,P. ntU.LF:RR Hf 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 IVater Stretf, Ofrrrlmid, 0 .liin. 
W. I. llOETT ............. L. BUftGERT ............ rnA AflAMS 
Cleveland .April G:ly. 
WOODWELL'S ?i, FUR~!TURE ;% 
C~.A.::I:B..S 
W H O L E S A L E A N D H 'E T A I L , 
-EMnnACll'fG-
EVEnY STYI.E Of<' FURNITURE, 
-JM-
R0SEW00D,MAH0GANY AND WALNUT, 
SUITABLE FOR 
Parlors, 
Chambers, ond 
Dining Room!, 
Jl:QUA L TO A.NY Hf 
NEW roRK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWEU PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted, 
Cabinet-Makers 
Supplied with any qui>ntity of FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS, on re,uonn.blo terms. 
UOTEL~ AND STEAMDOATS FURNISHED AT! 
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
WnreroonMr, Not. 77 aud 19 Third Street, 
mM. 17. PITTS.BURG Tl. PA. 
10f:i 000 
PlECZB 01 PAPJUl JtANGINOS AND BORDERS, 
Pri11t1, DccnratimtB /or lfalla, Ceiling•, '7r., Compri,ing nny •ts! , nncl price ofFrench nndAmor, icu.n manufacture, Q,rft.l Mirror! on plttin ft.nd ornn. 
namental Frain es, Pier Gli>H, 2ix60 to 24x96, French 
plo.te, in vn.riety of Fro.mos, Gilt n.nd Bronie Brn.cket1t 
n.od Marble Mrtti:tlo Gln.ssea, Window Shades nod 
,vindow Cornices, & superior stock of new pattern,, 
Buff Ilollnnt.l }',ire Sha.de!, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
fnk St:>nds nnd Iln81tet• in great vnrloty. Curtain 
Loops and Gilt Bo.nd,, Cetttre Tnssels, Silk Gimp•, 
&c., &o. For sale by 
Columbu,. Mnr. 18,~tn . .TOS. H. RTT,F,Y .t CO. 
JOS. 
TllE NEW BOOKSIORE! 
H. RILEY & 
Columbus, 01110, 
DeAt.Jrns IN 
co., 
LA lV, J!IsDTOA.L ANIJ SOIIOOL BOOKS. BLANK UOOKS of nny ai,o, •tyle 1'nd pattern of ruling, on bond, r:tnd mnde to or<lc r. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OF~'[CllS, 
U:mks, Brokers ond County OOicos, supplied with 
any n.tlicle, in the linf'I of stnlioncry, o·n the bod 
termo, llncl all W arks warrantod. Dian k Nole• nod 
Draft•, Job Printing nnd Book Binclini,:. A full mp• 
ply, nt llll times, of Ynlunble St..nd,ml Works, For. 
oign and Ainericnn Edit-ions. 
A good otock of vftluo.blo McchM1icnl and S<>icntifla 
\Vo ks n.t all times. All the Now Book• rocoil'od di• 
t'OOt. 
Frcncl•, E11glid. dn<l American. Stationery, 
wnot.E!IALE AND RBTAIL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The mo•t oxtou,ivo eto~k >"est of Phili>delpbin.. 
Windo,. Shades Md Fixtures; Window Corn!eoti 
Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Pinto; Oil 
Pn.intini;s nnd Engrn•ing,, Portro!I ttntl Ple'lunt 
Frnmos n1witys on hMHI and made to o~de-r, (fo!l~y, 
~nd Ool<I Pens; Wotk Ifox~• and Dr« .. i"'~ Cn•••• 
Card Cnsee, l\nd Pol'te MonifSs, IJR.ir, .Bn.t, 1'nil and 
Tooth '8r11Bhes, Pocket Dook•, Wallet.a, Bill.lloldcn, 
.t.c., &c. Mar. 18 
.I. &, R ........ tIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACrURERS, 
And Dottle-rs in oil kind• of 
INDIA :RUBBER GOODS~ 
Mode under Goodyear's PA.tent, 
No,. 16 ti: 28 St. Clair Street, Pitt1b,.,-gl,., PB. 
AGENTS for the snle of India Rubber Belting, II,oso nnd Stei>m Packing. Also, Patent Stretoh• 
ed o.nd Ri voted Lentbor Belting. 
•Pittsburgh. Apr. 7. 
Importer and ;Vholesnle Denier in u. G, DIETZ, 
Crockery, Clnna & Glasswaro WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER 
BRlTANNIA WARE, . t 
S lar Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps -And Denier 111-
o LOOKING Gt.ASSES, &C., ' Clocks, ,vatclrn~, Jewelq•, Cutlerr, 
,1;0 • 220 Superior Street , Se•cca Block, Olevcla•d. F A N C_ Y, G O ~ D S, & C • 
Clevoland, aept28 "V· 6:ly. I'io. ol Superior St,, Cleuolcrnd, O. 
